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Only a brave old maple 
Shorn of its scarlet gold, 

. And traced in the scroll of sunset 
; As a handwriting—black and bold. 

*'** ; 

"A desolate tree in the meadow 
1 With pleading hands stretched up to tbe 

•k/i 
Do you know the glad hopes of tbe spring, 

tide 
,? Asleep iu your folded arms lie ? 

sK^i'king, 
Ana never a wuftofthe snow, 

Can snatch the frail bud from its casket. 
Or loose the firm anchor below ? 

'Bide patiently, then, the bleak winter, 
Ana change tbe sad wail to a song; 

Bear up, for the robins and blue-birds 
And south-winds are coming ere long. 

—Bolton AdterUtcr. 

•C:'. 

old bed quilt, lap tucked up the side of 
$b,Hill on a bpndle pf rope, nearthe after 
hatchway, hanging'<»-to a ,te»e-' tin wash
basin. half filled' with'paiiiiiny' digea 
food; ftc. Ira, GqWJajr p^le. apdi pfcljreless 
upon his! bunk* socking,; -witb' evidSntnn-
certaiotypf iil ̂ f:4.(^d-ap 
lemon,'which, by some means, lie' had come 
into possession of.. . Asn B. Woodward and 
Frank^Meadoccupied t^Udof-4he' iceb<n. 
E. C. Bisscllrwa&'ldown below,felt a 
little sleepy,A yiou kno*),—and Thornton 
Prowitt sat bolstered op against the main-
ffiasj,ftl|,9f mute and diswn^ol^te. as well 

squeezed a way in .{Vie cook's galley, as much 
out of sight as possible, and vaitily smoking 

pipi, which we know didn't taste good, 
.tefe W»«J ^ofldwflal cbalky appearand 
about. the face, ,and. Qnly puffed, upon tbe 
iristiftoHint iirhen .fit rook, or yoiiieBtfly else 
was looking^t bim. 'Qthcr members of the 
club lay stretcbed out in every conceivable 
shape and direction. Some on their back, 

especial friends and ac-

Tb e^liiie^ rni3aice«f 
sear, Esq., West Avenue, was the scene of! 
an unusually pleasant social gathering last! 

— 

%J[ veeem^r as isj 
probably known to most people, entered into) 
a state of connubial felicity. Tbe affair was 
under the auspices of the Neptune Club, of! 
trbich l^r. Qlmstead is a membe^ and Pf°H 
ej ah exceedingly agreeable entertatnmen* 
thsoughout.' The company, coneistisg oi 
some sixty ladies and gentlemen, all mem
bers of the club, (ladies of course incluijed), 
assembled at tbe parlors of Pioneer Hook & 
Ladder Co., Main street, at eight o'clock,— 
Mr. 01u^aq^n{KbdRa>y%r»ras under 
standingliatwg teevJunledl• Mr^Van 
Hoosear's " to tea." Every thing worked 
nicely. The raiders, headed by Secretary 
Osborn, marched in a body to J&e ILtea 
|arty» 
fbharli 

ere 
>ut a 

quaintances. 
Now the shock to a man of tender sus

ceptibilities upon an occasion of this kind 
must be something; terrible, ifcut'toi bis ever 
lasting credit we would say: " he stood it 
like a soldier." Stationing himself at tbe 
door, he bade hearty welcome to all who 
entered, receiving their numerous congratu
lations and felicitn'ions with an ease and 
dignity that did o:ic'a soul good to look 
upon(oh, Charl. y can do it. He's been 
there before, 'and kbdwli all} aboutlt}: It 
was certainly a happy mojpegjt in his exist- ever 
ence. Catching t^t next-to-'the-largest blue-

Point Judith, were nowhere to be com-

cttp^n^ cli 
exp^tiencel. 

£ After the ladies had arranged their toilets, 
•and the gentlemen had—had eaten 4 few 
caadamon, seeds, they wer^ .pr^iented. in 
jurn to the bride and groom, whose hands 
and arms must certainly have, relished the 
rest that ensued after the ceremony was 

' through with. Then followed the usual 
, aocial chat and introductions of such an 
'^evening's entertainment. Soon a harp and 
, -Tiolin struck up, and partners were imme-

iately SfeVected for a quadrille. Tbe par-
>r carpet was up, the floor in excellent or*] 
r, and everybody in excellent spirits for j 

^enjoying it. Secretary Osborn and ladyt 

stationed at the £ead^ or tlhe room, made no 
less than four, false starjts whiie the fiddle 
w^l^ni^,^! their exc^f«;^u<ie)i to 
git bhd^i: hra^way^ dbbnkll'Wislfi'readl-i 
ness, and tbe dance began. Away wentj 
.'the merry participants,—hands acron ; up, 
and down the middle—'way out into the] 
ball, and back again into the t^y,w|^d°^. ] 
Ladies channe—chasse all drOUM—read^ 
lor the next couple, and the next, and the; 
next,—never was there ao^flaJjSig since 
1he world was born. They never seemed 
to tire.. As soon,,aj one seLwas ended an. 
Olblkr set befcan.^hite ibfe^retiring party 
unused themselves with whist, or danced 
in the hallway until ,their turn came 'round 
•gain. YTheta at last^e orgies terminated, 
that "harp of a thousand stripgs" had but a 
hundred and fifty on it, and the'manipula
tor of the fiddle lay back in his chair ex* 
hausted. 

At midnight, kupper waBterved by Com
missary Mead in his usual superb manner. 
It was on#^VlMBSCHKa83ip" suppers, 
irhere people muss their fingers, and muss 
their.clctfhes.and; but 
musstheir f^;. a^l^^iiivej^ togjauss-
ed behind them. It was a very creditable 
affair, however, consisting of cake and 
cream, and oysters/and coffee, and all the 
other " goodies," and reflected credit upon 

At the c^ildn^the Com* 
modore, who is always calling for a speech 
from somebody upon these occasions, (and 
sever makes one himself,) materially eased 
bis feelings by calling for a speech from Mr. 
A. ILBji^gtoi 
huirferduS and able ttanner. addmsing 
himself particularly to the guest of the 
evening, holding his right hand behind him 
in a very suspicious manner. Charley's 
Jaw dropped instantly. Something, was 
coming, and he knew it. What f-<4' gold 
watch and chain f—a set of parlor furni-

tl^'-feetfo a| 
buffalo,—the happy conception and,handi
work of Vice-Goinniodore Lester.- We con
gratulate Mr. Olmstead upon the possession 

: of this really valuable inplement. It will 
not only prove a great assistance to a little 
way that he has of bis own of "hooking 
things," but it will also b^eiound a remark 
•ble bari3y ipfcra of rarbltdie to lay around 
in the vicinity of his family pork barreL 

iiet. having been. re-
the h¥rp put in Working or

der, dancing was resumed and kept up unti] 
two o'clock in the morning, when the com. 
pany dispersed, much pleased with their 
evening's experience. The party, in fact, 
was a complete success, apd the members ol 
the Club (as was cutely "remarked at the 
•upper table) are extremely obliged to Mr. 

It&ttfeftd ami 

lity; 
ligh oHered^for ^ 16e ̂ ackmArl^gin^ m tve 

esteem in which he is held by them. 
And now our mind.reverts to a certain 

Tuesday evening; just four months previous,; 
when things were not quite so hilarious and 
jolly. It is too bad to resurrect it here, but 
it is an untold tale too good to miss, and the 
contrite is iWprtliy; of ndttar ? 
boafd |hej ftchfoner 
Capt. Hobbie, and according to latitude and 

; longitude, We suppose, al 

•iA?-

unsteady, if we remember right, and con 
siderabie gastric uneasiness, among those on 
board, was beginning to exhibit itself 
Vile-Commodore Lester, Ferd. Smith and 

SainWitM a#bld 
Ahough they had just recovered from several 
seme- attacks bt m^at^tiyir ch^Jtrp; be 
had been taken down with the cholen 
morbus* • -Bveiy now^aad <thefc ob# of then 
would raise up and eject something ovei 
the rail, (tobacco juice, they said it was, but 
it didn't look like it), and then lay dowi 
with a moan that made one's head ache tc 
think of it. Frank Leonard, wrapped in an 

some-oiuheirstomacba; some lying fhint and 
ino^cmlesB, • and' others m*kift£ frequent 
tr^ps to tbe side of tbe vessel or to (be slop 
pai|t. About a dozen poor IWUowaiiad lain 
down on the deck by the fside of the hen 
coop, and among , thein was Charley Olm 
stead—poor, perspiring wretch-*-gazing 
6pinpldcently, in upon the cbicketis as 
though he extracted comfort from their un
ruffled feathers and settled stomachs. He-
was wn>pped ini an old army blanket which 
he had " hooked" of;JesaeiNash, of Bridge 
port. His lips were p^le, his face of ashen 
hue, his eye? a8.duU and lustreless as though 
he hadn't had a: wink of sleep in a dog's 
age. Evej-y .few mqments be would hic
cough as though lxe had beenr drinking, but 
we kti6w ,it; wasitH thaji, for Charley is tbfal 
abstinence. We approached him and in-
quiredaf he jWgsTleaji^. ^ "Oh,.^(bw) ho I" 
he . replied; " ne>er. felt better since T" had 
the: (bi<^ measles !" It wasn't long, how
ever, before he: Tolled pver upon hit iSipe 
and drew his knees up, and immediateiy 
something spattered iipoti tbie-.d^k Which 
was instanly. covered .up wi|h ih^-Mmy 
blanket.' In less time than itlttkes into 
tell it, be was en his feet and aiiidiog down 
the hatchway^ -Some kind sbnl asssisted 

;him -to] hb ̂ ed,randUhe^fitstlhlng he-callW i4 J7IbJutis iijjii i Ivyjt 
for was.».-waler;P*il>:> jTheiwiiriipkbcought, 

Ojc|" he 
offered; trim: consolation; 

I'M afraid Fm-'going to be sea sick. I 
smoked a c^gar ^.ilaoment ago, und: it iias 
awfully disturbed my stomach." And* suit-

to liis^w.cur^, he doubled up 
and rammed both Vands' into JiV breeches 
pock^; 4^i—wellf -thai- elfetnrf did disturb 
his stonncAi iinr aipest.- Nffjiman has 

: >Uru;~ 
: • r,vW^4af,''i •iMVfkti. 

• S^TATK' PO 
r«K BtUUUA. 
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groaned, as: we 

oat man vomited since 
sailbr8 have sailed ttic sea. . First came half 

f0S>d-MA^e usaal^qpntents of 

eaten aboiit two weeks before lie left Nor-
walk; and, tinaUyVabrass button; which, he 

gnce ttrtd us. h^'swaOotfed in in&ncy. 
IH|, abbu| six ^ttr^^tWs e^lliitfttiiig 

itciw1 Reentered'^n^urd^Sotind, and 
of: tjie becoming ea^r, 

bM^chit|^^^,;and^,dn^^ 
a'refreshing.sleep: which lasted''well"into 
Wednesday. If such had not been the case 
witfei* tbat j^me, he probably jrould Jian 

" | himself inside out ftadeo^tractji« 
i >p^t)if<4i^ 4om exposure.: And '^f atl iSf 
ttiese gentlemen, on Tuesday- evening last, 
did not seem sea sick a particle. We doubt, 
in fact, if thay thought for a moment of 
that Tuesday evening on Me Forsyth. 
Tbey. said nothing, about it, at leaat, and if 
birds wouldn't fiy and peek into out-of-the-
way places,andtben tellalltheyknowin 
a newspaper office, nobodv would ever have 
known kdyt^ui^ about it. Good luck to 
Charley' Ollh^tead ;aiid! his bride; at a: 
rete. He uwa littie'iea:'sick once, but hi 
iiomsich is level now, and his head, is a's 
level aa his stomach. May they live long 
and prosper, and ^aii bn a smoother sea 
than that of that;Tne^jiy night |,in August. 

How shall the executive of a- republicJje 
constituted t Whit stall be tbe powers, 
the duties, th» teuure^of office, and the man
ner of choosing tke chief magistrate!? 
These wen tbe qoestions that embarrassed 
the constitution fhuArs of 1787. The- light 
of.experience was. not .illuminating. In 
fallen republics, .the( iexecutive machinery 
was weakest ;&nd had broken down first. 
Tbe failure, of the., old confederation had 
proved that a government. without any ex? 

several dajreea worse; than,,a 
it that was slIexecutirBj like the 

. Save tramples to be shuiuiedi the 
e departments of the originalstates 

11 that those who gave form to our 

now BEPDBLICAltS IN TUB WESTERN FART Of 
;-'i>^-STATEl'KEi.;\. .. ,, : : . ; 
'• < The Hob. 'Wilitdm T. Minor was at home 
and received the reporter in .bis WeU^kttowi 
pleasant and affable manner. He did hot 
seepidnKted by the recent reverses of the 

|o t<4tlMStiu»ffecJe4 by |e# «ririg^iW 
the ultimate recovery of the party be bad not 
the least doubt. The result of the late elec
tions did not,he thought,show a desire for the 
return of the democratic gartys but only a 
demand forlietfer politics. Now if the dem
ocracy were able to satisfy this demands; if 
they would formally accept the issues of the 
war, banish forever all hints or hopes that 
tbe 8omhrShould.ever be remunerated.for its 
rebellion'^Cornea to an agreement on.a .wise, 
national policy, and administer tbe govern
ment with justice, economy and honesty; if 
the democrats would db all this, they might 
hope to retain the advantage tliey have gmn- i 
ed. But.it is perfectly certain that precisely ] 
,that opposite will be done, yhey have lioth* | 
[ng in .common except hatred and envy of 
therepUblicttn^tty;TBeybaye,nosetjled j 
oruniicd: policy^ ^lieycannbf swrdtpalien-
ate their cbiefstrength by:any:ppposition to 
the demiittds bf the-south; they will hot be 
able to pre^nt ^corruption and scandal-in 
their own ranks consequent to prosperity 
and the keeping of the public purse. Those, 
therefore, and the! number is large, who. ^are 
dissatisfied with the present aatninisffation 
of affairs, will be ev.en more exasperated by 
the government of the democrats" and will 
ret u rn -to their oltf aHegianoe. 8o we "siw in 
1803 k serious delSction In" the peo]ple'^ love 
for the dominant republican party. English 
was elected in this state and Seymour in 
New York. What was the result f Instant
ly the sbu.tlicrh element, t£e .old M^Atatioh 
spirit of. the democracy took heart and rais
ed itself; ntfd as quickly the good sense and 
patriotism Of the north arose and put "down 
(he evil, it is precisely so now. !i'i^|outh 
is showing tbe same spoilt'as. ^ver^Kpirit 
which the north will never submitio. The 
election of Fernando Wood H for past servi
ces" is aforegone conclusion. "We alr^dy 
see that claims for emancipatcd>la«ea.haito 
a marketable value; men are buying these 
claims to day. And when congress assem
bles we will h'ear mnch about > a "common 

' Silver WfiabDiNd.7-0ur old' 1 
H. Byington, of the Nftrwalk (Ct.) 
and his accomplished lady. celebrated tbefr 
silyer. weddiog ou the ,9th'inst. That they 
had. f ?' good time," there can .be .no doubt, 
for tqey count their mehd^' bV thb legfbp: 
•Hoir: happy we should' bat# bete to havi • 
ihared i in the pleasures: of '• the occasioa. 
As.bpwgyer, th^t; was denied us, we ca,n 

niy Mv^.expression to our ,wii>heti - that the 
ipjhesjj of the liSt'twen vb^dart nit ' 
out ^ type of that- to come-, ahd-'th'L. 

their goldehonnplials may attebt tbe even 
tenor pf(their lives, and the-goodness which 
has followed, them from ihe beginning.', "" 

—Athtiiuta (OAfo) ftligripH. 
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' • f. I*rir^arily the Unknowable moved up
on qosmos and evolved protoplasm. 

• 21: Ami protoplasm was inorganic and .un-
diffeventiatsd; toutilitariff^wlF tbtegSMd ppr 
Wtittel «tiefgy/ sititf ^splVK^f'^dTttflbh 
m o v e d ' f l u i d ^  - r " '  
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touches a warmer chord in our heart thkfi 
these gorfd Wishes'of our boyhood's 
tor in "the art preservative of all arts," 
JamSs Reed, Esq; We say this ̂ with the 
Tnltest and most gratefhl appreciation'of tb^ 
the " blessings" so lavishingly showered 
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upon us by hbsts of other warm and wt^n^ 1 a^^^^devriop^ profa^eft^; j . ' 

begat monad, and isonBd bega|'afiimalcal8B. 

unions a, mutual, rnisunderstanding, and un
pleasantness which should now be healec 
by the nation assuaung the. war debt of Ihe 
southern portion as it'has of the northern. 
Then ihe democrats cannot agree on tariff 
and currency isSuet^ 

It is tbe duty of. tb|Kpt)blIcait Jpatty there, 
fore to have a littlc^mencc. We hold fast 
to and courageously ^proclaim those princi
ples upon: which: Ihe party was founded-, 
ahd which are yet by no means Bettled.' Jn 
this: :i^tie ./wpfel:. sH6,ia|d. . Lsi 

pledired to a^od platform^, and <£^nr-bau 
to win.. Thie'disafltcted willfliia .th41:they 
bave, :mere)y iexeba^d tbb frj?WK.ftaniiot 
!the fire; by deserting, to tbe democrats;.the 
Unhajtuiral aH^nce'betwe^fl the^uoridtt}-
srawdirohlbitlcmlirtscaBnotl8?t,:theliber; 
al republicans: wiUmogilyretwrn whehtbey 
^icover the feal nature ^ thejp a«w jtblitf? 
c«l 'ne. di8agr$0a^t;iiet«eeh <hc 
otthbdaix andutthefal! republicanfl: d«M. sot 
cbiisist. of: radiml ;,diffejence» • of OTiWiftlej 
tlie «t>iiVitfoM matters of .'detai). These dit 
ferencea shouldibe adiusted, the liberals not 
scobted but conciliatedt and an effort made 
to fight the campaign on genbral (jrinci# 
plesrather4han^>ersonal preferenceorj|)ite. 

Beturning from Stamford a number of 
other leadinfri*^Tican|vwiteTisWi>d, 4feo 
seemed tbiiihwfe^udg^c^fiffir'ft 'Opinion. 
They don't seem to scare worth a cent, and 
are disposedtoview the sitjnation witbgpat 
complftoenCy^ - * 

The last j^rominent republican whom your 
correeponaflstjnet was the pw 

whom wefbuWinibis oosyo(Qoe4s the^New 
Haven post o® 
on tbe point of 
ing dinner, kinc 
conversation at 
^perry did not i 
tbe recent fepnl 
nature to be 

ecutive 

su hadi' . 
e convention, J(din Jay, in re

ply to- Washington's inquiries, express
ed himself in favbr of an executive limit
ed in : bis preircmfivai ind;; .duration: 
General Snbx deyartd1 htastlF fora presi-
d^Dttel r.fjiaif®:;^ff . In 
the div^ltyof«p»iiJlohoh 
this question was -almost irreconcilable. 
The extremi» of opinibn ai to duration of 
service ranged from ft tenure tNA^Utje»n 
to a tenure for life. James: Wilson, Boger 
Sherman, and Gunning Bedford advocated 
a term of three years, Mr. Bedford desiring 
a provisiotf i^iim8t: r»«lWttIlty after nine 
renv; James McOluiv.i&overnor Morris, 
uebti BK»me; aihd;;Al«cander Hamilt^p 
expresiedilks Jt^ewwe 
for *n executive dnringgoodbehavior. On 
-thefirstday otJutieitiX daysafter thficonr 
vention organized, it was voted to fill the 
blank in the: xeaolutions ;with the word 
seven, ineligibility beinga part of the reso
lutions. On the following day eight of the 

;n stnf" thes represented voted te elect 
te chleRnagistrate by the national legisla
te ̂ Fthe term »f seven fearfi On afree-
ig ttNffe ineligibility clauSeiPennsylvatrta 

was divided and Connecticut alone voted 
no. After one successful, six unsuccessful 
efforts to change fbcrnmOre, the convention, 
on the 26th of July, reaffirmed their first 
decision &vto'*tfja p!*sident chosen by 
the national legislature, to be ineligible af
ter seven years' eerrice, •' It was not until 
Smtember «tbt eleveM, ^a tielbre a^oiirh* 
ineni, that iheexisting systemwas adopted, 
in accwanee with tbe reoommendation of 
the reMtt the. iebmqdttee .of eleveii, of 
wbicb Drearly was cbairqm;;^^^!iv 
yeata* term, with silence as toineligibility, 
was a compromise, itb. l^iwlc ana unite 
extremes.~Jfe^«¥fl^j^.®^»'l»®«'> 

Relics rROV WE ABcnc ExKEDirioa. 
A diqiaitch from Dundee to the London 
Telegraph, dated JIbv.eiabN 1st, rav thus . 

'aptain kiigour, of ithe whaler Fblyliia, 
which tittited her* tq^s^t^ Mnf^s nimi-
her of relics ot Arcdc exploratton. ., When 
apbrtion of thebrewwereohishoreat 
Batty Bay, on tbe 89th of July^ in search of 
i»qitable wjiteri^place, they <y^iov»ed/" 
cairs on: a low point '«ii;the iBOTtb;aide i 
tbe bay.- Judging it bad been erected by 
some party belonging to. bne of tbe variom 
expraitibns aeht 'Jn: j&ahsh of Sir' Jdhn 
Franklin, they pulled it dowurand ! in .tbe; 
interior of it feiind »; tin canister; abo 
twelve inches in length, and .four th diame
ter,; the lidr being soldered 01^::; €«gl*iii 
Kilgeur opened the canister, and it;;was 

«tb'of.A^wtt |8W, by:;(Jaj?^s• 
Keunedy,« thePrinceAlberi.LadyFi; 
ltali TOMI.: In. tbe conrte of ihe day a 
•tedgf,;#'.Iflfftei'^jWfli%CeJictti*e«atid vaifcfltt 
-other articles were picked Bp on tbe aouth 
Sid« of tbe bay wbere it appeared Captain 
Kennedy^ ;party had encs#ped. The rec
ords disclosed thefact: OiatjQipt* .... 
want into q&arters in Batty Bay in the.au 
^umti-

iiberated^vesseuitlsobvk>MtiiatB«»tiy 
Bat h*d not beesi visiWd liace 18W. Tbe 
rec»rd9 are .jviierv^ 
t i o n ; . - v  '  t r i j i ;  

^How ̂ dfft*^y^ii|Bap^%j 

Ba^^ranchK^under the titfe of the 
Hok Chong To UL': • 

l^atees of the San Francisco mil-
-xyMmtMpftaldfk. 

TfiePflncetif Intles'is onlyHS, ilthdagh 
he has lived so "fast." 

an 

losvo 
i, and who, although being 
>oint|ng for his Tbanksgiv-
:y devoted ai few mipitfeaja 
tlie subieot at issue: '-w. 
ppear af-all cast dowh.j«c 
lican defeats. It is 'aot lda 
Diiraged by misfortuhe,:£vK 

dently. He. said, that iu his opinion the re^ 
suit of the November elections would do 
therepublicftn;partygood,ontbewhble,in 
this state.': 4'WQ i>ow understand that there 
is a powerful and well organised * body in 
opposition t6lus,^tbi^'tl»e^jfeft*qcriM^^hIeh 
ought to have died by virtHe q| iti oiwiitnii^ 
deeds long ago, is springing into vitality 
agitin. Now tbe republicans know, what 
tbby have to cope with, -whereas fortntit'ly, 
the state of the case was widely misunoetv 
stobd: Mr, Spejry is very pleacihihis own; 
mibdinreMmtothecaasesbfihci^cent 
reaction.] -it is ioti iu fcct, a8 great.a demb-
cffttic gain as the fignrel wonld^m <td 
make it, hut tte result baa: been ;b"—^ 
about by the, ihbhey crisis* ;tbe .&ct:of%rge 
nambers being ouf of employment'and de^ 
numding it flange -on. that acbount, dtesen-
•Inns amongii Republican iMdera, and j the 
lack of a'aettled and well deflned financial 
jblicy...Tbir^1rd term," MiySpeMy thinks 
iad io^thing.wl(a^ver to do with it In rer 
Aid" to thezepnbficandisaensionaMri Sper-
tywas ve^emphaticandspOkewitbelo-
qttence. He said that tbe^ «^ i|)ahy mch 
is;; tbe: republican party in. this state <wbo 
had atteto^ed^ to, rule the partyifor their 
owilp^rBbbal jttid iel^b ends, and hadasr 
sumed ib dictate the course; and policy of 
the party/ laying down cbalk marks for 
other republicans to toe, and reftasing fellow
ship to all wfift did not happen. :to. agree 
with their ideapand: were unwllling to sub
scribe to lhelr 'policy. This led to bitter 
fendst wbieb4 pught not to have existed and 
never should e»st, and with fair dealing on 
the part of. these assumed leaders never 
wbuld bave existed.. Ih Mr. Sj^rryr8 bpin-: 
ion, therefore, the republicans «f.this state, 
in order to if in a certainviclfl^j lieed bnly 
a unity of effort,>nd tht destruction and 
setting • aside at the tdd animosities of the 
dictatorial and self-seeking .management by 
assumed leafdere...;Thi»; p&tolfe tnemselves 
must be, s)foiE«d vtq •ih the campaign 
withbht the sraai inanipnlation of caucuses, 
whichiprftcfici hajs caused the canbus tode-
enerate iatb.a "mere machine of a certain 

.ew who in" ordec tp. direct attention from 
their own ioy>rb|>er; and: underhand pro-
ceedings bav# conlihually |*iged the old cry 
off" stop thief?' and thus endeavored to lav 

on -dithers the blame afid odium wbiqh 
htfhlly belonged to thepnfelyes..., This has 
i to great distrust and: trouble^ and is the 

reason why: Connecticut. fell oqt: of line. 
This being avoided, and.a cobyehtioh cajp-
ihg direct from'the people without mahnlG> 
•Htion , wiccesS next spring w^lll bb sure. Sir, 
Sperry doek not favor the ciilliiig ol ̂ n early 
bonvenUbn, .but would prefer; siibort and 
sbxrp campaign. As for- the- platform^ he 
thihK8:the people by their votes ;this fall 
fiavet in'dicfttfd; the platfonn which - they 

and thattne republicans arenot 
e takes thein to be if they do hot 

profit by it. luoonolbsion, Mr. Sperry vin
dicated the" republican, party against the 
charge of cbrruptionj contending that no 
ao ministration Since . Washington's could 
«how as good a record "for public .honesty, 
proportionally with tpe WP«ey. bandied,' Jts 
thepresent one.. Therdembcratic organs are 
continually on the aggressive, making 
charges boldly no matter how erroneous ; 
and if the n^ubiican papers would deny 
these false {charges witb like boldness, we 
should then be able to rataip the influence 
ahd sustain the good name of many of the 
ablest men in the party, who have been 
undeservedly shorn of thejr- power by the 
timidity ahd credulity of tbe republican 

wessi MiV;!Sp«ry .lo«H#«l: tbe Credit 
_ bbllier: aQSiir, wherein no one waa more 
deeply implicated than James Brooks; but 
the de'mocratib |>aper never allude to bis 
•hare in the transactions, but continually 
harp upon such republicans, Dawes, Blaine, 
Bingham, etc., who have been proved time 
and again to be without stain, but who have 
Dot been defended aa.they ought bythejre-
publi&npreS|.SaidMr.Bperryincloying:: 
The'. polit ipiana jare. in, disnvbr now. but I 
don't decry*he pobticiansi for. professional 
|k>liticiaU'ar6 tbe'only oites-wh» are capd-

naging party campaigns just as 
ters are .capable bt nwhaging an 

army* . wbat we need now^in'this country 
; ia not an exoduS Of tbe politicians. but that | 
tbe politicians should be-hbtfWt, aud sbould 
exert their great andtUwrcapabilifies ia; 
the ilght dirfAtton. Aft^r the people; h»e| 
properly spoken through their representa-. 
tires in oanVention, the oest republican pol-| 
frjntiiiMt ^ibctld beplaCed on thesUte central! 
committee^ ̂ thereby giving effect and a sue-: 
eessital termination to the voice of craven*' 
tlDO' ' 

to Travelers. ... 
_\fhenyouviiiitbr leavb: UttcityofNew, 
YorkiBavei^oyanceandexiwnseofcar-' 
riage bire aUdatop at the Grand Union Ho
tel, opposite^Uifc Grand Central Depot. It; 
bas over 8tS0.elq(antly fhmisbed looms, and 
Is .fitted up at an expense ot over |900,000.! 
Elevatorjteanfianjftall {bfrmodern improve*: 
ments. Europfan plan.. The jestAuran^s^ 
binchtkiun^andwine/rooms^-a^Pplwd, 
ivfUg .the^tbestl the.imarlwta can ifiirniab-n-1 
wrfaM mode»ate.ilThiB'.ctti>lne to«nsnrpast. 
edl"stsg*es". andjaar8 paw the b«fd eV^; 
pinulrtor airp5ts;of the city. ,G. F. & W. 
D. Garrison, managers. 

SHAWL&^-lHblA, CaSHHBRB, HllfArAT^^— 
The, latest designs in India shawls show very 
little white in the work. A square shawl 
with filled center, worth $1^00, has bo 'de-
cided white sinuous Itcieahr such as have been 
tbe f3shion of.lite;btit only, sufl^cient toVe-, „ .. . . r 
lieve tbtt otber colors. ; Anarrow design.iu fi.nai tails^ clams; and scale«i|offlft iaritbe 
\?hiter passed ftll arouiid, tljiO' boweveF* I a,r wines and beaksj arid otftte lifld ilifly 
Atothcr square, filled sh^ivAmqae wiM «frouM>'«odh.»ig8ii»«».«^l«ceS8ai/-aa 
ivversible corners,' one abirfn^^he new I played upon the environmettC -i 
style without'the white desisfmrth^ bther j 10. And by accreation andj'Absorption 
having a 'white figure runningr through it. Icaine *"e racmtiv aM.aollufca^Bnd mollus-
This was worth |M0. India siikwlsT with P* •»«»* arjfi^lata begat 
plain centers, may be bought at pribesrang-' vertenrata:.^" 
inn from $60 to flffo; in • scarlet iind black. 
White centers for evening^wear are from 
$10|0 • upwanl. India .shawls yi% Persian 
8lripC8 cost ufom* $50!to $1S0, and. ar^ ,b'bii» 
serviceable fand WyHah.' Tbe naccii shawls 
host'from 430,'toT4150. The oashmere bhita? 
lions; ot the,; India; 8haw.ls, whtch are very 
handsome,-are.wbrth from $25 tq $79. Iu 
these.the prevailitig color ls blue ratber tliiin 
white, and-they iinitkte closely the Persialf 

—t Sqhare cashmeres cost from $10 td 
bile double shawls ,a^e worth from 

'to $80. „ Figured cashinercs are tuice 
. -e .revjyed.. Almost, any grandmother 

Will have something sJ " " 
lion; : The centers sire 
designs, while a -border 
shawl. These are in all colors, though 
crimson and gold prevail. The satbe class 
of goods lire shown it stripes, nnd b.oth are 
v.alued at Mff. . Lighter-weight cashmeres, 
with set designs in: silk and wool; cost)$30: 
Ottoman shawTs, in silk and wool are now-
shown in small set -figures, and are a-great 
relief to tbe eye: after, the pronouncb' fiiit* 
wfay-blankiBt siilpdsi that have been so long 
worn, 'When at riper-are used, tbe broad, 
plain ones are filled with set figures; and the 
alternate ones are combinations of feiy nar
row stripes. These cgst from $20 to 05. A 
warm. beautjfnl shawl, known a« camels-
blur ,cloth, cbmes in all -solid colorci and?!i» 
particularly attrai'tive," These, .are wnrtb! 
about $90. The Himalayas tnay^be bought 

ibtepfdtbp-
ij— taaie 

j-'-'ft; ^^^arihy itomiav< 
lasmiBvat4hemU^cuIe:ati 
nlEgrass.and eveiy^herb tut 

0. rAnd ahimilQilss iii thff-^itiBr evolv«d 
~ St ' 

yertebrata: r y-^; r." - ..." •]. • 
;;' W. Nfiw, thise ^e.ihe geneiition of.;tlie 
higher,Vtjrtebreta, ip the cos.micberlod .that 
thrChknowkble'eyoluted the bipeddl'in'ata-
rnaBtt,;:..:. 
-•18,-ABd every mah-of thb ^nTii ^bile 

he was yet a monkey, and the bofse-wbilb 
KS wasa bipparioh, artd the biflpiaribn-bc 
fbtt hefwasanxKRdoa; -' ct iaw 
: >l«r-Ohtof theiaBCindkn^eatne.tbe Warn 
biab'fitd begu tbe'^entaditbtyA j . 
peotaay%fo1)y!Msfit«Be^Md.Ml^i6tt 
produOed tye ^byldbste. A-Offi^rlitch ire the | 
sindadncbi«)l tneir^h%ir.{ribeft « 

14, ' Ahd^ :of tt» ^imicd» ^he lemur ! 

templated at thetlme oredhtract.butarepermltted 
to nkkemontblyichaneeiof thei'radtertlieinenti. 
;One Inch apace coastltutM a sqaare. 
* AdTineepaymfintrequtredforaHtranslcntadTer-
tbinenti . : . -k.-j ' : :»>.:»» 
Qaarterof aUolamn,onetime, - - - - Sa.W 
HaTf '- "• - - - - - lfcOO 
Fall Column .one time,. - - - - - - .S0.00 

Marriages and deatha lneerUdirratnttOT«ly. Obit-
SaiyotyimBraLnoHetii lseentaperllne,. . 
„ Jill commntdpaUona lnaerted as reading matter • 
destined to promote private Vntereite, fl8 pe* half 
and iiS per fall column. All nananal caU and de 
vLcetSS per cent* extra. 

TO KENT. 

TUB, lower part of the house fronting tin - Vnioi 
l'arf " • 

Having 
Kent. 
' T 

irlc, lormerly oecnpied. by George Cofyfir 
Been put ln peiaect order, la offered tc 

Apply at thtiroflcer 

TO LIT.—A suit of rooms over m-
sion immediately.' ' 45 

store.Poii 
F. BBLDCfN, i_£, 

.. TQ^LfiT. 
ffWO large rooms to let over J. M. Potter'i 
x Moslc Score, Wall Street; opposite Post Office 

Enquire at this Office. 35ti 

BARN TO RENT,—A'bew Barn with good Sta. 
bllng fur teveral tiorsea, near the bridge. Piic< 

t8 per mouth. Knquire at tills O01ce. 

FOB SALE Oft EICHAKGG. 

THE BKAUTIPUL BESIDENCE known aa the 
. Karle Plaoe. oi. West Avenue. f' 

Alio, pliice on Van Zaiid't Avenue; large lot witb 
bamand fniittrees.auitablefortwo families. 

Two Building Lot* on Spring Hill; two Building 
Lots on St. John- Farm r one Buildinfr Lot aiUoininu 
residence of Frank-B-. SdiitlK-
* Que Lot, on Van Zandt Avenue; several Lots at 
Shepwlville. All .the above property sold oil easy 
terms. i 
. Also one Work Hone-and Peddling Wagon, for 
butcher's use. For full pai-ticulird iip^ to 
11 fiKLEll. 

W&VEB**, ̂  ? i! 3fi "W JP ,t ti<•!!iiyttf-"t • * ;(f 
Attorney and Couiuolor at Law 

"&i|'Sucei^ to:Xe^i^ 
! • Of •* /i; . ii ,• iqu !<l CWi Kid' 

Oficecorner of .Uainand Wall Stroe's,-

f- • . NCBtWALK, COS* 
v? 

.all: 

Personal attention given to Engui8ering,Milli 
work, and Surveying. Also Agent for all lunds oi 
maenmery.: Oraers- lift tt the OUMte Oflleei or 
by suit will bo jtepiptly: attended to. 

rbbie/rndrl thecattaTrhiob quvukey- begat 
tlie anthropbid fcpe**a&%i3a^blgiit'tbe 
longimanoua.orang, aod(ttaCOfe%bf<gat the 
chimpafbxee,'. and -the cbimpanssee evoluted 
tbesw«SW^iti"^' / UAJIO .IT .oi- 0 

And the what-is^t went into the land of 
Nod and took him a tW^fe flfDIhe; longima. 

•Mfgihboua.-uqjAW -ao c,i. - I 

Civil C MdlM EER . SO KVEVOfc 

I Office. ever William p.8toeet?s Haiawaige 
telph z<'#i&rdix,/Con*, 

Vivtf f ViiO i;; : it- -.1, V 

_. fiiftlflr<>)C^,sfrlbe,^«smio^period , 
#ocntu|ibh.thMq ,MdoMdren the: 

no 
I 

w< 
antj 
' i'SjT fbe'tioB^c^^bK IWPguathaSi the 
troglodyte, tne-ant^phtplu the -tprragen--r 
these -are the .^ener'auons^ of'the primeval, 
• n a n , ; -  .  • - • • • •  

10: 'And the -primevhl'i^nL was nakedr 
and not ashamed/but. litfl^^.quadrama-

\& ALVIN G; CDILD, ' 

L A W  p F F I ' C J E S i  •"> f 
. i id;' 
t f">n-1 

Atoms, No*. 8 and; S, Seely-a Ball,, Ifai^StMftt 
.siAMtvsD, GOJrar.}. ; : } 

, The law Arm of Jferris, Child;*i FeasynjUn wu 
i dissolved by matoal consent, March lst,187s: C.G. 
! Child wiHeoritlMliehUbaslneiaattheaboveaddresa. 

I&JA9 iDIJ'uv iwukui |i l"w;v" 
at prices rangin^Ax}in'$tl *o $18. The bea- liuonrlnnocence, and Struggled 'mightily to 
ter rbversible^bw "a'jiiaih - centei-, with I ®Wb«e with the environments. 
plain border on one side, and plaid cehter f . «"• Aud Dy inheritance and natural selec-
with plain border-on the other. These have li tlon did he progress from .flip stable andho-j 
tassel-fringe. Tbey are also.sUo^n in solid mongenious toJhe Minriei dna heterpge-
colors, and In pfrrowstripe^ .t ;, •, |; neous—for the wffKMtxdied^nd the strong-r 

\M 
j.GIBSON, 

est grew and multiplied! 
21. And man graw. a thumiE^ rf$>r that ne-l 

bad need of it,^nd develo^^.^^itibsJfor A pair of storks,built iv nest on one of the 
chimneys o[ a mansion near Berlin.! Bsv-
ing a curiosity to inspect it, the owneMlimb* m ̂ br, beftttW;: the awiiti^;ft& &&& 
ed up,and found In itx>neegg, which,being tte mMtanimals,and the swiftest animals 
about tbe- slje of a gopse's egg, was *e- igot.away fto^hC^T.men; wherefore 
placed by one belonging to that bird. The, |j tbe1slb# anlmila ind the slow 

' ipiaiib* Forte, brgaa liai . 
•!GDZ :> CtM^illlea. : 

i: >i!07iBo*.,SHP. P. SOBIfJL^, COJISo;l •. 
' In Saw York, care of WiillamA. PoadA Co., 8»S 

i r o a d W a y : " ; ; ; '  

W• PHYSICIAN «c StlliaKOS, 
Office over Alfred Knapp's store,: WMtttngU' 8».r 

Soath Nofwalk, Coun. • Cunsultttkm gratia Mm 
9a. m.toSp.m. ,. . W» 

with tribe, thereby they filled pff thcTweik 
•and foolish and secured-tnc-BUrvival of thtfl 
{fittest. .1 .TO,'" 

' 

li the 

storks seemed not to# notice the exchani ^ 
but no sooner was the egg batched tbsin thev 

male bird, perceiving the difference, rose 
from the nest. and flying round it $e.ver»l 
times with loud screams, disappeared,iand 
wm not seen ag^tiu for three day«,during 
which'time the female oontinued.to tendber 
o^pring as usual. Early the fourthmorni-' 
ing, however, the inmate? of the house were 
disturbed Jiy ioud-^and. discordant-cries in 
tbe field' adjoining) the haupe, when they 
"erceived about flve hutodred storks assem*. 

led in a dense body. and ouc standing 
about twenty yards before tbe rest, appar
ently ha?angpi'ng its cbmpanidns, who stood 
listening to all appearance witb great emo
tion. When this bird had concluded it retir
ed* «sd another , took its place, *nd, seemed 
to, address them in a similar manner/ This 
proceeding and noise was repeated by sev
eral successive birds until about eleven' 
o'clock in the forenoouv Whon the whole 
ftock ar(MW:tn the sir ottering, dismal, cries. 
The female all this titoe was observed to re* 
main, pn iter aw.^ watohing .their;motions 
with: apparent trepidation..: In a j short time 
the.body. !«f storks made toward'her, beaded: 
by one bird, supposed to be the male,;wbo 
struck her vehemently three or four times,. 
and knocked her out;of tbe nest j the whole 
mass then followed the attack, until: they 
had not only destroyed the female stork 
(who: made no attempt either to escape ^or 
defeud hersell). but lbe young goslsng^and 
utterly; removed every vestige.ol the nest 
itself.. Since tbattinte no stork, hais been 
known to build there. ThiB anecdote ap
pears to demonstrate a power of combina
tion and a kind of moral government among 
storks which will.atartle readers who have 
hitherto believed that the lower animals are 
destitute of mental capacity. 

, MotoU? Animal Sagacity. 
'•"i&ilj®! • — — j — .  i o a - .  . „  

-^t,k ,r -...t.v, i. The death of Judgo Edward P. Cowles, 
A legCTdofrom the Talmud concerning of ifew York, at the age of 69, ia «n-

Abram and Sarah. Abram was desirous oJf • • 
passing through Egypt, but was afraid tbat 
the Heauty of Sarah would endanger bis 
life; so he persuaded Sarah fo be boxed up 
aind markedmdse." Abram coming vfith 
his box of merchandise tb tbb Custom bouse, 
tbe officer Says to him, >'I tbink you carry 
the finest clothes." ^'Well" says Abram, 'I 
will pay duty on the ftnest clolhes." ^ Says 
the officer again. '*1 think jrou oarry the pur
est gold.?' '^Weli/' lays Abram, "I will 
pay duty op the finest gold." Says the offi
cer, onceApre, "Ton carry the most pro 
clous pesraf* Abram was still willing to 
pay duty on the finest pearls. The officer 
said, knowing nothing more'valuable than 
tbe pearl, ana seeing the willingness with 
which Abram wgiv&ady to pay duty on 

_ _ _ _ _  | / - 1 H A S .  W j p l A N X ,  .  

,»;Wia tne enrta ,waft4iBea .wiin vio-iii officeoa Xain stxet,— 
lence; for man strove^iritti-^nair, and tribbili7<ekh tlUed aadeitracti 

ft iri ii'.ti 
' • Conn. 

! A'ii'ntici Ali TBKTH IN8&HtKDa«iIX)W8ATE» 

FOR^ALI: Cheap. 
acr 
ah 

AyB. gfEXEPICT, Smith's Bidge 
A.GOOD FABH of about 45 acres ol hUt 

' land, sttouted twit miles north of Xew Canaan. 
Apply.to- • ' ' • '' 

tfmiS, 

FOR SALE ©H-TO RENT. 
OlUJi t>ia«ei belongbigf ,ti»l the estate«f Zalmon 
JL Lyon. Suid placeis a 
tuated in the1 Borough of Korwalk, on tile corner 

of Knight Street and Korth Avenue, ia Withitf ftye 
minutes' walk1 of the Dorse Bailway, and Danbnr7 
Jfc Hormlk B&ilroad.Depot., Also :the. "**-

wuki 
4 Danbi 

Depot.. Also ithe- lai&w (Bi-
lance from the several churches and schools.: The 
neighborhood is all that could be-desired; The 
House is in good repair, the-rooms la: 
dious and ~ " 
fiwdieit 
Aprif,^dSre^N^r Srroa^julre o? jfelSS'1 

LYON, oa.thepremigeS,or biatDGAKLYOX. 
• — lOtf 

a good rcp«lr,«ie -rooms large, commo-

fnUt^rees.; Po*e ^ - . 
esireu. For terms 
thepremiseS,or o 

^torwalk, M*rc^ 7 th, VSH.. 
'.MSI FOR' ̂ "fflt'Ts'ITI • i 

; A BARE miCE ! . 

L tfn'lf^n^EiuAlwth anS Center!^venues 
of lot SBOtlaOfeet, bbing about one Sere. • FMtf; 

rat^vUqus^ oqntaining ll rooms, goOd Bain,raad 
other out-buildings, excellent well ' "' 

i<d t&il 1 WaaS. AGENTS WAKTEDTO SEL7. 
.-quJ/;3. 'Jf' .. I.'.I. ; : ki.l; .• 

•f!' 

Jl'KW ItEVlSKD :KBI*«OIfi.:!h'Cr 

^Entirely rewritten by the abl 
sntqect. Printed fhtrnw 

• 1' 

' 

t iwriters.oa even 
type,-and lllostrfltj 

ed with Several Thousand Engravings.aad 
Haps. 

They *• 
Ofsbftadtfifi^ttgirir/ 

• ;. ri aoaf? r. aa. 

. The work priginallynublishcdrunder the title of I 
••TheSeir Ameriwm efyclopfcxtta"-tfas complete^ I. 
fit 18SS,'since which'time the yrlde ctreolatioq 
which it has attained in all parts of the United 
States, and of the signal development^ wkieb 
have taken ylaea ia eTery bnuielt af science, Hte-i 
Sture, and art, have induced the editprs andpuln; 

hers to submit iit';tD an: exact and thorough re-, 
visiotn, and to issue -a new edition, entitled Ton 
AMMICAK C YCfcOPjtOIA. ! 

Within the last ten years the progress of-discov
ery in eveiry department of knowleilge has made a 
new work of reference an imperative want. 

and cistern near 
and g6od Uanlen, Ming one* 

m Norwalk Bridge. > Terms easy. - .For 
tolJAMES HITCHEEdi 

Beat' BstatejiBrok'fr,TSoxvfilk, or N8TT1K; M 
- 16 

thedOor; j 
half, mile f 
hrms swwto;uiiwyn > 4ivt n 
BEYNOiiDS, panbu0, 

FOR SALE OR TO REKT.' 
iKSW fiOUSEtwell flitishetf; 4 rooitas and large 
and convenient pantry and two doaets, sinl^a, 

., on flrst floor, three rooms aoit- t#o closets oil 
s^coadlloordining " 
walhut and cedai^ Jcftchen w' 
ghs; pipes thioiighotat.ni0hoase; vw 
'tuated on Fair.Stseetraboutlialf 
riditermicft Soldb<)fcM ApMIMt.1t wiU bere 

forttSO." Usold the prtQe will be.tS^Mt; aoaaepart 
of which can reinainon ^ortgajje^Ai^il^t0 

h  . .  . u r  : i j .  n . :  

sail t*?;: i •••.a: ;•/. . - ii j.;; .> >*< 
Very cheap and desirable BuUdingLots - - , 

miMiR « amm mit tr>f hi pitTVFmi 

are now ollered at the .VKRir Low Pbices of from 18 0170. jfii'i-j 
Hoh<(39M» .TO SACHJ- •' v:! 

.•ii.in atV ai «l3i! au'i iis.--.itf; 
SEE, MSIPS or irORWALK -PflSIT OFFICE. 

For particulars apply to • 
WILtlAM C. STBEET and OEOBOE B. CHOL-
flftlLL, or to EdViM) BANKS, Surveyor, or to 
JAiiss kcrdH^BIit, Seal Esjiate Agent. ' 

.***!_ 
flO ii desired. 

From The Gazette of 0ct.20thi; 
Rev. S. B. S. Sis sell; has'lfiiriiisil 

Journal of Lental Siienca withsa Weil writ
ten biography of Dr. Asa Hill. It -is pre
faced by a fine steel engraving of the Doc
tor, The. following. closing paragi^h is^ 
particularly truthful and fine: 

Dr. Hill largelv enjoys the confidence and 
esteem of his feliow-citlfeenSj of all clas'seS 
and denominations. The Master whom be. 
serves has blessed him lnJbis home and' 
family,in his "basket and store" go that,, 
having a competency of earthly goods to 
jmeet (dteoderate desires, a contented mind, 
isurroufln by domestic and: 'soicial re
sources, and anticipating the good which is 
promised to tbe foithful servant-both here 
and hereafter, with whitened lbcks bntTa 
ichecrfbl face.be is entering on "a green 
old age," sustaifted by the remembrance 
and con8oiousiiesB oi past and present use-' 
fulness and the hopes of a blissful eternity ; 

How like in tint* mortem obituary the' 
above reads in the light of present events ! 
Could a more; grateflil tribute have been; 
rendered by Mr. Bissell to bis now dead 
friend, could he have forecast his departure 
when indicting the biography published by 
us on the 27th of October.: (kw>0 aafil , 

pearls, V Open ypnil bofeand let ns see what 
you really do oarry.. - The, box ,wgs oj -
the beauty of Sarah shone on 
Egypt, was ittfo^Sil'ed. * 

Hall says tbe best mcdicines in the 
Hcieut tha world, more eficifnt tban all thepotatioas 

of the nMlfP>9'm#$a, >re warmth, rest, 
cleanliness andt pure air.> Some persons 
make it a virtue to brave disease; to " keep 
up" as long as they can move a foot of 
wtg£te>a flnger.andit sometimesmcceetR, 
but in others, tbe powers of life are thereby 

nounced. Judge Cowles was a Connecticut 
man by birth and education. He wsis born 
in Canaan, Litchfield county, ahd 'after* 
graduating at Yaie^ollege, was admitted 
to the bar iu 1889, and commenced the 
prkctibe of law at'Httdlon, N. Y., in con-

; nection with his brotbeTi the late: colonel of 
128th Nfew. York-Yolmtec^OffbQ-lost his 
life at Port Hnd«>b.,i 'Qoing to .'New York 
city in 1853, he waa saaa.thereafter appoint-
ed by Governor plark as iudge of the,,Su
preme Cburt, to fill thb' V&cancV jbccksl^iied, 
By the d^tlb'bf Jbdge Mbirfe. A< tlM^i# 
ot* the term be was resppointedj andf :acn 
cordiU] 
very 
bar/ _ , r . 
trict Attbrney at Bridgeport JudgeCowlesi 
Was, fh>m its organization, a member of the 
Union League, Club. : He lived at Rye. 
Westchester cbunty, and leaves" a widow' 
and six' sons.' Bid trite itraa Miss Sfrrah 
Boles, daughter of >a! prominent Columbia 
oounty famtly. 

J)B; THEO. B. SWIFT,.;; . 

D B M Tt JS ri? , '101 

Jjir.vi -. sua 
f. ,OHee over Andrew Selleck's Bookstore. 

W FILLING A SPECIALTY. "W 

Gas administered for Extracting. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Office hours 
lQy XHB sabscril 

situated in 
" -0i*r 

I? 
inir« 

Q-AQK IXSLKE> ' • 
A. R-C H1TEC T,^« ^ 

70 BBOADWAr, NEW TORK.Ml 

,tz-ai Residence, Stamford, Ct., 
Special attention paid to coaiitry residences 

•porty .; 
0R8ALE, ;• 1 

iSTen for Skle his Mill Property 
em'Norwalk. about two miles 

frbm INM'Bepol, three-miles from' SoaUl KON 
walk, aud two milea. tro'm New Canaai, conaiatlnc 
of a manufactory, two stories high, 86x18 feet, with 
abont lS feet kead and fall of water« with tbreeacrts 
of land; now ufedasaSaw Hill bat suitable for a 
maiiafiictory ofad j kind. Terms easy and price low. 
Empire of JAMKS PISNET, Keal Estate Agent, 
Norwalk, or of the adbscriber, 

CHAUNCETSTBEBT. . 
WeitXorwalk, Sept.S5.1su. . ; tft* 

My 

g A W. MITOIIELL, , 
*>'>as;iji;iAttheoverpopular ajiipp/) 

vtV.fiTJNIO N MAR K-ST, : 
j<; has always the bestof , 

Beef, Veal, JIiU«B, and Pork, 

J A  i I R S  M I T C H E L L ,  

REAL 

at fair Ilvini 
ket, on the ridge. 

Union (formerly: Model) Muv 

QHARLKS S. LOCK WOOD, 

Fasklonable Draper * Taller 

:id 

Kit 
-ii' 

AND 
• ' - l>t> 

asms* FcmxrsaixG EMPORIUM, ̂  9i 

ltaln Street, Norwalk, Conn. ?. fri -

Norwalk Fish Market. 

rB B subscriber having bought out theold Bridge 
Fish Market, of Bafts Adams, inteadskeeplng 

constantly on hand all kind* ol 
FBESHFISH, OVST£BS,CI<AIIIS,fte., 

tr SpHffil t3hUSeni Dr'eiirfft'oordfer. ' 

Thecuttin 

t o a i  

down, of teacbers' lalaries is 
regarded .with, disapprobation, li) nearly all. 
quartere. The Botton Globe speaks tnuS 
^The present rates' are none to high tb ie-
cure the services of competent menr«nd 

. . women, and the incompetent .who wojildjbe 
so completely exhausted; that the system I Ijkely.to come in.^at a reductionare dear at 
has lost all; abUitjr tO recuperate,'ina dow I any price. To insure faithfulness in teach-
i—i fever sets iu and_carries;tbe patient | efs they must be- paid enough' to enable' 

them io Work with-' a single eye to the-per*' 
formance of their duties, andnot be obliged 
to eke out their subsistence by efforts which, 
while detracting, fronp their Usefulness, 
would be in danger also of ComprOmisinjg 
their honor. The instructor should be in-
dependent alike of the necessity of outside 
work, and of tbe temptation of making his 
position of .political-log-rolling. Far better 
would it be to relieveJeacbers and pupils of 
tbe burdeu of a mnlUplicity b^ studies than 
to put a prenriimt on incompetenc by te-
ducing their pay." . - : '• j m 

.tlL 

„MVe.;Whenever^walking 
mr work is tbe effect,a warmbed and; A cpbl 
room. are the very first indispensable tQ a 
speedy recovery. < Instinct leads ali beasts 
and birds to quietude and rest the very mo
ment disease or wounds assail the system. -

The fact that over eight hundred young 
girls, most of whom had never been, on the 
stage* answered a' recent advertisement jn 
New York city,- balling for two'^hundred 
girls tp; take part jin the ballet of 
is" very" significant. There are i 
drcds. but thouaands of respectable young 
women in that city to whom the problem,bf 
life this winter looks very serious. At the 
best barely able to maintain themselves, the 
"hard times" have taken aWay the slender 
support, and. a soup-house existence, or 
worse, stares them in tbe face. . 

WABHBfQTQ#, November 80.—So' far five 
colored men bave been elected to the nest 
congress,-and tb~w are all new men; Two 
lare from-Sbutb,Carolina, one fromi.Noxfh 
Carolina, one frtiui Alabama and On*, from 
Louisiana^ One of the South Carolinians 
(Lee) is a democrat,, and was electcfd bjr, a 
<iemocratic audbgltihg republican constitu-1 

ency. ,«i .v .. 
Aji ADeroeen^moDer receolTy commeu 

ted ih>flfe lflroMn|' cbi|MTti^nfa^ way! 
upon the Conversational value of men and] 
women: >VTKe£6Mtfiesfifie difference be
tween their tongues as, between the hour 
and the'minute hand—-one goes ten times as 
fast and the other signifies ten times as 
much.".. •: j: , ~" 

We call the attention of ministers to the 
fact that we desli-e notices of marriages and 
deaths sent us for piublication. Such items 
are of much interest to our readers. All 
these if accompanied by a responsible name; 
will be gladly received?, and ^published.: 
Charge is only made bf ad^ertilingnottre of 
funerals. 
Tbe new prima donna, Signorina Moresinij 

ise liinown as. Mi|s Ha|t,..w.< 
v^jltaly vbvAadvi®, OB _ 

!' Her father- fcfarwoib'^ 
and her mother was a New London wo
man. 

Five thousand dollars was paid to Bishop:. 
Alemahyf fbc peffoffiing .tife marriage cere
mony of Miss Suaroa at Sab Francisco 
lately.?|S|s?fSi| i&y&ik&-i '£y?j 

C*DWABD P. WEED, .v[0> c.:kki) 

• D H C « «'I jS'i'V " ; " : 
IFal Strut, oppoiiU Xorttalk Optra Bout 

Alitgean^weliselectedltockof 
ORVtjtS AND MEDICINES 

Perfumery, Patent Medicines, all kinds. Mineral 
tVaters. Toilet sad Medicated Soapr,' Fiavorihg and 
Handkerchief - Kxtratts,® Hair Brothea, Combs, 
Sponges,.-Chamois Skins, Stationery. Cigars, *c., 
and la cohktaatly adding to hla stock at 1 the new and 
^opntar mMtctnes of the day. 

DA0GS AMD MEDICINES. 

THE undersigned would respctftiUy announce to 
the citizens In" tli% vicinity, that ^t his 

Orag Storer •' >-'• .• 
GORNEB OP WASHINGTON AND. DEPOT S T8. 

can always be foasid . 
P U R E  D R U G S ,  

Cn.OiC£,.^UVES and LIQUORS 
TQB MKpiCiU. FtnffpSES, ^ 

FAMJY AMD TOILET AftTlCiES, 
PATENT MEDIGINK8, 4e.i!. .; 

edda; 
nnlli 
iy«» 

VPhyjiclans'Prescrlptionscarefnllycompouae 
lay and night. Can ,be found nights', i n sam-
dfng,entrance on Washington St. 

8. F. PECK, South Norwalk Conn.; 

B. S. BL4SCER, 
{fit® 

At hlsStorein MALLORY'SBLOCK.has constant. 
ly oa hand a general assortment of 

The Detroit Post says that the legislature 
elect in Michigan is squarely and strongly 
8titi*prbtalbi<i<ro, 'and one bf it* first acts will 
probnbly be to. repeal theprohibitory law^ 
The iPpat saya prohibition, has ,had a long 
trial in that state aiid'has, been a constanl 
failure: In thfe tbi'ee CongresSiOaal districts 
where prohibition Candidates were "run-the 
democratic candidates arechosen to succeed 
republ>canB.: ' . 

Jhe new horse distemper railed " Pink 
Sye,"prevails to an alarming extent at New 
Hfaven. Nearly all the hbtse»,of the' State 
street horse railway company, twerity^fivb 
of tbe Fair Havetraml Westville horse rail-
road, and Kimberly & Qoodricb'a horses 
tg-e unfit for,nse. No cases haye yet proved 
iSstai. Witen'the,diseaise first appeared the i 
horses refosed tbeir food. Selling of the 
limbs and swelling and running of tbe 
eyes, accompanied with a cough in some in
stances, immediately^ follow. The disease 
generally lasts for three weeks before the 
horses are fit for work. . ,.. ;-,q .,,jj 

At this season ofthe year, when 8b™many 
of our people ar<T silSerTng from colds,, we 
call attention to Ateb'b Chebbt PbctoRal 
as a- Bure cure not only for coughs and colds, 
.but; all .affections; of the lungs.and throat. 
Having , used it in our family for many 
years. We can speak from personal knowl
edge of its efRdeilcy. -There may be other 
remedies that are g*K)drbut in all our ex
perience this has proved to be by- far the 
best. Its qualities are; Uniform land wholly 
reliable^ It is pleasant 4n take, and should 
b$ kept at command, by every family, as a 
iprotection; against, a iClass /of complaints 
which seem harmless in the beginning, b)£rt 
become afflicting and dangerous if neglect
ed.—Jfeu Haven Segifter, 

CRCCKBBV, CLASS, 
rr.V AHD WOOBBSt WARE, Etc., Etc 

Ry devoting his constant personal attention to the 
baalnesilie hopes to merit public patronage. ' " 

3?TNA INStJRAltCE CO., OK HARTFORD, 
XEi Incorporated 181*.; CharterPerpetnul. 
Capttalaiid Aslitl, 

Iasareaagainetlossaad damage ^Hire, onterms 
adopted to the hazard, and conslstent-with tbe taws 
of compensation; jCOWLBS Jfc MSRBILL, 

Sole Agentsfor Norwalk and vicinity. 

J^ORWALKT SStJRANCE COMPANY 

; NORWALK, GON2T.M&:ii& 
j 1 :  

Casli Capital - • - - - • -$ 500,000 
Paid up Capital,• « - - a100,000 
Wx. O. STBBCt,Praai(leDt, Geo. B. Cowlks, Sec'r 

. Bbsm Hill, .Treasurer. 

NOW FOR YOUR WATER PIPES. 
Win. Glover Sc Son, 

Are ready topntln ybur*WATER, STEAM or GAS 
PIPE,tat very abort notice and at as low a rate as 
anyone. WROUGHT A CA8TIRON,TIN-LINED. 
LBApPIPRS,Jte.,ofeverTSlie and description. 

PLIIiHaillGla alllta Braaebea. 

Vlsltlns Oard«. 

A1.1. THE NEW 8TM.BS,—plain, rep, 
pnre White or: Dashlonable tints, imported 

stock, put np in neat, <Mrd boxes, can be had. at 
short notice. at tbe (Ba^ette job Prlntlsg> 
Oflcs. Engraved Cards to order. 

!.• 
: BEST (JjUALITT . 

WtiiftEWA&H 

1j I.M 
ST THE , 

POUND, BABBEL OR LOAD, 
C. T. LEONARD * SON. 

r. " w t 
, SKA^IflittT situated J'astweatQf the 

WiJe Kiwt1 ttrHlge, on the a«iuth slde ot the 
road, nearly psposite the residence of James Pan ton. 
Esq., is offered for sale.' 'Tnd hOUse contalUs six 
roos>s:wiili cpllarj Ap., andlia oSeredat a luw.pitce j 
a large part of the p.arcbase.money can remain on 
mortgage. ' Thliilk a good-chance to stfearea home. 
Apply at the GAZETTE OFFICE ' " 8 

iwm 

I: . 

*> 
ut- . - . • • ;enot» .u sis.- > > 

-AND- ^xiS0il:;I iil 

A U  0 T 1 0  F E E I t ,  -

Oflee,HItclielI1a Block, Wall street, 

NORWALK, CONN.^ 

City Residences, Farms 

ui ,': eoGottntiy Seati^!' 

' Bought, Sold', Rented and Exchanged, 

Real Estate,Stocks, Furniture, &c. 

at public aud private sale. Anotlon sales of': 

SOUSES, LOTS, FARMS; 

Great wars an<t consequent revolutions have oc
curred, involving national changes , of peculiar 
moment. The civil war of our. own conn try. 
which was at its height, when tbe last volume ol 
the old work appeared, haa happily been ended,: 
and a new course of commercial and industrial ac
tivity has been commenced. 
.Lame accessions to our gee _ ...... .. 

nave-Seen made by the indefatigable explorers of. 
Africa.- • • 

The great political revolutions of the last decvle, 
withitne natural result of the lapse of timv, liave: 
.brought into public view a multitude of new men, • 
whose names* are in every one's month, and of .l 
.whose lives every (me is carious to know'the pav-'f 
tlctilars. Ureat'nattlea have 1>eeh fonght anu im
portant sieges maintained, of whirh the detaila l 
are as yet preserved only in tho newspapers or in !| u q , , , mi _ , ., 
the transien'tr publications of the dSy, but which J Say, wl^al sball I beljeve i". mj nugbbor 
ought now to-take their place-in permanentau- l •' Sttid .r ' ' T thbntic history. ' " I r . .-7t . r .1 j :. . V ;*rr i i - - . 
n Inr preparing the present Edition foi'thiipres^ it 
haa. accordingly been .the aim of the. editors to 

atiijftt o/'t jjijtakftoii&fi3 "*• 
{ • .-n in<f cu f t  
i!•?)?. w;« Wr.' t[it vifdy^M • 

> " i f ,  
4 --!."•>.,}>«*»» 4, . 

-id 
'An! J 11 ?* hVA.f 

Tlieytell.of hSppy: him 11,^4-.';' -3u T 
Alas I bew qi^ok^y fled; i 

Which blossomed with tb* flowerli 
But now lie mouideringT-dead. §§1^ 

They spc^of Joved, ones loiti 
,cr 

croeaed 
. ToyopderfeHssfalriw*. . 

II5S .UJir ..-j .uX .vjjcoa I : lajaff," 
sj-s Ob.memotksglatlandferigbtl.. 1 

!?S-- Mcmoi'ies daik^and dieitdl ."!( -
Why stir my soul tc-night;—a:'' ; 

I iboiight ye all Were dwS. M „ 
YUS , - .: . \v v....'.; H'.v.'O-ll • 

To dwell upon the Past 
ISSST But adds tp .present pajp j ;,-.a n*% -

True joys alone ifil^/laal, ^ 
And lea ve no; sadir*ft*tn,f.,K ; j 

Norwalk, Dec.; lslj 1874.- • 
h-j'gttAl) . 

J -f~r~ry. ." ,vw'i 
or, ftMsesi^nnO more; < 

'Theyf 

fi-ir'-

...;> ==ass5gs— 
HBBG AMB-HKBBAVTBB. 

.'"''i'BABanilCAL TATJt'^V."^*'.,, ; "" 
TJ 

trfng down* tEe information tb the late*t: possible; 
dates, and to -fiuniSh-an accurate[acconnt of 
the most' recent discoveries In science, or every 1 
fresh production in literature, and of; tie newest 1 
inventions in the practical arts, as well as to live j 
a sbccincC and.originsl fecard:of tbS im>greu of; 
political andhistorical events. . , . , 
• The work has been begim Sfter lenfr ana earefu 
preliminary labor,. and with tbe most ample re
sources for carrying it into a successfni tennina
tion. ' 
. None ofthe original stereo tvpeplateshaTe b^en 
nsed.-buti ervery: p^e. hasbeen ^prrafed1 

• f " " nevei -
used, bnt' e/very page 1 

withnlrgreater pecunii «- - —— r greater pecuniaryiexpefi 
gttch toprpj-ements in its., c^mpwitioa 
knowle^e. l •: •" 

The illustrations which are introduced fbr the 
llrat timein the-praaentsedition bav. been added 
not for the sake ot pictorial effect, bat ta give 
greater laeklity and retce' t»tke explaaatioa. in 
the-temtii Ther embrace all branches of science 
tod ^tunl' History; and depict the most ihmoiiS 
aad xeiSarksble features of scenery; archltectnrS 
and actAas well as the various, processes of mar 
cbHtes aitd: miuiufaetinesi Although intebdra 
for instruction ratlier . Jba&. embellishment, no 
pains h»ve been spared t6 insure their artistic ex
cellence rthe coat ot.thein execntina ia enonasus, 
and it is believed that they .will And a welcome re-
ceptioil asanadmirabte'featurebftheCyctopiediav 
and worthy ol its high character., . . • . • 

This work Is sold to Subscribers only, payable on 
delivery of each volume.** IfwiU be completed ia 

" an:large:octavo.,volumes*.each containing 
t' 860 juigerfi' llilly' itliistratMpwith several 

thonSawt Wood EaMavinga>Sni wIth nnmeroua 
coloredLitnographicMaps. . ...... . . . . 
't'-a* . v. j H11. ... .-'H-: J  r>bi£ 

Price aa4 Style or.BliUUai(. . ., . 
Jn extra Cloth,'ptr'vdL, ". . '. '. ". '. .' tS.(M ] 
I n  L i b r a r y  L e a t h e r f p e *  v o i r ,  . . . . . .  ( . 0 0  ,  
In McUf Turket/ Jtoroeco. par vol,, . , . . 7.00 1 
In HfW; ver voL, . . .'W 
JiiiW ATor^o, <t>Mi«t<e,^U edge*, 
/n Full Mut$ia,per vpL,.. . - . . . .t10Jlf 

volumes now readV. Sncceedliig volumes^ 
pletlon,wiU1>eiHtiedancel»tW^a«Mtka. 

H. L. & F. 
GENEBAL AGENTS FOR_NEW ENGLAND, 

^ fflWMETOWSyCO^II^ 
. Specimen page. of .ii»^ini<^NiCTCMPiEDiA, 
showing type, itlustratidns, etc.,-wittb« sent gratis 
an.appficatMM. ~ \ Attdreaa thePublisherst : i 
I'M Dm Ap|>l«tOtl it 6o«, -

.  SS9  4 c  i n  B#oa41sr*y ,  : N  

Boots and BhoeBi 
nr-EVtie.i nderaignedr,h'a1rin 
VV. nsrsbip anl parcliaa.d ~ 

'meda:9-pari 
obtsaad t>ko« 

ctf all; invite 
iand patrons 
icall and we 

wllfc^nVinMthepi ^ha t by 
{QnorableDeaiing & Small Profits 
which makes uuickaales, thai we are boand to give 
- - - ~ uand defy competition. Oar motto is 

MBLB SIXPENCE IS BETTER TBAS 
THESLOWdHILLlNG " 

ML! All WEI LIATHEI, flilllM, Jit., 
Wholessleand Retail. Parflcul'ar attention paid to 

CUSTOM WOKja, 
InallitsbrandhjBSJilsoREPAiRINSjfiJbewHbneat-
nessand dispatch. SJHTHifcHAMFCBB. 

Cu arlksSMITH. JoSnrliP: Hixloii. 
• .«• 

»i-a W. C. qtJI NT ABO * CO 

Whol esale and RetislI Dealereln 

ardware, Paints, Oils, 
Hoqae FnrniBhlng-Gbodi, 

. Alao all kinds of . 
MieoliaiiIo»* Tool*, 

AND 

ASRICIIITOMt 
Locks, Kuans, SAILS,A&JBVttTtER ! 

HABDWABE,POCKET AND TABLE'CVTLERY 
ofthe besticind. Renrembertlie place,' , 
No. at Opera Hons* Bi»ck£.£ j 

' SOUTH NORWALK,CONN. : 

.o.«ntkTatti>t : n®aanii**r 

iSI 
oil ? 

.>UWJ 
JACKSON BROSisS 

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

b- T 

Sales of Fornlturc at Owners' 

Beaidevcei. 

aea tc 

'iv£ti Furnished and Unfurnished. : 

Pii'Ces'for sale varying in price from jj$00b 

•a jO  ' p i  • Ja t i f i fT i  to $50^006/ 
1 . - "«v. :-i 
All'ordienrs left at the Union Market, Mitchell's 

~ attention.' : 
•a£,<iU:i . 
.f *r 

Block,: Norwalk, will receive prompt 

rm jtait?Es n(iTcatii.i.. 

i l l  « 

AND 
H A R N E S S  

Furnishing. Undertaker,, i 
In all its .branches. Main Street, Norwalk, tinder 
tho Connecticut Hotel.: 

SEWER PIPE ^ 

All sizes. The cheapest and best. Maaufactured 
and for sale by C'H AS. T. LEONARD & SON. j 

Norwalk, JaoeSS, 1SI3. . 

J E W E L E E S  

KEEPCONSTANTLY ON HAjTl) A FDL1 

ef'^oTSTOCK OF 
Vrta-ft n ivill :*} <»; f ~ i 

•smi.a)£ .jta,i " | 

FINE 6010 MID SUKR «IAT«IB 

ttwtn.niu> uinim vui 

'-.l -/. ' . . _ l . ^ r • : ii t 
Repairing, In all lis Braneliet 

i l.iv LI' 
9;«1 Jifei 

Done In the beataasnner. .?U{ i.il 
=s >jw . BB»«.^{«ii7lWS2> 

£.-g —AUBO> aid r»l # 

srffi CEMENT HORSE BLOCKS; 
A LL SIZES AND STYLES. Jnst as durablesind 

Jki at lehs than one-third Of- the cost of stone 
slocks. Jtanafactared and for sale by • 

CHARLES T. LEONARD 3tSON, 
, Water Street.NorWalk. 

To which we woaldiuTitethfattentlonolkhe 

H mniucai public. . -

TTnigri Marpie Works, 
.  1  ' N O B W A L * . C O N N . .  - .  
'TCestt^scVikeiriiaB^madearrarigemeiiUby whicVae 
Will hereafter recetVa: 

-. Boololx Gkranit©, 
directlromScotland. Hels also prepared to tarnish 
every kind'of. 
ITALIAN AN DAK KR1CANM ARBLB,> ; 

• • GRANITE, DBAB.OItBROWNSTONE, 
.  m o  x t j 3 m  i n  » i t e  m i  

Slabs,Tablets, Sinks, Ac., as w«llaslIsnt!e«aB4 
FarnitareSlabs in general; atthr 
LOWBSTPOSSIBLE PBICE&. 

CsMttry FcMtag, Ir«s Rallnv> 
lurnlsbed and put spat shortnotice and on very 

ffrorableterni. „ , ' 
tteptinestlogan Mtab?Ulini«altheoideit«iidbett 

known oftnyin WesteroConneetictttjthewibwrlbej 
feeUthatitirejratatiou for artistic excellmcrtaa 
honorable dealing is already too,well esthWI^he^: to 
need eommendfttlon». Adare&B K.B. price, Agent 
M«cl»anlcSt.tinthereafrofihenewBank,Norw»lk 

; 1 i».»j 

A«OOD NO T. BANGB, > ' JJS.OO 
: - - - • 14.00 

CallandseethembeforebaylEgelsewhere. • 
- :: QEOBGKF BELDEN, j 

. ' R A N G E S .  
sshflb . 

tiOOD NO T. BANGB, 

CARDIflAN MCKETS, 

OVERSHIRTS, has Wa avjj 

' ' BCairle 
UNDER QFEBA 

AT 
drOb^B, 

HOUSK, NORWALK. 

THE HARTFORD 

'3 tjI'iiiS-i AHD [W 
+r t  ' •  ' '  • 

r , Insurance Company, 
' V t r  i ' 1  
CASH CAPITAL, j,s 9500,000 

ISSUES Policies or Insurance. Aftor earefiil In
spection ot the Boilers, covering, all loss or 

damage to Boilers, Buildings, and Machinery, arls-
inx from 

•. . . • . : ' 
8mi OoiiEB:. pifipoN^lf 

J; JI. AtLlit, il *r«sl«ent 
C. m. EKACH, - - vltfPnulAsRt 
t. B. PIBRCB, - . • I«er«isrj 
W. O.LINEBVBOH, ....... AgsMt 

Officc over the lirst National Bank.cor. Main and 
Bank Sts., BRIDOEPOBTi CONN. » 

South Sorwallt, Ct. 

.a C. H. KENDALL, M. Du % 

:^>aBffaw''jSp'"i® TC?. 

OHce East Side Qepat Square: WashlagtpoStteet, 
niat>7*> 

, Dentistry in alL 
:fiaij'its brancheiper.. 

formed ta tbe best 
manner.' 
. Special atten

tion given to ex-
itraetlag . t.aeth 
WtAsnt juai'a , by 
theaseofNltrons 
O x f d e  o r  L a r  f h -

Gai. Ha < ing 
_ __ i theOa* for 

the'iast nineyearswttb unvarjinesuccess, la»perr 
fectlysatlsded ssto Itsssfety; and kuowposltively 
that l ean extract teefh withoilt:nai« orlnjBfy torn* 
patients. I keep good gaa constan t.y oniand, Md 
use' tbemost approved apparatns tnadsrinlsterlngiti 

P.S.—Offlce not open on Mondaysor Saturday a. 

Thesnbscrioerbasloeated in the BASEMENT OF 
WILSON'S BLOCK, (opposite G'ssette Building, 
where be will carry onthe • 

G^s Fitting and Plumbing Jtoiuneii 
in alllta branches. Being a PRACTICAL WORK-
HAM, and always either personslly doing or Super
intending his work, hels confdent of his ability to 
elve satisfaction. , 

Bv faithful attention teMSlness, REASONABLE 
CHARGES, and GOUO WOBK he hopfnto 
share in the public patronage. 
17tf C. W. R»RRI*T, 

1 .  . " ' v  .  u .  w » r f w o n , m a n B g « r e .  ^  

Two>Seated Carrlage for tale, 

ESPECIALLY adapted for an aged pair. Invalid, 
or cripple. ITnaSf an extra jump seat, if re-

Snired, set very low down. and ia the eaaiest ear-: 
[age to ride in and get tii or ont of, in tovrn. Price! 

liso, ndt half Ms value. ' Enquire at Qitmi 
OSTIOB. 8*tfc 

m 

L^ yA^rnipf/Wen H^^6oi^ liaa e 

lM ffS3.ytQVBVcy.-:--i :zuti.W 
To graveinAe^ea;} 

t^t ,, : 

A U d r / l i d f e . b f x U M i !  M e T r i r i i ! '  
vr.'yi OOa, }u;.du 'i-i- U-0 

MnstdixBi* otm heMvto^ vM roemif!-'} 
My creed is short aa any man's may^te&v; 

-» 'I reit^o osi'T .n*eLfa-asll ri 

111 aufiTe iĵ nr'gle«j (k tj 

A Jnifcerilovd»jda'fcliHatin^-U»Bt;it—wi 

FroorBkPlbir Work-ins- ba^Btecbildfefei, 
*eak .tltUiihha.l'jtaj-jh V. ,f.KU:-i 

To walk nqUflPBd, aflfl )lUlfi 
In, all p«r " 
Of all p 

i f e i T l s l l H l e  
OfH^dtfsi^ni venftMe to 1 •33TiO:> 

1 The Kings^ll justify His ways wAki 
^n. ear ill. — -,1,.. 

- Airf abiAffttft frtaistf ln-
! His aarniora c;i 1" ,y;b^>n'T• 

onriteJiiny^Y-: 

v*'7'd#rtf}t*70He ta X}2.>i7 o!:JO;I-n2 "eTis& 
I only know—andhnmbly leavejtbe iest ,,. 
To Tr ii il-m Tfnilt T-'k"* 
For each wllfciN>&i#fi«j*jjpt we shall 

I'LTjin \13l liXXSSLilZ' A 

Of adnd»tdr«>^;wifi}n«llie|e9^!fs^}!*|Bf 

K- Hi l.-.;:Ka 13»al w»iK>W/u 
The 1* tori A is. tlte *»)b,»navattMg;woe 
My friend madet fnswer. ",%w can "A 

tnfngsbe? ., ,...: r. „ . . T_ 
The Father being perfrct. we sfconH m* m 

Bis government 
5SJSSL 
rthe«ine.—" . 

" Wonl^be not err— 
The liasiy Judjge, wbo, have seen tli* a& 
In the first act of some well-ordvted^!^,, •; 
Sponld cry,4 Frejiosteropaf d|fysgr-
Andcriticixe the wfiw S 
As ill-conttived. inconSeqiletil, and**fls r 
" Something get uuute ttrtWa^-niy danghtor 

•aid, .zoxi.sivfzr.3 . •' W;' 
"  I n  a n  o l d  J e ^ i s h ^ ) e  I  l a t e l y . r e a d ; g g f : :  
To pibufeBildsa.deepljr nionniinr owe -
Whorn be diepIy l:«>vey--his only Sena ^ 
Who of ibe)>lagtie bad died;4hatvery .^y. 
Came .^ia. friend^ Amos saying, rTeJl^ 

WK^gr&f'ir this t&at bdmi 
-  • '  : : : :  

Tbe nionroer nns*ered> ppislisi^J 
Whereon was laid tbe body of.^her 
Behold, m^ friend, tbe«sqM I, 

For wie lfl'tfe*p,wbo seen MrkopgUattf 
The wbrkkf yrtuta *llblas$ed;i« 
Aa tberelhouaefst P Ampa.WWfflip,ljMd, 
'TI^' irn eJtndSd ̂  thTn^ 6|ilyiS>6lrim*i 
And%s il^ Iwvfemnso Ib^ } 

-ifliid'' • -- -• • 
My arfxtooa e^ to cnltlvste the mlnd;, i 
te wcaidiiofs gUtsaad-gTMes 
rntimm doomed;to aeatli, lai 
6nebM by hia sorrow, !*mo» *t jri 

In iilwf ib«» whli k-
smllftoa :>Ji v-i at olst .»vo 

wm. 

songbt ^ ^ fcntt-

• wrongbt • - • f 
To bialwn eaeelHnteiir^ tfcyioa, :.i 

t/isllif;:' 

.:;V gases-ik 
fOD ttdMp 

- -Wb' 
:v'M-*av ^:;»:3.sot fmotio-! lo 
r"f liiii ,Bv.ipuL*^wi?««. 

•ffifni, nttfof fbtTrtitbr fiiftiie 
Thep«^tl»alHbiwka«; 

. Folnre wiH aeon-biS^res—t p 
Present will soon be the pasttuv-j s;.u 

^ ' :aol -JtiT 
r.5r .iMTttitsi 

lie 
mging wW^niy^ 

. ChortbliwoilS In ilhacfrawt r I -<T «IT 

v T l ® h i i ^ o n i | 6 i M f ^ t | *8 * 

Tbe workeKsoon t^tae* np«ltiiig; . ^ 
Theflpving soop^wase tojgri^w. 

I !••• •'•" ' y:zT 
Father of light and life I Thou good; |p-

O leaci ito wbar is?<xii>iiTe*tb meUtyiu-lt I 
Sav«tne<t^ folly 
Froweveu lownpacsoK! An&fcad.iajraa«l 
With knowledge, eonadoaa pe|««,SM vl<>-

pore; .... •, 
Racred.snbstaniial.iie^er fisdiiig^bllsa! ^ •• ^ 

' Littlis -inastinteir' acAleved, '-r"'' °?u: ; 
Little wants witb«tret#lieved.-: :1 # -
Little words in love expressed,^;."?? s Jl 

Tk.seare treSkdr<«ilia[t;sSa}l rise 
Far beyo«d jtbe ewiliAtakisA: 

.!) -i^J 

. .There are six George WssbiQg'cmMli the 
Pennsylvania Slate Prison. .. D,;; 

When the : Ihermonieter fallfc how rfkeo 
o n  a n a V e r « £ ( f e d ^ t t l t V r t ' J I . T  ,  V , . .  

Tbe' l^tid0b'Za«^bt^^^')d'kiidw how 
a man feeb wtels-TBt Mwli lewefc" ^'l 

t#tf boiMs idlbii «^ijr-
; r t P f « , 7  ? j c ; 5 S  o i L '  v ^ h x e . ^  t > 5  t - a o l o t  

yjnnie.BFfm! ha* srainrdlJAf Pf 

gentledn^dlh tM^mwmMvosk"--; 
Why did she turn her thick ony'o»y<0Mg 

man ! Iimiii i •! i lilhl. mil' •Islii il to man 
an.exbibitoi«0frJi(« neWwfesftBirt; : 

AKe»;Orlcapspapet3ogaa;ih«niTnt1«wtt ; ' - sC: 
lh^: - George Ww&l^ifjftifelllidWg. &;; y 

A confldenttiil fclerk'hi 
yard hs»tbstskMp»d>eit , 
saud Mlars. TM JKew nfurklfieolwW 

• •'''S™ "'I1 probably -taken passiige |mr |j^y 

Atti ' iipmj mljiisiiir«u*Uftie' comwilifeai . ' . 
" candid«*iflg",tor Ifnrr^'s'chmft. : 
MtirrngM^iea^^nAnfealtai^sSbw ' 

'wqy'feig 
. T - i a ' a  . r ; i f K ~ \  

tbe streets^ they aKiakdeau as jrWddi' 
visited parks of the arisio«iiu;y. ' llo!|fr-
ton tbrows p&per on rvftise In tbe Streets-^ < 

ilSSS 

r~ry. . 



Utowalfe (fatte. 
Tuesday, December 8,1874. 

J BOBOUGIl ELECTION. 
^^Tte-annualBotough-Bleolion-JMsbeld 

yesTerday." As usual there was no great in-

quite a respectable rote. There were a 
—Willi III more tickets In the field from 

which to ch(g>se,«n<l Bj>Ul the nAmia for 
" scratching" was very freely indulged in— 
especially by the Republicans, who seem to 
delight in throwing away their rotes. If 
this scratching continues to increase, the 
candidates friii^be limited only by the num
ber of meti in the Borough, and the Inspec
tors will take a week in counting the votes. 
The result is a " mixed" triumph. 

THE VOTE." ! Miii' Vi 
: WARDEN. : ' .'J 

•1'ii'Democratic. Republican. J' 
Samuel Daskam, 821 Charles H. Street, 275 

" FOB BTJBGESSES, 
Piatt Price, . 870 GerardusP. Adams, 138 
William Hands, 224 J. Thornton Browitt,888 
D.B. Morehouse, 289 "Win. B Hendrick, 833 
Samuel Beattv, 848 Jas. S. Mead, 254 
Benj. Ii. Pillow, 108 Isaac Selleck, Jr. 213 
John H. Jarvis, 305 Charles P. Tnrney, 299 

Ssattering. 129 
Messrs. Price, Beatty, Jarvis, democrats, 

Prowitt, Hendrick, Turney, republicans, are 
elected. 
von BOROUGH TREASURER AND TREASURE* 

OP WATER FUND, 
Edward Merrill, 802 Geo. B. Miller, 203. 

FOB COLLECTOR, ' 
Charles Adams, 187 AlfTed H. Camp, 403. 

• FOBBAILIFF, ' 
John O. Sullivan, 285 James Finney, 311. 
FOB BOARD OF BEQIBTBATION, (both elected.) 
Edward Merrill Geo. N. Ells, 
: inspectors of'electxons, (both elected.) 
JgJra^Hpnneoker, William J. Finney.. , 

FOB WATER COMICS8IONEB8 v 

Full term; E.W. Stuart, (rep.)280. " ~ </r 

• " Charles F. Osborn, (dem 329. 
To fi]ivaicanoy, Charles T. Leonard. (rep.) 291 

«. .. f« Garlyde T. Weeks, (dem.) 804. 
Oat of about 600, votes cast; all werp 

K^JcbCd but l61-r-8i7 democrat and 64're. 
publican^! Why BOt every man run his own 
ticket*^® ^ 

The pfolb'closed at 8 o'clock, when the 
jneetiisV^ \° order,—Burgess 
Street in the chair. The reports of the Wa
in Commissioners were - read,1 accepted, and 
ordered on file, and a yote of thankst&the 
^ommis3l(>n^n. passed for their services. 
TheseWtpiuts will bo ; found in fall in ait-
otlifer'Colttmrc- It wasvoted to authorize 

. ;,BaifriMa» ';iU> jraichase one 
thousand feet of rubber hose for the Fire 
Department,and to sell the leather hose on 
hand, if deemed advisable. 

a M8J^ln£$n left tot Washington last 
night. " He will' resume his Washington 
correspondence • at once, - and. keep our 
i^dere^osted upohinatters and, things 
t ̂  ̂ ional CapUol 'diring thjj; session .'of 
connreiB.'j VJ'.' v 

OiKOEBOtrS. 
often referred to tli auger'to 

ift, by rea-
Ihe Dan* 
litform 

Wc have 
passengers approaching our de] 
son of the backing and 
bury cars, beside the I^w fiav 
Last week one of oti^ mosti|, 
citizens came within a nair's breadth of 
josing-his life from this cause. He had-just 
emerged from the horse ears and in his 
&a£erncss to catch the New Haven train on 
-thb^ek^t side, didbt see the Danbury loco
motive which was running up and almost 
upon him. This is not the first nor the first 
hundredth case of a similar nature that has 
occurred at this point, and if the compa-
nie8 canH'̂ mi^ Jojabate jhe danger our 
railroad commissioners should take it in 
hand, % ;the danger to met, women and 
chilciteiris iod great to bie longe* tolerated. 
Perhaps the most feasible remetlywould be 
to have the horse cars cross the Danbury 
track and halt at the east end of the New 
Haven Company's platform. Then by 
keeping the Danbury locomotive at a point 
below, say tire center of the depot, the 
present great peril would be almost wholly 
obviated. i'-«\ 

. ; ! " Migtii 
We printed a large extra edition of the 

Gazette, last week, but failed to supply the 
demand. 

We sincerely trust none of our readers 
will fail to attend the lecture of Mr. An
drews, at Lockwood's hall on the 16th inst. 
It will be a delight our people have seldom 
an opportunity to enjoy. 

John B. Gough will lecture at Lockwood's 
Hall, Thursday evening, Dec. 31st. At the 
request of some of his iriends here he will 
deliver his new lecture entitled " Now and 
Then" We make this early announcement 
that all who desire to hear the greatest lec
turer of the day may act accordingly,?.^ 

• . WV '€3 
Rev. D. R. Austen sailed last week for 

Santa Barbara, Cal., where he hopes a win 
ter's residence may improve his failing 
health. He goes by the Pacific Mail Line, 
-via the Isthmus. 

Rev. Z. B. Burr and wife sailed on Satur
day for Southern California, in the steamer 
Accapulco, via the Isthmus; .«**•' sol-saga 

Mrs. Capt. Henry W. Smith, a lady uni
versally respected and beloved by all who 
knew her, died at her residence on Friday 
last Her funeral was largely attended on 
Sunday last . 

Isabel Ward will give up her posi
tion as teacher in the South Norwalk Union 
School at the close of the present term. 
Miss Wood will be advanced to her place. 

The examination of the South Norwalk 
schools commenced yesterday, and will 
continue two weeks. 

; JSWi. •f «?W 

A' TXetr York doctor has brougliT snit 
against the New Haven^Palladium, for libel, 
and claims $50,000 damages! Oh my,! How 
rich he will be when lie gets it. sp 

iv ... ,« CniA udfek Messrs W. T. Minor, of Stamford. Walter 
19 The morfing £r wai cool «f South Norwalk, and David 

H. Sterling, of Bridgeport, have been ap
pointed commissioners to re-assess the bene-
fits and damages in.4he River street widen
ing case.'. . ~"" ' " 

Tuesday; 
crisp, and a snow storm in' the afternoon 
and evening, covered all nature with a beau-
liftil white mantle, The three,"observa tion 
days" indicate plenty of snow, and very 
mildiveather. 

A Memorjal service in memory of Dr. 
4jaufiiUi:ia[to beheld this Tuesday even-
ing^afthe^d; Mr Church, commencing at 
7J^,o'clock. ilie sermon is to be preached 
1>y jEtev. Rr. F. Bottome, now of New York, 
but who j-was ttt. one time settled in Nor
walk and intimately associated with the 
Doctor. The occasion will be one of'deep 
and universal interest T 

. Senator Ferry left on. Friday last for 
Washington, and was in his seat at the 
opening of the Senate yesterday. Gov. 
Buckingham is still detained at his home in 
Norwich by indisposition. (i-Au hi 

•', ' • IMVBAHCB. _ _ ,&*% 
A committee of underwriters delegated 

from .the "national board" to revise and 
<adjust the rates of insurance for Norwalk 
:spent last week in our town. They created 
considerable curiosity among our-citizens 
by the thorough manner in which they in-
fcjptetfld our business blocks and manufactulr-

;«y- .. . . 
ie" result of ^ir visit - has not been 

^SciaUy made known, but it is intimated 
that thert is to be a general intrtau in ratec* 
'—perils pn the average one-third, but in 
many .cases double and even more. Insur-
ttnee men tell us that this is because the 
rates'here have always been low, and that 

;they ate' now to be equalized with other 
places, &c. Our local agents have nothing; 
to d6 in the matter whatever, but as the; 
Nitfofild Board is composed of some 800 
of flje leading companies in the country 

jbe'simply forced.' to accept, what
ever rate is adopted by the Board. Due 
allowance, it is claimed has been made for 

i,bur Excellent Water Works, Fire Depart 
ment, &c ___________ 

CITVIIEWI. • 'it "T 

The" New England Home Social" was 
largely attended pn Wednesday Evening at 
thcM^evolMrti. W. H. Ferris. Many new 
menders paffticli^teTln Uiepleasures ot the 
evening.15 'iAe*] promises to be 
a "series','of school-meetings, was held hi 
the Union fiditfBl hottse. on Tuesday Even 
ing last. .The attendance was large, ad 
dresses spipy. rwnlt^fieai^iatibn of one 
of the commiUee.rK!Hib next meeting occurs 
this evenings • ' a-'* ; 

The lost tl(^ bUl i|i found and reslored to 
its owner, K L.'l&l«s!:Eaq- i • 

The Delegates ^ to the Grand Temple of 
Honor &nd Temperance, met at Sa Hart 
ford, on Wednesdaylast. They»proved 
of the " mutual insurance" associanon, and 
established toe "city" as headquarters of 
association for the present. The Grand 
Temple win"*meelTnBouifli"Nbrwalk,June 
1875. 
. A rival "debating club" seems to be form
ing among the rovieg youth who often con-

.i^regate near the Post office. The debates 
'kre-not conducted strictly according to par-
liamwtary law, as, was proved one evening 
last week, when..IV knock-down" arguments 
were allowed, and some of its " arguments" 
went through the basement windows into 
the cellar. 

Masons and carpenters are busy inspect
ing the plans, and figuring on the estimates 
for ex-mayor Ely's Hotel. It will be a heavy 
and expensive work, but all would rejoice 
to see it commenced and completed, as an 
evidence of the growth and prospeiity of 
the City. 
' Several benevolent ladies of the city hear
ing of the destitution and wants of many 

'persons and families, have interested them-
pelves and others in their behalf, and aided 

VjMfil^jiMitheyihavie been able to visit. They 
intend to prosecute the good word still far* 

i tbery and call in others to aid them. Many 
'• fca&fe have already been found 

The "Childrens" service at Trinity Chapel 
c direction of Dr. Spencer, last Sun

day p. m. was annually interesting and 
_ ..^profitable. . ' 

UB aaSS=SB!SSBSSS'(fl f rtsm-
Those'of.our older citizens whoremem-

; jiher. the<imirthfal songs of the old Campbell 
;-«instreTSV Whithj-fwenty yeajLago, were 
-*%ucfr f^i'lteB here,' inay recalrbne of the 

B)ost melodeous singers of, them all,— 
'jSuuFooD.CoAH.aNew Haven Iray. Coan 

' .^sontinued in the minstrel business until the 
woilderfal melody of his voice atfrtygt^Uje 

.attention of artists in the higher'depart-
^ jDienls 6f music.' 'Since' then he has travers-

^diEurope and America jwith Parepa Am, 
Strakosch and other opentic troupes, till 
la&M'oUth; at Chicago^ whfie he l^d gqne 

} bedtPsing 
. <Poor Coan died.: Those who recall his ge»-
'-ial Aatuite and inimitable melody of voice, ] 

& ~wgl drop a kindly tear to hisjnemoiy''^.1 I 

• 1- •: gjBS;. 

New Fibii.—Mr. E. B. Prifcfe, 6he of our 
oldest and most reliable business men, has 
just formed a new copartnership, uniting 
with Mr.;P. W. Bates,thitherto of the Nor
walk. Granite works, and with a New York 
gentleman , formerly of Danbury The name 
oClheneiw firm will be Price^ates'& Cp.^nd 
their'busines^^ll cover every departmihru 
marble and {Brite appliances, thtir spec-
ilties being mOTuments, copings, posts, curb-
ings, &c., &c. We wish tie new firm the 
most abandant succes. There is a broad 
and constantly growing field for their enter
prise, and with energy, reliability and capa 
bility as their chief elements, we seroo rea
son to doubt their winning their way to a 
large and flourishing business, s j 

"X so^ri" Tetcheri' Institute. 
'A Teachers' Institute for Danbury and 

adjacent towns, under the direction of Prof. 
B. G. Northrop, the Secretary of the State 
Department ot education, began its session 
in the First Congregational church on 
Tlmreday evening. , < . 
^Twi-exercises began with a,lecture on 

Japantby Prof. Griffis, late of the Iim>erial 
College of Tokio,' Jdpan. Prof. Griffis has 
a very pleasant, graphic, humorous manner 
of describing sccnes and,incidents, which 
have fallen under' bis,' observatiorf on the 
far-away Island-Empire. His lecture was 
illMtratM bf^rions ri^siandby objects, 
such as Japanese books, letters, chop-sticks, 
swords, paper money, coins, etc. 

Ai the (inclusion of the lecture, Prof. 
Murk Bailey read some excellent and.well 
received' selections in a ; Winner which 
elicited frequent -and hearty applause. 
Prof B&iley read again on Friday evening, 
also Prot. Brewer lectured ou Salt. He 
gave instructions in teaching reading the 
same day, and Prof. Northrop illustrated 
the Kindergarten system of teaching, in the 
afternoon.—Danbury Qlobe. 

The session was continued through Sat-
urday, and was attended on that day(by a 
number of. teachers and ^school iofflcinls 
from Norwalk. 

Mrs. Maiy Clemmer Ames' new book, 
" Teh Yeabs ra Wabhihgton," is now out, 
and Mr. Wm. Morehouse has the agency 

the 3f ^mfcrd 
"Wilton and Wesiport. It is a book' inierest. 
ing to ejre^ybody, Mid -the opportunities the 
able authoress has had in her long journal
istic labors at the .National Capital to ob
serve " men and things,^ give the work a 
reliable authority which greatly enliances 
its historical value. Mr. Morehouse is a 
deserving man, and every book sold will be 
a help to him as well as a delight to the 
purchaser. 
cliSS iv •:iOi t. '• 

WnraiPAOK, Cork., Dec. 7th, 1874. 
Messbs Editobs: 

In your issue of last 
week, Mr. Edwin Adams says that the So. 
Norwalk Union School is run ascheap^s 
any graded schoolln town.' In PrdeV that 
the people may not be deceived by his card 
allow me to say that there is at least one; 
graded school that is mnfor a much smaller 
figure than the lowest given by Mr. Adams. 
On the ficst day of January, 1874,- the North 
West School District had 258 scholars be-
tween th^ og^s and 16. The whi 
amount of money expended for the year 
ending August, 1874, was 18.17. Mr. Adams 
seems to justify his Committee's extrava
gance because some other committees are 
just as bad,—rather a poor excuse. Perhaps 
Mr. Adams can explain bow it happens that 
he is obliged to pay three dollars a day for 
fanitor., I think he might find plenty of 
men for less than $650,00 for 41 weeks 
work. -V' " B. 

^JiculturarBoci6ty'sM«ting-416th"inst.. 
•». J 

Do not fail to attend the Lecture this v } 
evening. > . .j, i 

Mr. & Mrs. Smith Scofield are to celebrate 
their Golden Wedding.to-day. 
: ( 34 
& A mild winter ahd a short one is the gen-

cral taik, but a teyere cold snap wifhift ten 
days may be confidently expected 

The new Board of Selectmen organized 
last Tuesday with Gen. Taylor as chairman. 
Town Clerk Henry K. Selleck Was appoint
ed clerk of the Board. vV 

Tenus transit to-day. ly. 
ongfess cpmmeiifced yesterday. 

|ucy Stone is still in the lecture field. . 

ie public debt statement sbptrs a reduc-
rdn of $128,427 last month. ' 

Interest ing times 
last week. 

at the Savings Bank 

Bridgeport is going, to have|a chamber of 
commerce. 

Water has Lecn turned on at the Mills in 
Winnipauk. H \ 

New Milford 
town hall. 

will soon have an $8,000 
- •••= ' ' ^ 

Railroad Superintendent Reed has been 
photographed by the Graphic. 

Talmadge Baker and son contemplate a 
trip to Washington the coming week. 

The New Haven Evening Jtvmal has 
grown to be an " Extra"-ordinary newspa
per. 

Frof. Marsh has returned from his fossil 
mission, having met with good, success, in 
picking up old bones. 1 

«-•••—• —s' 
Frank Page's "Danbury Globe" has 

grown into a 24 column paper, printed on 
the patent-outside plan. 

Col. Vincent Colyer, of "Contentmi 
Island," was married at Rev. Dr. Tyng's 
church, N. Y., on the 2d inst. 

Co]. Farley, a graduate of West Point, 
takes charge of the engineering, higher 
mathematics, and military departments at 
Selleck'8 School. 

Gen. Dale who has had charge of the 
Milford harbor improvements has been#a£-
signed to the charge of the Norwalk harbor 
improvements, in place of Edmund B. Lee. 

. t « .T7T—r— 
The steamer La Plata foundered at sea 

Ushant, on the 29th inst., while engaged !n 
laying telegraph cable. Sixty persons were 
drowned. Two hundred and filty miles of 
cable was IobL 

; Maj.-Gen. Robert. O. Tyler died sit Bos
ton, last week. He was Colonel of the first 
Conn. Heavy Artillery, in 1861, and won 
rapid promotion during the war. He 
graduate of Weat-Point, v ^ 

•*.. • ••». ,?W : if! 
J. ,F. Ryder, <rf Cleveland, publisher of 

the spirited chromos " Pluck," sends us sev
eral very .fine Fruit pieces, which are very 
pleasing. They can be had at Quintard's. 
By-lhe-^ay, Selleck has copies of ' Pluck," 
framed, for sale, all ready for the Holidays. 

—: —— 

The Bridgeport Standard " Learns on good 
authority that Rev. J. 8. Fitzpatrick, for
merly of Bridgeport, has been appointed 
Bishop of the diocese of Connecticut, to 
succeed the Iate:Bishop McFarland of Hart
ford, and Rev. Father Hughes, of Hartford, 
has been appointed to Portland, Me." : ̂  

- — i — * » _ • ' " — —  '  
The suit of Abigail Hanford a s. Harvey 

Fitchrand others was last week decided by 
our Supreme Court of l&rbrs tdvetsely to 
the claim of petitioner. As this case has 
excited much interest, on account of the 
la%e amopnt of property and intricate legal 
principles involved in its decision, we give 
a statement of the principal facts shown at 
the trial, which waa. held here last-Spring, 
before tho Hon. Dwight Loomis, the com
mittee appointed by the Superior Cdurt to 
report the facts in the case. 

In 1818 the petitioner, Mrs. Hanford* then 
living with her husband, Zalmon Hanford, 
in Norwalk, bought a tract of unimproved 
land, containing five acres, at the head of 
" Pudding Lane," in Norwalk, and in Marcb, 
1820, she and her husband mortgaged it to 
Eli B. Bennett to secure a debt of the hus
band's, amounting to $225. In August, 
1820, Zalmon Hanford's life interest in this 
land of his wife's was set off to Samuel 
Cannon by levy of execution, and was ap
praised, subject to the prior mortgage to 
Bennett, at the sum of $55. In March, 
1822, Cannon voluntarily to Bennett 
the amount of the mortgage claim, and took 
from Bennett a quit-claim deed of all inter
est in the premises; and in August, 18 
Cannon conveyed to Samuel Gray all the 
interest he had obtained by the levy of exe 
cution, and in the same deed cpnveyed the 
whole fee of the land with full covenants 
of warranty. 

Gray subsequently sold the land, giving 
a warranty deed; and the premises, having 
passed through various hands, are now oc
cupied by the homesteads of Harvey Fitbh, 
Gould D. Jennings, William A. Gorham, 
Mrs. Louisa A. Smith, and a part of the 
homesteads of Herbert L. Uhle, James 
Sherwood and. Jacob Weeks, all of whom 
bought the land in good faith, believing that 
the title was perfect. The improvements 
tnade on the land since the sale by Gray 
have probably amounted in cost to some 
$70,000.' 

Mrs. Hanford and her husband left Nor 
walk in 1820, and have since resided in the 
western states. In 1869 Zalmon Hanford 
died, and in 1870 his widow demanded the 
surrender of the premises, claiming that 
upon the death of ber husband the life es
tate obtained by Cannon's levy of execu
tion had expired, and that as to the mort
gage given to Bennett it bad been paid up 
and extinguished by Cannon as part of the 
consideration for the life estate he had 
taken. In other words that in appraising 
the value of Zalmon Hanford's life estate 
upon Cannon's levy of execution, the ap 
pi£isers had, as they were legally bound to 
<H>, deducted the total amount' of Bennett's 
mortgage, because Cannon would have to 
pay up that mortgage before he could enter 
into possession of the husband's life estate; 
therefore that Cannon's payment to Ben
nett was only a performance of hjs duty to 
give the full value for the husband's life es
tate, and could not in equity, at least, give 
him any right to the remaining interest of 
the wife in. the land after her husband's ltfe 
estate bad terminated by his death.. 
HThe occupants of the land declining ip 
give up their possession, Mrs. Hanford, in 
1870, instituted her present suit to compel 
them to reconvey the legal title to the land 
left outstanding by the mortgage, which khe 
claims had been virtually paid off in the 
manner/Stated, but which she averred her 
wiliingness to pay off if the Court Should 
hold that-it had cot already been paid. 

The report of the committee having been 
returned to the March term, 1874, of the 
Superior Court the case was nerved for the 
advice of the Supreme Court of Errors and 
argued before the latter court in October by 
Messrs. Levi Warner and Asa B. Woodward 
for the petitioner, and Wm. Randle Smith 
for the respondents. 

The Supreme Court held the case under 
consideration till last week, when its de
cision was rendered advising the Superior 
Court against the claim ot the petitioner. 

Two colored brethren were at one of our 
dental shops, last week.one to have a rebel
lious molar drawn, the other to give aid and 
comfort during the operation. Pompey got 
seated in the patent revolving chair, the 
forceps were pressed against the decayed 
ivory, when lot off slipped the pliers I Up 
umped AfWca as if a torpedo had exploded 

beneath him. "Gory darn! Docter, does 
yer mean ter kill dis chile V' This was the 
grand opportunity for his sable friend and 
brother. " What's der matter wid yer ? 
Can't stan' a tooth pulled, eh ? Don't yer 
remember when we wuz at Cedar Creek, 
dar, ch ? right up ter de rebbils, eh t Gory! 
lost all yer courage, eh ? Can't stan' a tooth 
pulled—yah, yab, yab, what a cowardjy 

m 
w 

rhtJKoi*! Local Preacher. 

BT L SIMMOWlA ;r? "• 
« . 0 \ « • 
Dr. Asfclgill was a m<M^l ldcal preacher* 

For ipany Mars he heldjfcat important ofljtfi 
in IhMitfethodiat chujcS^^Feel^yf from 
first theDivine call, and yielding to it only 
when tbe" Woe is melf l preach not/' rest
ed heavily upon his soul, he never swerved 
from his ppst, but did every duty cheerfally 
and did it well. 

His abilMes were flilly acknowledged by 
the church. He held many places of trust, 
and died an ordained Elder, haying all the 
official authority to administer the sacra
ments in the church, that belongs to the 
ministry. His sermon preached before the 
National Local Preachers Conference in 
Philadelphia, was published and widely 
circulated; a document of rare merit and 
fall of the unction of the Holy Spirit. 

His preaching was strictly biblical. He 
loved (he Word, and his expositions of it 
were often a string of brilliant gems of 
truth. Many of his prayer meeting talks 
linger in my memory to-day, and throw a 
light around'the sacted page. 

He was an old fashioned orthodox preach
er. He talked like a man that knew where
of he spoke. He did not smother God's 
justice in His mercy. He felt the danger 
was too great to waste time, when before a 
congregation, with pretty sentences or sci
entific display. He was well versed in the 
new modes of assault upon inspiration and 
evangelical Christianity, but he was unmov
ed in his faith that they must fail before the 
old truths that had rung down the ages. I 
shall never forget one occasion when his 
righteous indignation reached its climax at 
the pretences of " advanced thinkers." 

He gave his ministry to God's cause from 
his first consecration to it. Much ofthe time 
he received no Remuneration, but whenever 
he did, he gave it away to charitable ob
jects. lie told me this was among the prom 
ises he made in entering the holy work.. 

• The Mle that a prophet is not without 
honor save in hU own country and among 
his own people, did not seem to ap
ply to him. In his own |church hewa% 
always most acceptable, and sister churches 
were equally pleased with bis ministrations. 
He .^ppld »merimM preMh^ a 
fe^r,hou(8 BOtice with an unction and accent-
abliity'that could hfodly be exjiected' ievln 
by a stranger. : "r:,? ' ', 
. His manner of life was accordant with 
his ministry. In three yean of the closest 
intimacy,. I never heard a word from him 
that wouid'suggest animpAre thought. His 
whole jiature was clean- and transparent. 
T&is gave "gr^at 'ftrvcficV W nls prayerfc 
They were - always inspiring and fall of 
trust. When affliction rested heavily upon 
my household, and our eldest child was hov
ering ov& the' dark river, his prayer that 
night in the prayer meeting, when be men
tioned her iiaide'berore Go^,' iufdplead for 
her recovery, wfc shall ever believe was ef
fectual, and God blest the means and turn-
&1 the tide of disease back. 7 

His public ministry was the result of a 
rich inward experience! This pan« will 
not permit me to relate conversations vfe 
have had on this subject. For yean he en
joyed the .blessing of1 perfect loye, and 
walked amid the best things that Gfod scat-
ten here below. -His preparation to preach 
was the text given by the Spirit; parallel 
passages carefully selected, christian experi
ence wrought in as filling, and the whole off it? !•' « • Tf 
fered up in prayer to God. 

But bis earthly work is finished. No more 
kind distributions to the poor; no more lov
ing appeals to the unconverted ;^| no more, 
going in and out befbre t^e Sabbath school j 
no more sermons I The work is done. Now 
has come tlie rest. It was a beautiful depar
ture, befitting such a life. With the monu
ment of bis ministry pointing its tower to 
heaven, commemorating his faithfalness, 
with the thanksgiving benedictions of thf 
poor wreathing histoow, with the melodies 
of music and song bearing him heavenward, 
it was fitting that with a blessing for loved 
ones on his lips, he should suddenly mount 
the chariot and haste to the home of bis 
Saviour. ' 

Costume Concert. 
Lovers of music will be delighted to learn 

that we are to be favored with a " Costume 
Concert" by the noted Caroline Ricbings-
Bernard Musical Union, on Fridrfy evening 
next. These concerts have been given in 
our largest cities, where they have been re* 
ceived with great enthusiasm. They are 
very unique, the singers being dressed in 
elegant costumes, and the performers occu
pying the stage throughout the concert, the 
ladies knitting, etc., while not engaged in 
singing. Mrs.- Caroline Ricbings-Bernard, 
formerly of the English Opera company, 
heads the list of artists, followed by Mrs. 
Henri Drayton, who will be rememberedl>y 
our citizens as performing with the Henri' 
Dray ton Parlor Opera troupe at the dedica
tion of Lockwood's Hall. The entire com
pany is spoken of in the highest terms by 
the press, and we hope that our citizens 
will show their appreciation of a good con
cert by a large attendance. The concert 
candot- be" repeated, so that all' who' desire 
to hear what is freely pronounced the be^t 
company traveling, should not fail to em
brace the present opportunity. Reserved 
seats at Weed's. ^ ̂  

a <-
A StereOFtlcon Exhibition.. 

For the benefit of the 8pringwood 
Mission Sunday School is to be given at the 
First M. E. Church this week Wednesday 
evening, when Prof. Rockwood, of New 
York, will exhibit views of the Holy Land. 
As the1 cauie is a worthy one it is hoped 
that the attendance will be large. f, 

Prof. Bedford's Chemical lecture _ 
place at Lockwood's Hall to-night. His 
experiments, and Stereppjic views jrill be 
very interesting. " ' ' 

• ; : rv*1 m
- — ' 

- A ftw division St the order of the Sona 
of Temperance was instituted at Silver 
Mine, on Saturday evening last. 

AbbmI Bcip-ort of (he Botiio(1^attr 
CospiMtaa/oners of the BorodKh 

tigr*-, — wsmt 
; ii, Nobwalk, Com., Nov. 7th, ij 

BoibuoR of Nobwalk : 
By ike financial statements sub

mitted herewith, it will be seen 
that there hi^ been .expended 
on construction accoust dar
ing the past year, 

Amount of ooiutraotion account 
at date of last report,^ 

Tool and supply account, 

The followiqgjettcr was recjived by Out 
rothers' LodMin answer twtbe request 

Member of 
Brothers' Lod 
named. Rev. 

$426.40 

$219,816.70 

$200,000.00 

$19,816.70 

FEB .CONTRA;:, 
Am't of Water Bonds, . 
Beo'd from Borough on 

conatraotion account,. 
date of last report, 19/ 

Reo'd from Borough , 
during past'yftuf on ' 
construction account, 414.37 

j \ -
'• |2i9«816.76 

There i« a balanoe of water rents in the 
Treuurer'i hand* of ^49.17, after paying 
the running expens:s of the Works, including 
some extra expenses for damage* <ooeaaioned 
ts the works by the freshet in Jannary.laat, 
and $2,200.00 towards the payment of the 
intereet on. the bonds. , Since the last report 
there has been laid 288 feet of 4 ineh wrought 
iron and oement pipe in Lockwood's street, 
and 285 feet 1 inch iron main in Cowles' 
Lane; $4 new taps have been inserted, the 
total at present being 88T; and 867 service 

have been set, ""*trl"gl 18 double and 75 sin
gle hydronta, all of which are in serviceable 
condition for fire purposes. 

There has been a counter bank wall built 
at east side of the Receiving Beservoir, add-
insrto the security of the dam. 

The reservoirs, gates and ma' 
condition; fourteen leaks have , _ 
during the year, and in all eaaes the water has 
been turned on and ready for fire purposes 
during the night. The repairs have been 
paid by the contractor. 

As a matter of public interest we give the 
following statement of Water Bent receipts 
from the commencement: 

'• coMjccrams dob 
Nov. 1,'72, & sundry uses to May l^S, $488.40 
May 1,''78," " « " Nov. 1,'78,1,808.76 
Nov. 1,'78," " « " May 1,'74,1,760.82 
May 1/74," " « « Nov. 1,% 3,818.95 

It will be seen that each anccceding collec
tion shows a marked , increase in amount of 
receipts. 

Heretofore these receipts were only suffi
cient to pay the running expenses, but this 
year we nave been able to pay something, on 
aooountof interest on the boads, vis: $1,000 
'on.interest due Jan. 1,1874> aad $1JN0 on 
interest due July 1,1874; and froia the col
lection due Nov. 1,1874, aow in proeees of 
collection, but which is not included in this 
report, we propose to ^iply the sttm of: $1^800 
toward the interest due Jan.1,1875. 

In dosing we would add that arrangements 
are being made to lay a six inch iron pipe 
from the head of Main street to Winnipauk. 
fiy W. 8. MOODY, _ 

A. C. GOLDING, J 
GEO. W. CRAM,) 

. Jiba-Gi. : ' ' 
•CtRi^riol ifiiOsnCB OF THB 'M-'t 
Boabd of Watbb Cojoiibbiokerb 

Norwalk, Conn.,Nov. 7th, 1874,* 
Statement or < Hbcbifts Ami Expenses 

on ConstbcCtion Account fhox Nov. 
10th, 1878, to Nov. 7th, 1874. ' 

Balancc >n hand Nov. 10,1878, m $12.08 
Receivo" from Borough of Nor* 

walk Dec. 15,1878, "fig. 146.78 
Receiv. V from Borough of Nor- " 

wall:, \rov. 7th, 1874. 1 267.59 

Water 
Commissioners. 

«8, K 
^ J 

in answer 
•. Simmons, _ _ 

the Order:— ip * 4S. .... 
229 

^Bbo<mi^Ltn, N. Yi 
DgAn^Rps:^ 

-I receivcd-yout-noteje; 
questing mc, on behalf of Our Brothers' 
Lodge, toact as. Chaplain at the funeral of 
p«r estjeqokqd brother,"A» rfill. ' I r.ecelted 
also the Lodge summons. I did not arrive 
at home in season to make arrangements 
for my pulpit on the Sabbath, or I should 
have been with the brethren on that sad 
day. The Dr. was a personal friend and my 
heart' was closely knit tP' his. I think I 
sb&ll send a f^w words of testimonial to the 
Gazette, but wish to say here, through you,, 
to our brothers; that we shall go far and 
seek long before we shall find a ttuer, kind-
lier spirit ihdn his. Your community, Our 
Brothers' Lodge,, the Norwalk 2d M. E. 
church, and the general church have lost a 
faithful friend. May the remembrance Of bis 
life be a perennial benedictibn through all 
the fature history of that baud of brothen 
among whom he had stood: so long an hon
ored member. 
. Please make my kind regard* to "Our 
Brothen," and say to them, I shall ever 
cherish the pleasant memories that carry me 
back to my Norwalk life and the associa
tions of the " fraternity" whose draped hall 
testifies that another link in the siver chain 
is broken. 

Your».seiy-.Italy, 
LSnnioks. 

in tho 

[c Anctioa'̂  the 

HOSE* 
33d, 

_ _ E TWTIOOEER, a: 
consisting ot varions articles of 1IOUSKHOLD 
FUlBfrrURB.CROeKERY, OARPKT8, KlTOH»* 
EN BELONGINGS AND HOUSEKEEPING AP
PLIANCES ; -which Bale is to be made by order of 
the Superior Court for Fairfleld County, in order to 

lately belonging to 
consisting 

Elegant Neckwear for the holidays, 
at Comstock Bro's. 

Mr. Andrews, who is to lecture at Lock-
wood's Hall, on Wednesday evening, Dec. 
16th, under the auspices of the Ladies 
Benevolent Aftpciation *'is a very pleasant 
speaker, and when be wills, his expressions 
are eminently provocative of laughter. His 
lecture includes a study of the dialects of 
Germany and the lands across the seas His 
extracts from Widow Bedott and Artemus 
Ward ; his recitations of Black Fansbaw's 
funeral; his story of Jim Wolf and the 
candy pulling, are greeted with peals of 
laughter and applause. He is an admirable 
mimic and an effective reader. The lecture 
is considered a perfect gem, both in its ar
rangement, classification, illustration, 
in its style of rendering. Hearty lau 
is the most flattering applause w 
humorist can receive, and in this view be 
recefrm, an ovation that begins with his 
final story, and ends only With his last." 
See advertisement. 2149 

IU II* «l* 
on.^ad 
lau^B 
rhicflPf 

Tlie Neptune "Log" this year is edited by 
the. Chaplain but is largely composed of 
amusing letters from prominent members 
detailing rich and interesting "experiences," 
etc.. and is illustrated with appropriate cuts* 

'-St t'Ji tf ' JA 

Paid on water pipe 
aceouat, 

Paid on account Receiv
ing Reservoir, 

Paid 0!i land tiaims and 
right of way, 

Paid for trenching; 
80.00 
26J25 

• • 
• i. *. V/JJi 

i>) bnM SiM 

K2 .! 

$18.88 

1,741.10 

19.82 

;•^$888.07, 
: -sflsf 

'...jSulh: ittf# 

j;; 

•nTlK&fl 
\ .'.f? .V:<H 

. Nobwalk, Cobn., Nov. 7th, 1874. 
Statement of Water Rents bbcbivi 

Vbou Nov. 1,1898, to Nov. 1,1874, and 
Expenses paidtherefbc 

Balance on hand Nov. 1,1878, 
Beo'd bal. water rents 

dne May 1,1878, 
Bcc'd bal. water rents 

due Nov. 1,1878, 
Reo'd for miscellaneous 

uses from Nov. 1, '78 
to May 1, '74, 

Reo'd water rents due 
May 1,1874, 

Reo'd for miscellaneous 
use from May, l to 
Nov. 1,1874, m-

• Xf • ? v^ f;- ;;'r Iitv?? 

Paid on account of In-
terest on bonds, $2,200.00 

A. H. Byington & Co., 
printing, • . • 26.00 

Postage stamps and 
postal cards, 9.85 

Taxes on property at 
New Canaan, 11.64 

207.38 $3,993.25 

$4,281.32 

-

Sli&ESilp:' 

i! V-

10.29 

44fr87 
50.00 

800.00 
250.00 

,1 h-MUt: 

iiV 
nlH W'f; 
ftfeva? 

$4^81.32 

Bundries, fuel, gas, &c^ 
Repairs, including dam-
j age by freshet in 

January, 1874, 
Chas. H. Street, Treas., 
John Cotter, Supt, 
:E. H. Parker, Sec'y, 
Chas. Grape, Supt. at 
; dam, ^.>160.00 
-Rent of office,®?'*?;'" 75.00 

Balanoe on hand; 249.17 
' IJCMip'W t"-l 
i 
Water Commissioners' 

Nov. 7th, 1874. ••• 
Construction aoo't, $219,298.21 
Borough of Norwalk, $19,816.76 
Treas. of Water Fd, 249.17 
Water Rent acc't, oi km)4i 249.17 
Bond aoo't, ^ tsu.trif . 200,000.00 
Tool & supply acc't, 9 518.55 

Ui > - : 

103 • 
> hi 
A is 

Balance Sheet, 

/ - $220,065.98 $220,065.98 
W.S. MOODY, ) 
A. C. GOLDING, > 
GEO. W. CRAM, ) 

Water ^ 
Commissione 

An entertainment was given at the ,Center 
District School House, on Saturday after
noon and evening last. It was in no sense 
a school exhibition, but was originated and 
managed , throughout, by- the scholars, who 
desired to raise fluids for a special purpose. 
The teachen, however, were complimented 

tokes. .with tickets and received as spectators. Sat
urday evening tlje attendants was large, the 

The firm of Morison, Son and Hutchinson 
having been dissolved by the death of Mr; 
Morison, the surviving partners have form
ed a hew partnership under the firm name 
of Morison & Hutchinson. - . nigger yer be I" This eloquent rally had 

: r r the desired effect. The memory of Cedar 
Tte barkentine C. S. Busline)!, nailed X Creek and the charge ofthe colored brigade 

Monday.evening from New Haven wjiJ* on4|niartVd the" pride and courage of Pompey, 
hupdred and ninetv-one tons of ammuni-
Hon tind firearms for Turkey. / 

I'* 

Scratch, scratch, scratch—six .hours count
ing: six hundred votes! Ohmy! . A/< ' r 

-4- L i 

as4 4owu be sat and had the pld offender 
drawn without# tow). - In fact, the doctor 
tbinks he would haw b«4 »)} bis ivory 
drawn without wincing had he bsen again, 
similarly^ftlHed. t s'm 

. tf- » .} J'T. . - . -
The Union Temperance Meeting is to be 

this wee£ at the 2d 'Methodist E. 
Church, on Wednesday evening. The la 
dies meeting is to be held at the same place 
next Friday afternoon. These meeting are 
growing in interest. 

- • ' •'— m »#i m • 
Postmaster Sperry, of New Haven, was 

married la%t.Thursday to Miss Minnie New
ton, of thai city. 

— 
Fifty shares of New York, New Haven 

and Hartford railroad stock brought 180 in 
New York, theu>tber day. 

/ • •» <•»—» 
Tne annual session of the Sovereigns ot 

Industry of the State of Connecticut will be 
held in New Britain,December 8tb 

••Kv'vT 
Flusbindftk I., indulged in a general cel

ebration over the introdhction of public wa
ter, last Thursday. The procession was 
two miles long, and there was a display of 
fire-works previous to the evening meeting. 

:— 
Efforts are being made in New London to 

have the remains of the late Col. Leggett, 
formerly of the old Tenth C. V., brought on 
from New York and interred in New Lon-
den. It is i>robuble that the funeral will 
take place on, Wednesday, and company D 
of the Third regiment do escort duty with 
the regimental band. ~ 

. — ^ . J-Ss! 
The fish commissioners of Vermont have 

made an interesting report, in which itig 
stated that the commissioners for the stiates 
of New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-
setta and Connecticut have fully agreed to 
make the Connecticut river a test stream as 
to the feasibility of restoring the the deplet
ed riven of New England with; fish. One 
million salmon have already been put in; 

tW ComstQck Bro's. have the largest and 
finest sttKsk of black -ftor braver Overcoats 

Hall being crowded, and many ladies were 
forced to stand up thoroughout the entire 
evening. gwd stage waa erected, with 
curtain, improvised scenery, etc. The per
formances tfere varied in character, embrac
ing ^singing, light dramatic scenes, reciter 
tions, tableaux, etc, Some of the pieces 
were highly amusing^ and the entire per
formances were received ;with very general 
satiafccUon. The, stage management would 
have been creditable at the Opera House. 
Nounpleasant" hitches" or delays occurring 
to annoy the spectators. The scholars have 
every reason to be pleased with their success 
and they certainly deserve much credit for 
the manner in which they conducted the af
fair. _______ 

We are pained to learn that the father of 
Mr. George E. Miller, died quite auddenly 
at his home in Royalston, Mass., last week. 
Mr. Miller Was ih town but a short time 
since on a visit to his son and- made many 
pleasant acquaintances here, who will regret 
to hear of his death. He had been thrown 
from his carriage and the concussion is sup
posed- to have led to a congestion of the 
brain, from which he died. 

— 

Some of our ypung ladies held a pleasant 
charade party at the. residence of Major 
Holmes, last week Monday evening. Un
fortunately for the gentlemen they were de
barred admission. 

— — — —  -
Another supper at West Norwalk I Who 

is going? It takes place next Wednesday 
evening. The ladies will see that you are 
well fed and entertained. Go over and help 
them. — —. •. 

They are preparing for the Holidays at 
the Quintard furniture establishment. Go 
and make your selections early. 

— —  
The prospectus of Harper's Ba&tr, will be 

found-in our adv. columns. The Bazar has 
become a genial favorite and authority with 
the ladies, and no wonder, for it is really 
one of the best Journals of the age. 

Comslosjc Bro's have the finest line 
of Gents' Hosiery in town. 

A dividend of fiveper cent, has been de
clared by the New York New Haven and 
Harlfbrd railroad company; payable Jan. 
1st. 

Boys' and Children's Overcoats, at 
Comstock Bro's. SSjs.ri'i 

tW Overcoats at a reduced price, during 
the Holidays, at Harlem & Co's., under 
the Opera House. 

dloves of ever dj 
stock Bro's. 

Iption at Corn-

Oliver Ames, of Boston, bought Booth's 
Theatre, last Thunday, for $886,000—prob 
ably less than half of its cost. 

m . 
|y The Orr Pantaloon Overall at Com 

stock Bro's. 

Patents werelssued from the United States 
Patent Office for the week ending Nov. 17, 
1874, to 

Charles E. Ruscoe ahd Theodore F. Broth 
erton, Norwalk, fastener for meeting-rails 
ou sash. 

Chester Comstock, New Canaan, fir 
place radiator. 

Mr. J. H. Sweeter, of Norwalk has secur
ed a patent for a child's carriage. 

B* Children's Cape Overcoats at Com
stock Bro's. , ^ 

The official; board, of the Second M. £. 
ohurch, in-joint session,.passed.the following, 
Dec. 3d, 1874: 

We affectionately record our deep sorrow 
at the loss sustained in the death of one of 
our members, -our beloved brother, Dr. As A 
Hill. 

He was the founder of this church, and for 
three yean its acting {tutor, serving gratui
tously besides contributing liberally. 

Under his leadership we came forth in this 
enterprise, and far sixteen years we have 
looked up to him as a guide and counselor. 

We knelt by his side in the prayer circle, 
listened to his stirring appeals from the pulpit, 
received his advice in business meetings, and 
since his departure we see a vacancy that 
alone can be filled by the All-Wise Provi
dence, to whose will we 'desire humbly to 
submit in this sore bereavement, 
* Missed everywhere, but most in his dear 
home circle; next in his loved church, and 
especially the Sunday school,-of which he 
was the esteemed Superintendent. 

We will ever remember hia z«ol and activ
ity in the erection and - re-erection of our 
church, his godly example to the com
munity. his genial spirit toward all persons, 
has high type of Christian manhood, and.his 
superior ability aa a preacher of the gospel. 

Overwhelmed with grief ourselves, we sin
cerely tender our sympathy and the assur
ance of bur prayers to the stricken family,, 
whom we commend Heavenward for comfort, 
light and hope, trusting that they, witn the 
church and the large oircle of friends, may 
enjoy a perpetual answer to his last prayer 
and benediction: " God bless you all." 

MOSES HELL, ) 
^ GARRITT HAULENBECK, [ Com. 
8'S' DANIEL FITCH, ) •/' f.ii • , ltl'. • ' !(' 
tsr a new stock of rich Leather Bags, 

lust received for the holiday at Com
stock Bro's. 

U" Furs, just bought, and at low figures 
this week, at Earie A Smith's. 

« ,(.- , • ih-HIA 
If" White dress shirts in stock and made 

to order, at Comstock Bro's. I OAis 

QT Ladira Fun below 
Earie. & Smith's. 

*• 

the market, at 

BT Fine Lap Robes at Comstock Bro's. 
- • ——: >1 m: -

fW Reynier'8 Dog Skin Gloves, at Com
stock Bro's. 

At the Bridgeport'Light-house, December 2d, 
by Bev. D. O. Ferris. Walter N. Leaterand Maggie 
oytan, both of Bridgeport. 
At the Bridgeport Deht-house, Dee. ad, by Rev. 

D. O. Ferris, Charles T. Ives, of Newburgh, N. Y. 
and Nora Lester of 

In New York, N< 
Herwin, Curtis W. 
of New York. 

r of Bridgeport. 
Nov. 2Kh, by 1 
W. Bich, to Miss 

the Bev. George 
Annie B. Dulaney 

/IiiJ In Norwalk, Dec. 4th, Hannah Hyatt, wife of 
Henry W. Smith, aged 68 yean and 7 months. 

In Norwalk Dec. 4th, Mrs. Elizabeth H.. wife of 
William B. Newjomb, aged 25 yean, 10 ^months 
and 20 days. 

In Boyalston, Mass., Dec. 1st, George I*. Miller, 
rid 70 yean. 
In Bedding, Ct., Nov. 25th, Cortis Merchant, aged 
vear». 
In Danbury, Nov. 29th, Willis H. Butler, aged M 

vean. 
In Danbnry, Nor. 28th, Ann Corbett, aged 72 yjrs. 
Ih Danbury, Dee. 2d. Joseph H. Osborne, aged 

35 years. 

ngand Profitable 
wmmmi 

Jjej^j^At-I-ocliwood'a uaH, on*u»-

TucsdayJEvening, Dec.Stli, 

lar description of the property, reference may be 
had to a notice of the sale thereof, posted on the 

..NOTICE. -Mtil f#f 

ALL persons havingaccounts against MORISON 
SON ft HUTOTINSON. or THOMA8 H. 

MORISON, are request ;d to present the suae for 
payment at the oflice ot the SillBI FACTOB\. 
, Norwalk, Dec. 1st, 1874. 

H0LI9AT PRESENTS] 

Prof. P. W. BEDFORD, 
of the New York College of Pharmacy. 

: ;• 

j'rofV'Bedford has consented to come to Norwalk 
in answer to a request from H. B. Wigham anaC. 
8. Prowitt. The lecture on Water wiu be very en
tertaining as -It^ introduces a number of Stereo
scopic. views, besidos the chemical^ experiments 
Which are very numerous and brilliant. . 
. The PHce or Admission85 Gts4 and for i Schools 

Jjcetnre to commence at half-past seveu o'clock 

FOB 
ijjiuiilSiri 

..iff 

GENTLEIIEK, LADIES AND 
CHILDBED, 

l i i l s i f ' t W a o w  x W i i  

E. K. LOCK WOOD'S.' 
:: 7-iilt 

N AGENCY FOR THB CELEBRATED IK-
L PBOVfiD 

Hive SewiDi Hackiies, 
has been opened over Grnman's Dry Goods Store, 

formerly occupied by Dr. liockwood, 
And the Bestrewing Machine in 

Need_ when yon can 
rke the market.. Also all kind of Attachments, 

les, Thread, Silk, ftc., constantly on hand. 
3m49 LYON & GARDNER. 

AT ' irtlv-

'fliW 

s 

..' will be found a complete assortment of: 

ilPXmNITURB, AC., 
including everything usually found in a first-class 
establishment, at Pnces to suit the Times. Also, 
a largo assortment of 

CHROMOS, FI0TUBE FRAMES, 
LOOKING CLASSES, ftc. 

Glass Plates cut to any size. Repairing done in the 
best manner, at short notice. Also, old Hair Slat-
trass«flkade over as good as new. 

E. QUINTARD'S SON. 

For the Holidays. 
' A large assortment of 

o a z i o i f f o s ,  
CAMP CHAIRS, CHILDREN'S CHAIRS, 

FANCY CHAIRS, WALL POCKETS, 
AND BRACKETS, «6c., Ac. 

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, as 
I ha ve a good assortment at low prices. , 3t49 

E. <|UIN 
m 

D'g SON. 

KOTKCE. 

THE undersigned,Constable of Norwalk, having 
by virtue of an execution/to him directed In 

favor of Edward Beard, of said Norwalk, against 
Thomas S. Scranton, for the sum of Twenty-nine 
Dollars damages debt and Three dollars and Sev-
enty-flve Cents costs of suit, and by virtue of an
other • execution to him directed in favor of the 
Union Printing Company, of New Haven, against 
said Scranton, for the sum of fifteen Dollars and 
Forty Cents damages (debt), and Nine Dollar* and 
Seventy-six Cents damages of suit, pnd for the cost 
ol said executions aind Ins fees thereon, having le
vied on One Dental Case and Cabinet, so-called, of 
the' estimated value ot Ninety Dollars, and^One 
Dental Screen, of the estimated value of Fifteen 
Dollars, the property of said Scranton, to satisfy 
said executions and cost of levy, hereby gives no
tice that he WIU sell the same at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the sign post, in South Nor
walk, on the 9th day of December, A. D., 1874, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. Signed, : ROBERT M. WILCOX, 

CantUMe ofNorwatk. 
• Dated at Norwalk, this 18th day of November, A 
D^ 1874. , 

# Santa Clans' 
• c'SA.-
liiiu 

HEADQ UARTERS, 
>w% 

•( —AT—.' itil JitS; j ctYtiiK 

liftf 
G. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

NOTICE. 

TO HARVEY ti. BTTMSEY, of Bedding Ridgi 
_ Fnmcis Slriddy and Sarah L._SkWdjj»i»jr8 ife, 

mwts. 

:nii 

-BY-

PROP. ROCKWOOD, 
liar oti.t : of New York, will give a * «(^01 

STEREOPTICAN ENTERTAWMEMT. 
illustrating sccnes in BIBLE LAND, at the: 

li. E. CHURCH, SOUTH NORWALK, 
Wednesday Eve'g, Dee. 9th, 
commencing at a quarter to eight o'clock, whieh 
will be of great value and interest to Sunday 
Schools anil Students of the Bible generally. 

Admission 25 Cents. 

,. ,v yrcfKffi.'tt stfi tit•!> /. 
Sjlf ibifM ••jatht -.'r. &ii'U 

'M ••••-•' f} . ,'r '--i'i* ' 
^'ctiiqe *rfJ *<y Ss-ejOdt feitg siij vfoo4 .nov-oti 

T-• . • *" : 
fsil isaii/i bftbM ' 

NOBWALK OPERA HOUSE. 

FRIDAY, DJEC. 11th, 

Announcement Extraordinary. 
mm COSTUME CONCERT. 
Sixteen Unrivalled Artists. 

•;? • <^*9 uuv ' J 
I-- "-M-KitvJ INCLUDING ^ 

Ulrs. Caroline Rlcharda Bernard 
- Hn< Henri Droyton,^- / 

tiki! of the English Opera. 

PERRIE BERNARD, ^ 
< Musical Director. < . . .n 

W. Ii. TOMIilNSi'V-' v-'i' 
of New York, Famous and Unrivalled Orchestral 
ORGANIST AND PIANIST, Iwho drew the Gold 
Medal at the World's Exposition at Vienna,) and 

the renowned 

Quaker City Quartette, 
enthusiastically endorsed bv the Press throughout 
the country as being one of the FINEST CO. 
NATIONS OF MUSICAIt.TALENT that have ever 
visited their respective cities. 

Those who fail to hear this splendid Company 
willregret it lor many yean to come. 
Bemember, OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY, Nov. 11th. 

ADMIS9ION, 50 eta. Reserved Seats, Parquett, 
75 cts. Balcony S1.00. For sale at I« Weed's 
Jewelry Store. 

T.W18 T.ahtks OF THE 

West Norwalk Christian Associa'i 
find it necMsry, to meet current expenses, to give 

STJPPBR, 
IN THE CHAPEL, ON 

Wsisesdar Evtnlac Bet. 16th. 18T4. 
ADMISSION, - - SUPPER 50 CTS. 
Please go get a supper and aid the good work 

then begiln. 

mmim 
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BienevolentAssociatioii£ 

sd: AND MISSION BAND, 
dW 'THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 

haive engaged 

ML WM. S. ANDREWS, 
of New York, to deliver a Lecture at tj» 

; LOCKWOOD'S HALL, ON ,;.iw 

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 16th. 
Subject:—"DIALECT HUMOR." 

DooraopenatIX o'clock; Lecture commences I 
at 8: TICKETS 50 CENTS. A limited number of | 
Reserved 8e«U at 2S cents extra charge. Eckets 
and Reserved Seats for sale at Selleck'8 Bookstore ] 
on and after Monday, Dec. 14th. : . 

GOBSTOGE 
into? 'ii!'i'-jviit 

BROTHERS 
'• VitfusiiT  ̂ ! 

Would resptctfully announce to tbeir nu

merous patrons and the public generally, 

that their stock o^ oto 
iO»a rmavr-i so s-xoCisq' 
i«6}a'o ids# ti '.t 
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We would call especial attention to oar 

tmrivaled stock of 

BLUE FDR BEiVER 

which wq claim is the largest and finest in 

town, and at prices which will bear the v 

closet inspection. "r-" -:1' 
it v: idi zif:a L-yjrj'j ;>u ' '-"-n 
S'.i J.J Jj'ji/fvsfjl .tli."F ' 
iljuz la 

Frederick St. John, heirs of Susan V. Sherry, de
ceased, Charles Sherrv, Noah Wood, and to all oth
er persons interested in the matter of this notice, 
owner or owners ot land or land and buildings 
fronting on High Street, so called, on the westerly 
side thereof, from the southerly boundary line of 
piemise'i of William C. Street, on said High Street 
to Wall Street, so Called, in the Borough of Nor
walk Greeting— 

The following votes and order of the Court of 
Burgesses ofthe Borough of Norwalk, were passed 
December 1th, A. D., 1874, of which you are hereby 
notified and required to act in accordance there
with: • 
• Voted, That the grade and-curb line for side* 
walks on the westerly side of High Street.so called, 
from, southerly boundary line of. premises of Wil- I 
liam C; Street, on said High Street.to Wall Street, 
so called, in the Borough, recommended by the 
Committee on Highways, and shown on maps 
marked D and E of said portion of High Street, 
be aiM the same are hereby adopted.' 

Voted, Thatthe property owners on the. westerly 
side of High Street, so called, from the southerly 
boundary line of premises of William C. Street, on 
said High Street to Wall Street, be and they are 

•diipbsfit 
a A .•?» -AT— -a/wtl1. jtf1 

E- K. Lockwood's. 

it; 

We hare a large stock of ^ 

Rare Business Opportunity. 
The subscribers offer for sale their 

FIRMLY ESTABLISHED and PAYING 
Dry Goods Business. 

Apply until January 1st, to M. S. & J.C3IATHER, 
DaTien, Nov. 1874. ^ 4t*47 

jCiiil C A R D .  
To thb. Ladies of Nobwalk and Vicinity 

Messrs HARLEM A Co. have just received a line 
selection of For aixl -Plain-Bea^rs-ivell adapted 
for Walking Jackets and Cloaks at the very low 
priceOf 91.00 per yard, they are Winches wide and 

sqtdid 
»»w -cjawwq. ma . 

la. 
Rlhtqs 

ICS JjUK Clij. 
r-sSiitof-iiBfie' 

FirRlshiiig 
suitable for Holiday gifts,comprising elegant 

• ilsd' 
JHzP.. Yi & s;|-3 ivihtJ. 

i ban ,;Z31I L2B .'.-Iqiro CiLi Tji 
us 

hereby severally ordered, at their own expense, to I be to your interest to make an early, selection, 
grade^andcurbtheir sidewalksjthedepthofcurbto I Respectfully. Yours, • 
Be sixteen inches, eight iaches thereof to be above "" 

^Mufflers, 

the ground, and to pave the gutter with gutter stone 
one toot in width* and further with paving stone 
one and one-half feett in width, in front <» their 
respective premises, said curbing and construction 
of gutters andgrading to be done and completed on 
or before the 25th of Dec., instant, and the accept
ance of the Committee on Highways, of this Court, 

for the execute of this order, and in case 'any 
property owner shall neglect to have ' the: work 
herein ordered done and completed by the time 
herein designated, the same shall then be done by 
the Borough at the expense of the party or parties 

ance with grade and curb line established by this 
Court,<and on file in the office thereof. 

~ ' " ' >ticeato the s , 
i by the Clerk of thi; Court, 

Voted, That proper notices to,the several prop- • 
irty owners be preparcd bv the Clerk of this Court, I smt tne tunes, 
ind be served by -him, and that Service of notice be 

HARLEM ft CO. 
under the Opera Honse, Norwalk. 

" NOTICE, Cloths for'Xadles and Gentlemen's 1 
wear bought of us will : be cut to order tree of 
charge. . 

Peter Xih G-ulgue, 

North of ttie Norwalk Cemetery) 
Is now ready to ftirnlsh all soirtsof ' • iJ.':*;25. 

Winter Flowering Plants, 
Cut Flowers, Boquets, Wreaths,- Crsses. and 
other^Florat Designs, at short notice. 

made by leaving'a copy of these , votes and 
order certified by said Clerk with the several prop- i 
erty owners, or at thClr usual places of abode on or 
before the 10th instant, if within the Borough, and 
bypublishipgthesameas directed by law, in the I 
Norwalk Gazette, a newspaper printed in said | 
Borough, as to propdrty owners residing outside 
of the limits of the Borough. 

JJOSEPH F. FOOTE, 
, Clerk of Court of Burgesses. 

Borough of Nerwalk, Dec. 5th, 1874. 
rhereby certify that the. forgoing is a true copy 

of the votes and order of the Court of Burgesses, 
passed Dec. 4th; 1874, in relation to matters there
in containM. JOSEHH f. FOOTS, 
3t49 Clerk of Court of Burgesses. 

MIGHT SCHOOL I 
Mrs. Hubbell would respectfully announce that 

she willT at her residence on A«ch Street, open an 
Evbninq School for Gentlemen and Xadies, on 

PSondmyEvenlnc, Doeeiaber 1st. 
for instruction in the English branchesj Higher 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Astronomy, etc. 

Oral instruction a specialty; - Private instruction 
given at the residence.af pupils on application^ 

> Mas; sTa. A.HUBBKLL. 
Norwalk, Dec. SSd, 187r. 
For further information apply at' kef residence 
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orat the store oP Bflos Kel 
River streets.: , 

. Of Mai u and 
3t*47 

DRAWERS?^ 
iavsr: - • 

NOTICE. - ' 
Office of Clkrk of Cotrnx oF^itnGGSSES, y J 

BoiovAh of Norwalk, | 
Norwalk, Dec.4th, 1874. ) 

THE'firm :Of MORISON SON ft HUTCHINSON, 
being dissolved by the,death of THOMAS A. 

MORISON. the undersigded surviving partners 

TO Samuel Lyncs,MJ>. and'Mrs. Emil v A". Lvries, I have this' day formed a Co-PartnershIp and will 
his. wife, Charles E. St. John and Susan St. I continue the: business heretofore conducted by 

John, his wife,; and to all others interestedto the Mjd finajinder the firm name ofMORISON i 
matter of this notice 

At a meeting of the Court of-Burgesses held 
December 4{th; A. D. 1874, the following vote was 
nBsed of which you and all parties interested 
tEfiHdn will taJce notice: 

• Voted, That the 20th day of December, A. D. 1 
1874, be and hereby is limited by this Court as the 
time within which the highway recently laid out 
in continuation'of Chestnut 'Street, so called, to 
Summer. Street, so called, in the Borough, shall be 
opened; and that notice ot said limitation be 
given by the clerk of this Court by- one publica
tion thereof in the Norwalk Gazette, said notice 
being deemed by the Court reasonable and expe
dient. ,. , ;' 1 

JOSEPHF. FOOTE, ~ 
- - -Clerk of Court ol Burgesses.' 

lt4» I 
A true copy of vote. 

Attest JOSEPH F. FOOTE, Clerk. 

64 
in Stamford, Nov. 37th, Eliza Lockwood, aged 
_" ITS. 

Springdale. November 29th. N. A. Bouton, 
agedll years. « -

In Darien, November 29th, Charles Weed, aged 
(years. 
In Bridgeport, Dec. 2d, George Ruthford, aged 
Jfti Bridgeport, Nov. 89th, Henry T. Stratton,aged 

M Bridgeport, Dec. 1st, Mrs. Fannie Thomas, 
aged 8S yean. 

In New York, Dec. 8th, George Whitfield Ives, 
If. D., aged 15 ytars. Remains taken to South-

forlnterment. portl 

tpiijo TUNING! 
O. V, HILL, . • <u.. 

Of New York, was unable to be in Norwalk last 
summer, but will be happy to serve his patrons 
and the public the ^ -

19tli of eacli Month. * .-.i-.-ma 
C. F. HILL, 

2t*49 
Address, 

Nobwalk Gazette Office. 

Largest Assortment 
n-p Mmml 

tar* Those Black Silks are the best in 
towfl, ®ail« % SwnK^:f - If^ 

a. , St ^ ** t ^ — i-
. . "5 j-H" , *-

HOLIDAY GOODS, 
* ,, AT 

Hfi!'S' 
" ,E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. hi 

NOTICE. 

THE Annual Meeting of the FAIRFIELD 
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, will 

be held at Lockwood's Hall, in Norwalk, on 
Wednesday, December 16th, 1874, at 11 o'clock, 
a. m., for the purpose of electing officers and the 
transacting proper business, in .accordance with: 
the terms of the charter, passed May Session, A.D. 
1874. WILLIAM D.GREGORY, Sec'y, 

Wilton, Nov. 80th, 1874. 2t48 
K7* Stamtord,Norwalk, ahd Bridgeport Weekly 

Standard and Farmer, please copy. 

REWARD, 

WILL be paid for information that will convict 
the person or persons who have been and are 

engaged in destroying and obliterating the posted: 
hand-bills of theUnion Marble Works. 

, , E.B. PRICE, Agent. 
Nonvalk, November. 28th, 1874. 2t*48 

•. TO LET, . 

AS a Boarding House, at South' Norwalk, tKe<| 
Three-story building situated on West Ave., 

two doors south of the Methodist Church, about 
flv4 minutes walk from depot ahd post office. 
Seven persons occupying apartments desire to re
tain them ami to be . accommodated with board. 
Enquire on thepremises of WM. WOOD, Jk. It* 

HUTCHINSON. 
THOMAS H. MORISON. 

' . GARDINER 8. HUTCHINSON. 
. Norwalk, December lst,1874. 

T OgY S! 
• IV -3tb. J 1.4 mtg 

E. K. Lockwood98 

ISTRICT OF NORWALK, as. Probate Court 
December 4th. 1874. 

Estate of HANFORD CARTER, late of New 
Canaan, in said District, deceased. 

Obdkred — That the Executor .exhibit his 
Administration account to this Court for adjust
ment, at the Probate office in Norwalk,on the 26th 
day of December, 1874, at 9 o'clock, forenoon; and 

I that all persons interested in said Estate may be 
notified thereof, the said Executor jwill cause , 
this order to be published in a'newspaper printed 
in Fairfield County, and post a copy thereof on the 
sign post in .said New Canaan,, nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt, atleast 10 days be
fore said 28thday or December.': 
IMS* GEORGE A. DAVENPORT, Judge. 

District ot norwalk, ss. probate court 
December 4th, A. D. 1874. 

Estate of JAMES P. McNAMARA, late of Nor
walk, in said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the District of Nor
walk hath limited and allowed six months from 
the date hereof, for the Creditors of said Estate, 
to exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who 
neglect to present their accounts, property attest
ed, within said time, will be debarred a recovery. 
All persons mdebted to said Estate are requested 

'J a 
it ivi jjuui&'J 

Lot; .^a^iitssoo floqi: 
!#«** Ohwniii eoo xsdatX 
.iM • .. • " ' -M 

jsBtniert Bit a« 0T01 
iSiiJ ,li> lOSBg - aw W ^.fcswaauj 
'toW-b<ndj4!hpad-itl%b aid aoii»: •• 
|a^h#tiU at 
efisr . : r; ' ' T 7;v." : • I 

We Vave Jast received an invoice of > 
• i u v  -  r . ' . a d a  L ' s  

•ihr» 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE. 

•:sji! r ct 'atittttetfii* 
nwo eld. 1t> r. :

: 

CHILDBEM'S \ 'Tt*1 

J.;; siiitii'1 • ^ ar.'i 

ol • jViijMI -i rt' j .s 

iU.ia 
;-U r.r •*>' 

Our stock of 

BOYS' CLOTHING 
to make immediate 
3t49 

men^ to 
A.' SMITH, Executor. 

Lake Shobx And Michigan y 
Southern Railway CosiPAirr, | Fairfield Conn-

}cSirt®Uttr 
t>«. 

Ann LonisA Lockwood, nelrs 

DISTRICT of NORWALK, ss. Probate Court, 
< December 5th, A. D-1874. 

. Estate of ASA HILL , late of Norwalk, in said 
district, deceased. • 

The Court-ot.Probate for the Districtoi Nor
walk hathi limited and allowed six months from 
the date hereof, for the creditors of said Estate,, 
to exhibit their claims fOr settlement. ' Those 
Who neglect to preseut their accounts, properly ... .. . . bal1(e^are. 

Estate are 
at Law. and Creditors of Le- j Term, a.d.,1874. I attested: within said time^.will be debarred 
Grand Lockwood, deceased. J." I covery.: All persons indebted to said Estab 

YOU, the said Ann Louisa Lockwood, and you I requested to make immediate payment to' 
the. said heirs at law, and creditors or Le r 3t49' • ; IBA COLX Administrator. 

Grand Lockwood, deceased, late of the City of 
New York, are • hereby notified that a petition of 
foreclosure is now pending in this court in favor of 
Said Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway 

'sM'-fg immense.10 

suil.'jfiitmo rehn-^iV ]-• 
aitU'Hcut ellop tmw epai-.ls spitr 

" OF BTRBT TRUNKS 

D .ISTRICT OF NORWALK, ss. Probate Court. 
December 5th. 1874*.. . 

Estate of ANTIONETTK SMITH, late of Nor-
Company. against Ann Louisa Lockwood, widow l walk. in saldDiutrictj deceased, - • 
and Executrix of the last will and testament of I. THE Court ef Proliate for th& District of Nor-
said LeGrand lockwood, and against the heirs and! I. walk, .hath limited and,allowed, six months from 
creditors of. ea(dL_deceaaed, prajing for the fore- ( the date hereof, for the Creditors of said Estate, j 

* irsonaT property situ-! | tb exhibit:tnWr claims for settlement. Those who ih real and personal property t___ 
ated in the totm-ofNorwalk and State: Of Connec- I neglect to present their accounts, property, attest-
closure of ceri 

DE§CMIPTVON.  

I All Goods Marked ia Plain Figures. 
iiMo uf «r.-. > (ii» (SMttiij; < aa o: 

o t  B i i n * /  S t o o d  

ticut.. And yo.u ail are hereby notified to appear I 
before this Court oh or before thc 17th day of De
cember, A. D;,1874, then and there to show cause* 
if any you have, why said petition ahouhlnot 
be granted. By order of Court, 

Hi T. BLAKE, Clerk. 
Bridgeport, November ?0th, 1874.'- st49 | 

ed, within said time. will be debarred a recovery. > 
All persohsindebteatosaid Estate are requested 
to makeimmediatepaymentto 
IM9 ANN SMITH,-Administratrix. 

NOTICE. • 
'AS mywife, Ann Wood, has left my I 

bed and board Without just cause or iprovo- 1 

cation, this is to;forbid all. persons  ̂from trusting 
her on my account, as I shaQipay no debts of her 
contractingafter this date: "^T~" 

Stafford,pt., Dec.rlst, 

—AT— 

.  . . . v .  ,  • •  

-.sjpda Mv- .avaU 
ait'. 43 SalsMrMt,H*r«alkr 
»• v i v'-- i. 

E. K. Lockwood's. 
•t v ow,.--: 

• i , * "V. i' ' 
v <•  ̂: 



fi Tuesday, December 8, 1874. 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY ITjEMS-
- : • • • • " 

'1 DARIEN. - iff >• 
MB. EPRAOBI OTFY' 

,i Permit mc through your col
umns incorrect an error in your last week's 
issue relative to Albert Mills, the unfortu
nate victim of the accident at Noroton on 
the 10th of last month. So far from dying 
as was reported in your paper, he is, thanks 
to the skillfiil treatment of Drs. Trowbridge 
and Sands, combined with the kindest atten
tion of all at the Home, at the present time 
in a fair way of recovery. I know not how 
such a report reacUedyod, but presume It 
was from the factiof the dolort of tee Insti
tution being at halt mast on the occasion of 
the death of "Dr. Asa Hill, the Secretary of 
the Board.of Trustees, whose loss we all 
sincerely mourn, and whose memory will 
remain with us through life. We, in com
mon with many others, could ill afford to 
lose him, and would that he had been spared 
to us longer. " BIpssed, are the dead who 
die iu the Lord for Aey iest from their la-
bors and their works do follow them." My 
attention was also drawn to an earlier state
ment that not less than twenty-one children 
are in the Poor House, many of tliem or 
phans, compelled to associate with a class 
whose morals and examples would produce 
an effect the reverse of beneficial, coupled 
with a hope that a transfer to Fitch's Home 
would be the .proper course to be pursued 
by the town authorities. 

I rejoice the GAZETTE has taken this mat
ter in hand, and hope to see those little ones 
enjoying the ftall benefits of that Institution. 
Itheiefore ask would it be to the credit of 
the town that it should pay (if even a trifle 

-more) for the education of those children 
that they may become good members of so
ciety in the future, than to regard and treat 
them as incumbrances devoted by present 
association to moral degradation and per-

, haps the state prison. ,, , | 
These are serious facts' and I am led to 

|his subject because the question is an all 
important one. Again, the very small sum 
allowed from the town (one dollar per week) 

, to the home for each child is clearly not 
sufficient for their maintainance in food 
alone, not counting clothing, etc. 

Every effort has been and is made to give 
all participants in its benefits an equal 
share, but subscriptions have fallen off; 

To meet this deficiency a boarding school 
tariff has been adopted to eke out, as it 
were, tlie slender income, and this at a price 
that is even less than parents can educate 

; and support their children at home, 
The cry is for help to aid others in their 

fqture advancement. What will Norwalk 
and adjacent towns do towards consumating 
this end? . , T 

Let each of your' readers''take this "ques
tion home and do something worthy alike of 

' their, town aid of the memory of those who 
for their safety li sitated not to give even 
their lives for posterity. 

I write as one iuterested in the little ones 
bequeathed to us and for whose welfare we 
are responsible. 

Feeling confident however great our ef
forts may be an assured reward will be 
made in the future lives of those eonfided 
to our care and protection. Hi M. C. 

r;-"rr'rrr WE3TP0RT.: " 
.A barn belonging to the estate of Seth W. 
Meeker, deceased, on Cross-highway was 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday evening l ist. 
Insured for $400. Incendiary. 

'fciic i&Y/F.' Brown*is announced to give 
Readicgs, at National Hall, on Thursday 

.evening, Dec. 17th. I 

masonic 
Members of the Masonic fiaiernity will be 
interested in the following. The Grand 
Encampment of the United States, in ses-, 
aion at liew Orleans, elected on Wednesday 
the following officers forthree years : Grand 
Commander, James H. Hopkins, of Pitts
burgh Pa.; Deputv Grand Commander, Vin
cent L. Hurlbut", of Chicago, 111.; Grand 
Generalissimo, Waller L. Bragg, of Mont

gomery, Ala.; Grand Captain General, Ed' 
win I. Shultz, of Baltimore, Md.; Grand 
Senior Warden, Benton H. Langley, of Wi 
noua, Minn.; Grand Junior Warden, Cbas. 
R. Woodruff, of Louisville, Ky.; Grand 
Treasurer, John W. Simmons, of New 
Yoik ciiy; Grand Recorder, Thomas S. 
Paruin, of Iowa City. 

Diaries for 
A nice assortment, 

choice, nt 
Buy early and have yonr 

TJhle's Drug Store. 

^A splendidline of' 

IN-

Seal Skin Gups, at Comstock Bros*. 
' ' ' •» .»! •» " 

SHT Improved Chest Protectors, for la
dies and gentlemen, at Harlem & Co's. 

Gents underwear a specialty at C'om-
stock Bros: "" -

vii'"! ' -fx.—r'- "" » . -• 115rrrr 
The Schooner. W. R. Powers, before re

ported, sunk in-Stamford harbor, has been 
raised and is now lying at Gregory's Point 
" uilvvay awaiiing her turn to go on the 
ways for repairs. The friends of Captain 
aunders will be glad to know that his ves-

sel ^was Hot so badly injured as at first sup
posed. 

The Schooner Lenoy took fire while on 
the ways.at Gregory^ Point, last: Monday, 
from a kettle of tar taking fire while .heat
ing on a stove in the forecastle. It was low 
water at the time and no water handy, The 
vessel was accordingly run down on the 
ways to low water mark, when water was 
procured and the fire extinguished after 
considerable, damage to the vessel. 

The roof is being placed on the Gregory's 
Point House. The house is much enlarged 
and improved., 

Capt. Conklin believes in advertising. No 
sooner had he given notice in the Gazette 
that he would like his keg returned, than it 
was returned nearly empty. He thinks it 
may have been iu the pit. He will take 
good care of it in future. * 

HIT Boys' winter Caps at ComStock Bro's. 
.Oi — 

The puddlers of Pittsburgh are on a strike 
and are losing $1,000,000 a week in wages. 

The funeral of Mayor Havemeyer, of New 
York, was attended on Saturday last. His 
remains were buried in Greenwood. 

Comstock Bro's. stock of gents fur
nishing goods is most complete, embracing 
some new dud handsome designs in Scarfs, 
Bows and Cravats, selected especittiFy for 
holiday trade. --v ^ 

WAX, CHINA & PARIAN MARBLE 

FOB THE HOLIDAYS. 

China Heads, Wax Heads, with Moving? Byes, 
and Hair. Also Bodies and Arms. 

mOII-IiT SBTS.C UT-GL.A8S COXOGNE 
J. BOTTLES, BLUE AND GOLD OOLr-
OGNKS, PABIAN & MANTLE OBNAMENTS, 
LAVA WABE TOBACCO SETS, AND FINK 
Olt.VAMENTED BOQUET GLASSES, YEBY 
(•Off IN PRICE. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF 

BOYS' 
"•* • 

Harlem & Go'sT 
WALL STREET, NORWALK; *;J, 

" * NORWALK 

OYSTER aufl SDIINIt SALOOIT, 
32 and 34 Baia Strat. 

The subscriber havlngtaken the above House, is 
prepared to furnish Boarding and Lodging by the 
day or week, at low rates. In the Bestaurant spec
ial pains will be taken to supply the wants ot cus
tomers. It is hoped to secure a large share of pat
ronage by deserving it. Open from 6 a. m. until 
12 p. m. 3m*4t 

J. E. JONES. 

FLORENCE HAND MIRRORS, 

Plate glass and common—will not warp or crack 
from dampy ss or heat. 

The usual line of ' * 
sjiftjsi&iaiaf" 

Perfumery, Hair Oils, Pomades, 

Combs. Brushes, Wlusk Brooms, Toilet Titers 
Soap-, Hair Preparations, Tooth Powders, Toilet 
Powders, &c. 

'''' 

CHEST AND LUNG PROTECTORS, 

in Felt, Flannel, Lamb's Wool and Chamois skins. 
An excellent prevention of sudden colds during 
the winter season. 

Razors, Strops, Shaving Soaps, 

A N D  B R U S H E S .  

POCKET BOOKS « 
ROCCO, AND CALF SKINS. Card Cases, Bill 
Books and Ladies' Wallets. Prices to suit the 
times. 

NILE'S DRUG STORE, 
11 Main Street, 

i: •••; NORWALK, - . - CONN. It! 

$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

REAL ESTATE!! 
Send for Catalogue. 

r SCHOONERS FOR SALE. 1 r 
'FArSale at a Bargain the Schooner 
Brown, built in 1869; is 66 42-103 tons bur-
den, government measurement. Also, 
Schooner >F»cob Lorillanl, - 80 2S-liM)(tbas 

govcrnment tmeasnrement. Tenua of payBieat 
made satisfactory to reaponslblelparties; Vot fur
ther particulars address II. B. DTIEW7' "" 
3t47 Connecticut Nat. Bank, Bridgeport, Ctv 

xzg 

Ahead 

V -5 fntirsH tfe;!! 

Defied 
^ ' J.:' 

. >J / jr. It „ 

NOTICE. 

MESSRS. HABLE&I & CO., have just received 
a lino stock ot Fashionable Readjr-JHa4e 

Clotliliiff and SEhlrta for Men, Yanttji apd 
Boys, which tliey are offering at Popur.A.n Pab 
and shall continue manufacturing Clothing f 
Cloths in their Custom Department, suitable for 

taenia 
from 

this market to which they invite attention. 
' HAItLEM & CO., under the Opera Uouse, 

44 J ; R ' : Wall Street, Norwalk. 

NOTlCE.liE:^,r.,,j|^; 

DIt. FITCH will receive a limited number oi 
pupils for. instruction in Latin, .Greek, or Mod' 

em Languages,'five eventngs each week daring the 
Autumn anil Winter. Session hours from 7 o'clock 
tot). 

Norwalk, Conn., October 17th, 1874. 42tf 

LADIES'FURS. 
LADIES Wishing their Mnlfs and Fur Collar! i 

repaired and newly lined, or Fur C'apes cul; 
over and made Into fashionable Collars or Boas, 
can have them done by the subscriber, in Franklin 
St., first house south of the Union School. Mr. B. 
has on hand the be&t kind of silk and satin for lin
ing muff's. Also new styles of tassels to match tlu 
fur. Ladies wishing their furs newly- lined will 
lease call and leave theiri before the hurried feason 
''ancy FurRobes J - — 
South Norwalk, Oct. 20th, 1874. 

•- -rii 
F. A. GUNTHER, 

EIHIER, 
IIOYT STREET, SPUIXGWOOD. 

Furs Gleaned, Bepaired and Altered. 
Special attention paid to Seal and fine Furs. New 

Furs made to order. , . ' 3m45 

fec»l:Ss 
OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS 

Boys' and Cliiklrcn's ClotLiug 
Cotnstock Bro's. f 

at 

The uew Board of Selectmen have a va
cancy to fill at tjie .Alms Hq^se, Mr. James 
SccfieKf. having Tetired from tKe manage
ment. 

tST Horse blankets, very cheap, at Corn-
stock Bro'si 

NEW CANAAN; •mm 
Mrs. Charles Purdy has been divorced 

from Charles E. Pardy, and her name 
chftged back to Miss Isabel Hamilton. 
.v ' .i' • ———— u' '-.i '>r ••r.L 
Mr. Wm. Piatt, aged 60 years, clalJiSlo 

have walked from New York to Newtown 
(70) on the 10th day of November. He had 

€ nothing stronger to drink than cold water, 
and spent only twelve cents for food, which 
bo bought in Norwalk. He has had no 

• special training. He counted the steps, 
making 148,000.' ^ 

STAMFORD. ^ 
It is now definitely settled that Messrs. J. 

L. Tracy & Son, of New Canaan, are to ec-
. cilpy Seely's Hall as a shoe manufactory. 

They take possession immediately and will 
eodamecce operations here as soon as possi
ble. 

Last Monday* week the tide rose so high 
. at the Cove, that the Stamford Manufactur-

ing Co.'s were flooded and the boiler fires 
, put out. Not such a tide has been there 

far forty years it is said. 
The boy named Mills who was hurt by 

the cars at the Noroton depot, aiid who was 
fei' reported to have died, is still living, and uu-

der the judicious care of bis physicians is 
< Htcely to survive the accident. 

The . ownership of the little triangular 
If park near the M. E. church, and directly in 

front of the residences of Chas. Williams 
I* and J. N. Ayres, Esqs., has been a subject 
S, matter of dispute between the borough au-
;: - thorities and the gentlemen named, for some 

/ time past. Messrs. Williams and Ayres be-
v lieving that they owned the property by 
' purchase, have improved the park from 
£ time to time, and intended it to be kept in a 
- neat and orderly manner, as its appearance 
- would contribute to the beauty of their own 

residences. The Borough Boud upfa being 
informed that all this meant possession of 
the park as private property, and upon ex
amining the claims 6f the partirt in ques
tion and finding in their judgment there-
cords did not warrant their assumption, im-
mediately took steps to reclaim the propier-
ty, and ordered a sidewalk put across tbe 
park. This proceeding was objected to by 
Mr. Williams, but the superintendent of/the 
crosswalk committee forced the laying, and 
an officer patrolled the newly-laid walk for 
a night and a day.—AdtMqU. 

ANBURY. 
8. H. Rundle's barn; at Clapboard Hill, 

was, burned last Tuesday night. •, Loss 
about $700 - no insurance. . MichaeltLevy 

v was arrested, charged with having originat
ed the fire. • ; 
" W. Parsons delivers: the,next lecture, next 

v Friday evening.. 8ubJecti1,'BoUiid to Win." 
Mrs. Livermore's recent lecture was at

tended by "one of tbe largest and most at
tentive audiences that has yet assembled at 
the Opera House." 

Many new books have recently been re
ceived at the Public Library. 

Lieut. Dickens is in Shanghai. 
The Farmers' and Manufacturers' Society 

have voted to erect an Exhibition Hall at an 
expense not to exceed 46,000. At theannu-

^ al meethig the old Board of DirectoM was 
^ renelected. " 

Some person—R may have been a stranger 
—lost .a purse containing a "considerable 
sum of money," in Danbury, recently, and 
it can't be tound. 

kft Messrs. P. Robinson & Co. ar^removing 
• their machinery to the sewing machine 
ff . factory near the Hou&'tonic depot, prepara-
t- tory to resuming business. They intend 
F erecting a substantial; brick factory next 

Bpring—Nines. .. 

The old boat house on the lower bridge, 
which was recently removed from its for-
mer position, was let down too suddenly on 
the new foundation Wednesday, causing the 
piles to careen and the llouse to fall into the 

; water. „ 
Phillip Dollar, an employe of the Nauga-

> tuck R. R. Co., for the last twelve years in 
this citv, fell overboard Monday afternoon 
from the wharf and was drowned. Mr. 
Dollar was a hard working temperate man. 

if age, and leaves a wife 

fy Children's furs, and fur cloaks, in all 
sixes, from' <B3re^rs old to 11, at Earlc- & 
Smith's. 

• •_.#_» 

£- jDaabnry & Norwalk Ballroair ̂  
f THe'receipts for freight and passengers on 
that road shows large gains over some 
months of last, year, the g$iqs in October 
being nearly twenty per cent, and Novem-

I ber bids fair to show even better receipts. 

Holiday Hats at Comstock Bro's. 

Look 
Smith's.;. 

at the new Fur3 in E trie & 

Mr. Geo. B. St. John is off on his annual 
pilgrimage to his Ohio Vineyard. | f j I 

A good scientific lecture is a rare thing in 
Norwalk, and the one to-night should be 
largely attended. 

The mortgage on Elmenworth is to be 
foreclosed as will be seen,'by an offici il no
tice in our adv. columns. 

Comstock Bro's have the best $5.00 
Overcoats sold in to,wn. 

2 button Kid Gloves, 75 cents reduc
ed from $1.00. Eirle & Smith. 

Elf Wool HallfeHose at Comstock Bro's-
m ,m, m 

Manufacturers and Machinists should keep John-
son's Anodyne Liniment ready for use. 

. •' f»'~ : .f„-•, • 51.i- -
ffg" Wristlets at Comstock Bro's.;. 

' — «»> — v 

WYFK or THE WOODS invigorates the Liver. 
- ' ' ' • » •», V, ^ . % 

A Novel Window. 
Visitors to Europe have always a vivid remem

brance of the jewelry and fancy stores of the Kue 
de la Pais, Bue 8t. Honore and the Boulevards of 
Paris, particularly the window displays when con
trasted with those at New York and Brooklyn. 
The stocks of the latter are as large and varied, 
but the conformation of the show cases does not 
allow for a fair display. The riddle has been solved 
~ y A. M. Hays & Co., of No.23 Maiden Lane. New 

ork. The senior partner of the firm, on his last 
visit' 
with 
10 feet square 
elty. Plated rods to which patent brackets are at
tached, pass through the window horizontally, and 
on these are placed glass shelves'of peculiar con
struction—the size varying 
inches—on which-are laioT 
show belftg'i&LaiMed eaoh'day.. The arrangement 
is very attractive, as is proved by the crowd of on
lookers. Th|g.atore is one of the sights of New 

the Jewelry, &c., the 
aft anani 

, the new faceted necklaces and sets, Madame 
Angot -baskets Midjaaish. display of (diamonds, 
musical boxes^ &c. Pairties.wlirfind upon Tisitinz 
this" establishment that their prices are beyond 
competition. 

> Remedy, the great kidney 
Idaily tusedc by our 

I 

Sufferers from dropsy and kidney disease can be 
_ by using HunV» Remedy, 

tedicine, purely vegetable and u 
best physicians in their i>raitice. 

CONSUMPTION CAN BE OU&ED. 
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYECP, 

SCHENCICS SEAWEED TONIC.tHl 
SCHENCK'S MANDBAKEPILLS, 

Are the only medicines that will cure Pulmonary 
Consumption. Frequently medicines that stop a 
cough w>U occasion the. death of the patient; they 
lockup the liver, stop the circulation of the blood, 
hemonfeage -follows, and in fact, they clog the 
action of the very organs that caused the cough. 
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the causes of 
two-thirds of.eonsnmptlon. Many persons com-

the stomach, accompanied with acidity and bel 
" lptoms usually originate 

e atomach or,a 
IUU BWUUIVilf WWUUI|MUI( 
ing up of wind. These sy 
from, a disordered oon 
torpid liver. Persons,# 
or two heavy eolds.^and if the eon A in t 

the 
?efsohs&>-affecte 
Olds.-fenaif the cc 

.heeked. will ; find 

almostbeSS^Uwy-ara^warethe lungsare a inass 
of soros, and ulceratod.'the result of which is death. 
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is an'expectorant which 

be suddenly checked, will find the stomach i 
liver clogged, remaining torpid and inactive, i 

does not contain' opium or -anything.'calculated to 
check a cough suddenly. . Schenck's Seaweed Ton
ic dissolves the food, mixes with the gastric juices 
of the stomach, aids digestion and creates a raven
ous appetite. .When the bowiels are costive, skin 
sallow, or the symptoms otherwise ot a bilious 
tendency, Schenck's Mandrake Pills 
These medicines are 
SCHENCK ft SON, N. 1 
Phila.. and are for sale by all druggists and dealers, 

about forty years of _ . 
and three children to mourn his loss. It is 

M. 

supposed that he accidentally slipped from 
the dock log, and, becoming chilled bv the 
water, sank without giving any alarm. 
When found, his body was frozen hard, 
i Tbe time for holding the annual ball of 

tha Firemen's Benevolent Association has 
been changed to Jan. 8th. 1875. 

John Toomey, brother of Jeremiah D. 
Toomcy, died suddenly about 5 o'clock Sim-
day afternoon after taking a large dose of 
laudanum, at his residence on Parle ave. cor
ner of Railroad ave. It seems that be had 
been in tbe habit of taking laud&num for 
cramps, and it is supposed unwittingly took 
an overdose. ^ 

The peat swamp fire is " out" and Bridge
port's danger is over from that source. " 

—Stanford. 

j; |iBDD^GtytA: d t t  
About 11 o'clock last Friday morning, 

smoke was seen iisuihg from the rearbf Mr. 
dfeLfeBlackman's large feed and plaster mill 
i^lpdding, and in an incredibly short space 
of time, owing to the prevailing high wind, 
the whole building with its contents waaen-
tirely consumed. " 1 " 

V The barn of Andrew M. Briggs, Sherman* 
Was recently destroyed Ijy fipf?, tagetyffl: mtlr 
thirty tqqs o| l^ay a^ a ^rge Quantity of 
^gbaccq. 

are required. 
only by J. H. 

comer Sixth ft Arch sts., 
Dr. Schonck will be at the 

on the following Wednesdays 
18, and Dec. 2, ui and 30. 

QuincyH House.Bostoni 
' 21, Nov.4 and 
41 

Never Give Up!—If all the cases in which Hale's 
Honey of Horehound and Tar has cured inveterate 
and apparently fatal coughs, could be made known, 
every consumptive in the land'would take heart and 
commence, inhope, a course of this most wonderful 

effects are astoniehin 
viu .um extremity, 

Bnt it should be the first 

dy. 
early stages 
Pike's Tool 

Jget 
'ooth-ache Drops—cqre in I miawte. 

Tlte Most Wonderful Discovery of tbe 
"•m&s 19th Century. . 

:::;i DR. S. D. HOWE'S-

ARABIAN MILK-CURE 
FOB CONSUMPTION; and diseases ot the Throat, 
Chest, ft Lungs. The only Medicine.of the kind in 

ness of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., 
in a lew days like magic. PRICE Si PER BOTTLE. 
Also, DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier, 
Which differs from all other preparations in the 
immediate action upop tbe LIvElt, KIDNEYS ft 
BLOOP, It is purely vegetable, cleanses thesys-
leiti of1 ail imparities, bnUds it right square up, anid 
makeS Pure, Rtch Blood.- It cures Scrofulous Dis
eases of all kinds, removes Oonstipation and regu
lates the bowels. For N&Vtohs Debility, Lost Vi
tality, Urinary Diseases! arid,Broken Down Con-
stitutiona,'I challenge the 19th' century to produce 
its equal. Every bottle is worth its weight in gold. 
Price $Lper bottle. - AISO, DB. 8. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Sugar Goated Liver Pills. 
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly,re
move Constipation; contain no calomel nor an? 
other injurious ingredient, and'act qulck!£*nlifln 
these organs, without firAjflOWK •rwBfkne'S h. 
Price 25 cts Ccr bd^? tJbmnlptitlveB ihould use all 
item Stm atibve' tnedicIheSrSoldJbv'HEB 
E! 'fcTHEiB.'iDrniigtst,' Sole' Agent IbrNWnvW* 
%. Q.HOWB, wo^etor,,l/)WhathbeW8t.','^'. 

-AND-- .i. if 

(uJDrafts, 

C H E A P E S T  R A T E S  
ihk' 

Porei 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

EFFECTED I1T 

FIRST-CUSS COMPANIES. 

CAPITAL REPBESiENTED' OTEB 
it 

& 7 O , O O O , O O O . 

CHECK STAMPS FOR SALE, COUPONS 
COLLECTED, DEPOSITS RECEIVED,. 

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT, 
INTEREST ALLOWED ACCORD-

: ING TO MUTUAL AGREE-
H " • • MENT, AND A 

GENERAL BANKING BUSIN® 

.. TRANSACTED AT THE 

Banking Real Estate, 

- Insurance Office, 

• • — O F —  .  %  

Melville E. Mead, 
Old Bank Building, South Norwalk.|S 5 , E.i'iV: 

JACOB n, LAYTOIM, Casliler. 

: I mm 4 

f. M, & C. S. PROWITT 

mix- •••••••- *** 
are again ready with first-class ff-. 

i • - »' pfe 

FANCY GOODS 
—and—. 

-for t,ie~ 

adT 

f ,:'m 

HOLIDAYS! 
Our aim is to give the most and best articles for 

the least money. Our stock consists of,a large 
variety of 

TOY^ 

an almost endless assortment of 

GAMES,/ 
Perfumery, Toilet SeU, Toilet 

Bottles, Fine Halr Brushes, 
and Combs, Initial Paper, 

Writing Desks, Work 
Boxes, Wax Dolls, . 

China Dolls, Wooden Dolls, 
Rubber Dolls, and Composi

tion Dolls. 

s.It is impossible to enumerate all of the articles^ 
but we will take pleasure In showing goods to all 

F$S! FUHS! FU11S! 

FURS AND UUFF3 or all kinds repaired and 
lined at short notice and on reasonable terms by 

Miss HARBIET BUOKNAM,* 
Foot of Elizabeth Street, 

' _ •: _ _ • _ a ' South Norwalk, Conn. 
Elizabeth Street runs from west end of the Opera 

Honse to the water; .3t*4C 

7IANO FOB SALE. 

BRADBURY'S best and largest, full octavo, and 
new- Will be sold lor abont 65 per cent, of 

its cost. Warranted in every particular. Enquire 
of S. E. OLMSTEAD. 

Norwalk, Nov. 17,1874. 3t46 

mud.—In Rosewood Case: by one of the best 
makers, and in goed condition, will be sold low. 

Apply to B. B. CBAUFUBD, 
4SStf . at National Bank of Norwalk. 

•m BUY FIRST-CLASS 

READf-MASE 

OF 

HARLEMI 
The Fashionable Clothier.; 

PlSase Remember 

Cassimers, 

•h 

b&.:. •sut .» ,:i 

TEES 

U mm % x\j-uwliiagi i 

mm ^1.-- • jiscfe'X: 

!-'4 ^ 
If K 

ajexipt'. ***• 
'i'Xii. i> i «>.? y; i iu i i : t" 

iir.'if it-
•'»I i - V frr <i ; ' 

fcwgr 

Mm 
i>iii • 

.Haaiiaa uai?/ rioaoaj) 

No. 4/ Main Street, 

WILL SELL .. 

 ̂ ' ./ i t, 

iS READY-MADE 

-rt 

M 
•• r, 
' $ 

&s 

. 
i >S. 

» - 1 ^ >X 

,a,5 
• t Tt i ' r 

5i!>v?*«'rawK Js. 

J03r - - 0I V 

Vuv: H'-VtfS si 

• Mil ' sit 

f ^ as good aathe 

m UM 

srtriS 
I WRSSFRSFFLEA.;:' • F LA 

ASSORTMENT LARGE! 

-fi'Htoa-i 
R >• • . • " ' I > " V 

consisting of the latest aml most attractive Styles^o 

w 

' •: -'*W * f i • 
Store fnll of good Goods, marke<l low 

in Plain Figures. Just Bought 

10 Cases LADIES' RUBBERS, 

4  |  j M .  .  

4 * v:<AneTiC!S, 
.. /.-.w 
A little imperjoct, thOTIgh just as good to wear, 
the varnish is not quite as bright as on the perfect 
ones. Won't last long at these prices: r3-T, -

iSiii • 
LADIES' 45 CENTS, 

MEN'S 75 CENTS, 

- ARCTICS Sl.ro 

isKiWS 

A Full Line of Rubber Goods, 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 8 

Calla»d see«,^r^ . 

A. H. Hoyt ^ Co. 
OPEBA 0OVS1S BLOCK. 

A. II. HOYT.^fi -T.t 

ti i u* . 
• 

J. F. BUSCO 

who may.call, 
t- • -• ;4» e s iS ' ^ 

Remember, the Place to 

Holiday Qoods,r 
- I 

is at the 
v-i:':?.. : ' ivM 

Corner Drug Store, h 

—Ol— 

II. JI.& C.S. Pro witt. 

"A Tiejmiloru of Fathion, Pleasure, and In-• v- .v..T-'f;<7arv_A * » 

•, 'h?& 
'i'ttruction." 

, f'l'Vt ____ 

HARPER'S% 
n ILLU8TBAT£D. 

G w 

Notices of the Press. 
The Bazar is edited with a contribution of tact 

and talent that we seldom And in any journal; 
~ " " of th( and tbe journal itself is the organ 

world ot Ihshion.—Boston Traveler. 
he great 

The Bazar commends itself to every member of 
,io household—to the children by droll 

filctures. to the young ladies by its fashion-plates 
n endless variety, to the provident matron ny its 
patterns for the children's clothes, to paterfami
lias by its tasteftil designs for embroidered slippers 
and luxurious dressing-gowns. But the rcadin 

tSiisi 

the household—to the children by droll and pretty 
Its fashion-plat* 

; matron nyi 
I, to palerfam 
Idered slippe 

_ at the reading 
matter of. the: Bazar, is .uniformly of great excel
lence. The paper has acquired a-wide popularity 
for the fireside enjoyment it affords:—iv. Y. Even-
WJ?* . " ' 

TERMS: 
Postage free to all subscribers in the Uni toil States. 

IIARPEH'S BASSAR, one year, . . . 91.00 
1 {1.00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage by 
the publishers. 

BubiertpUons <OHAKPBR'S WEEKLY, MAGAZINE 
and BASI Alt, to one address for one year, $10.00 ; or 
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one 
year, J7.00: postage free. 

An extra copy of either the MAQ AZIXB, WKEKI.Y 
or BAZAR tout be supplied gratis for every Ciub of 
FIVE SUBSCBIBKIIS at $4.00 each, in one remit* 
lance; or, tlx copies for S20.00, without" bxtra copy, 
postage free. i* 

Back numbers can bo supplied at any time..-yi 
The seven volumes of HARPER'S BAKAR, ror the 

years .1888, '68, '7U, 71, '^3, "a tfL degimtly' bdund 
in green morftooa ciloth ,• •wilf W ri^bt by; express, 

NOiifpajSerS are libt tb com1 lhts4 advertisement 
wUlMuttheexpres^ ojrdp'^ of I^A^PJSti \ 
Ad^ss - HABPER ,4 BRO.^Il|:Ra, N^ 

19901,4901,25ct., lOct.J 

tnBTIlS! 
1NDSEKTHE • 

GREAT BARGAINS 
. -AT-

R I C E ' S  
99c., 49c., 25o. and 10c. Store, 

No. (i itraln Street, Norwalk. 

... 

Go, see the Creeping Baby, 
Go, see the Negro Jig Dancers, 

Wi 

All running by Clock Work. 

You arc not expected to purchase simply 
because you come" to look at goods, but 
would prefer you to purchase Tietore the 
great rush. 

'c ' t ^ 

Greatest Novelties in 

Children's: Sewing Machines for 99 Cents. 
I^trge Dolls with Moving Eyes, for 99 Cents 

Bargains all through my Stock. 
Presents for everybody; uselul as well as 

ornamental. Bargains in the 10 Cent De
partment. Leave your money with a man 
who uses the largest part of in town again. 

G. H. RICE,, 
XanufWetnrer and Dealer in i 

Fancy Goods, 
NORWALK, CONN. 

' U yt a f>'' 

Carts, 
| ^ } '<? ^ Si 
! ff^gOHS,'-.^ A ij fr <sr\xt 

Meltons, 
'-o; 

t;r'WfSV'".'* 

Beavers, 

;; I Tf V- o 

liBts Jioeskinii,^-^r 

"'' ' 

Etc., Etc, 
"iitiMwqmB... 

i _':'V:;;«KA::;EO^|SO©q 
Purchased expressly for ,tfce Fall and Winter Ma

son of 1874, from the leading Clothiers ef New 

Y o r k  C i t y ,  M e s s r s .  H e n r y  u ^ J o h a  P a r e t . .  r s J  

T  . u O  3 H T  

:.^;sv, -} An abundant supply ol 

GENTS' 

vt. 

r ^ J * 

Furnishing Goods 

»s i HATS, GAPS, &C 

at amazingly low prices.' In lact they are almost 

< aiiTOj:6 • 

GIVEN AWAY! 

Iv 
Tttl'SKS, 

:8S!S?W1|SS| 

: TRAVEMNC 

-bi! 

)o , 

-% 
JaSil 
i a it 
st-iib SHAWL STRAPS, 

UMBRELLAS, Etc., 

' ~ i^"1N>R THE million. 
-

• i4riS 
i IS:. ! i « J i ' r <  

: i i b o s J ; f c -
Bemember that thei Best Bargains and jUugest 

Assortment can always be secured at M { 

•r -
• ."--I - ; 

M&•*'&<• Tilt**"'* 

f i U  

wu 

~ 

Rocking Horses, 

E. K\ LOCKWOQD'S. 

A FULL LINE 

- ) • < . i "  

lis 
OF f t  A f M j t .  

/J 

toiiW o.afeVY.f V-.k a 

FALL' GOODS; 

C»i.* 
*3T ^A 

AT 
' Im 

•xl; 

ty .ikk 

TheO. Harrison's. 

10 FEB 0EHT. INTEEEST- i 
Tint Mortgage on farm-lands. 

5 Per Cent Semi-annuai>yr 

HO BBTTBH SS017EZT7. 
Having made arrangements with HENBY 

CLEWS & Co., well known tankers, to safely in
vest.money at the above rate, we earnestlv beg in-
testors tocall and examine at the office of - . -J. 

i ( ^iIson & Ilorlbattj -
'GAZETTE BUILDING. 

SSI J. BELDEN HUELBUTT. 

>itoi 

AN9 

to furniah a 

;Be?alarBnglisb Coarsefour Years, 
•ISIS, MllBAUS, DRAWIKI AND MIITIII. 
" Drawingftrdm cast and from1 nattfro. A' limited 
number of pupils received into the family. < Winter 
lerm commences Monday, Ndr.-23rd< 1874. For 
circulars address MISSES BROCKWAY, 
ly2S Box 413, Norwalk, Conn, 

U 
turni 

Of their own Manufacture.' 

||2 AT BEASOXABLE PBICES; ALSO, 

6i£ 
4s«<-
0$ 

L >%$.«.' ,A -li 

Jost Opened! 

j |^|o A 

\ * 

A fnll assortment of <V,' 

C  U I N E T  
33ia?,OTfifcf Rii'iOJ ,;TA 

EAR,) 
(•, 4 j 'J : •. 
(WARRANTED TO 

v. 

-AT-f.1T .3 if H'i 

ALSO, 

v .> 

L U P  

wi. ur: 

r? 

Which is made lrom tho BEST MATERIAL,. 

AT WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL. 

SODA VATEB & BOOT Ml 

as good as the best. If you don't believe it, try it 
.t ' \ 

IPC PDCIM kept constantly on hand' for the 
IuC bliLHifl Saloon trade, and by the quart or 

FAMILIES SIJPPLIEO. 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES & SOCIABLES 

furnished with every requisite, at reasonable prices. 
Waiters furnished. 

Thankful for the very liberal patronage of the past 
we hope by strict attention to business and aeon 
stant desire to please onr customers, to merit a con
tinuance of the same in future. 

O'-X 

MlwaZ] 

i$$%-

£0 

• A -V • '. 4 • • 

;k ) 

i "-f T 4-t \ ,r<  ̂

II 

FOB 9AM5 0NLT BT 

? . '  

THE "FISH POOL 

FISH, 0LAMS AND OYSTERS 
can be found, also FBUIT AND VEGETABLES 
in their season, Wholesale and Betail, Cheap for 
Cash, bv GERSHOM BAYMOMD, 
formerly of the firm of Bell A Raymond,. South 
Norwalk, Conn. . „ 

MB. G. S. ALLEN will be on hand to wait upon 
all whp will favor ine with a call. T '' ' 7 

J. AC. 

mA 
DEALER IS 

T T 

mm jmM8, 
T"'- s 

MELODEONS 
'ts i r?i 

THE MOST RELIABLE GOODS, 

mm*- • 

Very1 OHeap. 

f -1 c 

'•H.' 

. «• v ,•*!* ' V • >2: 

cs 

*• "A General Stock 

CLOTHS &ND 
•SO'l 

OF THB CI 

For 

OICBST FABRICS, 

Custom OrderSjl) 
AT 

HARLEM & Co's, 
oase, Norwalk. tJuder Opera 

VISITING, OR WEDDING CARDS, 
I . 1 PRINTED OR KNGRAVED, 

styles at low prices, at the |^|' , 

Cazette Job Printing Office. 

IPJElXa'OSIZV.'iS 
V GRAND s; 

Prize Distribution! 

will take place on 

CHRISTMAS DATe 
First PiiM. 

Large Musical Box/ w)rtli $250, 

W 

'strasfirr StxT^io^c*,1 

Wall Street.Norwalk, Ct.S^ 
NEXT DOOR to SATING S BANK 

I keep a large stock of instruments on haud.and, 
sell them on Monthly/Installments^ ^EyerywHlI 
can have a Piano or Organ. ~7"_ " 

V  . :  

SOLE AGENT FOB THB CELEBRATED 

WEBER PIANOS, 

STANLEY & SON'S, 

QUO VESTEEN & FULLER8; 
, • . IV " ' ' " 

-s • ? ^ HAINES BROTJIEli, 

VASE & SON, WW:} 

and will furnish at short notice. 

Call and see them. 

Taken in Exchange for New. 

T U N I N G  A N D  R E P A I R I  C  

Done at short notice. 

Tlie Weber Piano. 

Second Prize, LADY'S GOLD WATCH, 
Third Prize, LADY'S GOLD SET, 
Fourth Prize, GENT'S GOLD CHAIN, 
Filth Prize, GENT'S POLD JftlNG, 
with Twenty other Prizes, worth trom 81 to S20. 
Tickets giv * *"" 
goods. 

away to all'buyers of $5 worth of 

NKSBITT'S COUGH SYMP 
Is a wonderful core for 

Colds, Quinsy, and Tickling of the 
Throat. 

It has been used for over 100 years, therefore of
fered on its own merits. For sale by 

II. HI. & e. g. PROWITT. 

t X N O W I S  T H E  T I M E  
to replenbh yonr Statek of lllllfe 

B i l l  M  e  a l s  

all slzes and styles can t>e had at^ie 

Guette Job PrlntlnK OIHce3 

IMISS STEVENS i 
' i - i ,  f ^ 

m «*, : will reopen her , . 

Family and Day School, 

THDBSD1Y, SEPT. 10th, 1874. 
Thorough: Instruction in all branches of English 
Education.. Also, • . 
OrawlaBtPalBtiag|langnBses,lllHle. 
OBJECT-DBA WING made a specialty. Eudi-
mcntsrccelvc particular attention. Address 

MISS HELEN M. STEVENS. Principal, 
Box 2G1, P. 0.r Norwalk, Conn. 

L0(pstHillS«miuaF7 

i?""'.'T0NEEES, B. T."'?'?; 
"lianas EI1LY A. RICEv* 

TTTl LL BEMOVE HEB 8C1IOOL FOB YOUNG 
MM LADIES from Darien.eonn;, to Loeust U(U 

Avenue, Tonkers. A Summer Term of twelve 
weeks; will commence April 7th, 1874: For circu
lars and terms of tiiition for that time, address un
til April 1st, EMILY A. BlUE, Datien, Conn., or 
Yonkers. N. Y. :• 

^ W R , S .  J .  B .  B E T T S g  
Has now aiflne assortment of 

LADIES' ROUND NATS & BONNETS 
BOTH'TRAMMED AND UNTRIMMED, 

'• which she offers 
CHEA.X* FOB CASH. 
Also LADIES' DBESS and MOUBNING CAPS 

constantly on hand. 
Norwalk, Nov. 23d, 1874. 

T TO THE LADIES 

MBS. GEORGE H. CAMPBELL, 
f'^MAiN STREET, Kferf-

i j u B  
i ) ;  .  

Ihvitcs the attention of thc;Ladies to her fine stock 

Fall Millinery Goods 
'.i:e>1V comprising all the 

•yi ATE ST. N 0VELT lESl,' 
aiid everything in her iine desirable, which she 
Will dispose of at ; 

Prices to isnit' tlie Times, i}-./?'' 
LniJ I i'.-l^ 11 -lo 
-sin liaott; ^°ok ®t a lew pnces^C)|3 g,ij . 
Gros Grain Bibbon, all silk, 30 cents per y&rd, ' 
Felt Hats, all colors, 37 cents, 
Fine Milan Braids, 8L75. sa, 
Flowers; firom 25 cents per spray to 83.00, „ , 
Feathers; Ostrich Tips, from 60 cents to SUO,1^' 61 

LongOstrichl'lum^s, from S3.00;up. 
Ladies I Call - and personally examine the' goods 

and judge for.yonselfes, : ' . '• . : 3m39 
."iiy 

n>i.« MILLINERY! 
LADIKS i—I shall open a new and- carefully 

" selected assortment of 

MILLINERY GOODS, 
tys, present week, at my: rooms-on Main Street, 
where I shall be pleased to see. my customers and 
all who may favor me with a call. Booms open 
l'rom 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. MRS. J. B. BETTrf. 

Norwalk, Oetf-10»h,-1874.-' 

.i« MRS. A. CROS8MON, ^ 
LAOIES' C0STUMER. 
Walking, House,Dinner & Evening 

PRESSES. ; 
Biding Habit's, Cloaks, etc., made to order, at 

No. 4 Water StTect, Up Stain. 
Particular attention paid to Cutting and Fittini 

Also, Imported Patterns for sale. 3ml t 

Corner Main and Walt Sts.,' NOBWALK, t'T. 

entertain permanent and transient gne 
rooms; good table; reasonable prices. A flrst-
class Livery connected.with tho Hotel. Carriages, 
to all trains. Every effort made to please. 

D.B. MOBEIIOCSE, Proprietor. 

Thanks to the many.ftiends in Danbury; Bethel 
aiid Bedding, lor their liberal patronage since the 
opening-of our storeIn Norwalk, aj^Be frill con
tinue'supplying-onr stock from wWk to week 
with the latest design of goods in oar line to 
which we invite attention, as we consider it no 
tronble to show goods.. Bespectfullv, 

HASLEM &, Co:' 

Pants and Jackets 
For TVorkingmen and Boys, at 

NORWALK, CONN, 

Wi 
hslhm 
Mr* m 

ibMsr,'Cw-
misA-i o 
imhw. 

k HEW ESTEBPB1SE. 
HOT AND GOO BATHS 

at all reasonable hours of the day or night, at : 

G. A. FRANKE'S 
SbaTing[ aai Hail Drerai Saloon, 

No. 1 GAZETTE BUILDING. 
Shaving, Hair Dressing, Dyeing, .Cutting, efe 

executed in.the best manner. 

0E0. A. PRINCE & CO. 

OrgansA Selodeois 
li/.-
friihk 

1 : ' 
The 01des££argesfiand Most i?erfect Manufactory 

in the .United States . 

rso: 

iiJ 

A ft w extracts ftom the great number received 
by themost eminent musicians in the United States 
may not be inappropriate: r .. 

I haveneverseen a Pianowhich eqnals the Vte-
bcr Pianoforte. Geo. F. Bristow. 

The Weber Piaito occupies justly the lirst rank 
amongst the Best Pianos. /, JV. Pattison. 

Tho Weber'Pjanos eannot |(68itfb?ly ̂  

I used the Weber Grand Piano because I consid
er it the best in the world. Marry Sanderson 

The Weber Piano possesses f everythini that can 
be wished for in a Piano. Geo. JT. Morgan, 

The Weber Piano ranks foremost amaucst the 
best manufactured. William Mason. 

The Weber Pianos stand first amongst the splen
did Pianos produced in this Country. . _ 

Clara N. Brinkerhoff. 
& ten years' experience satisfies me that the We-

ber Pianos are unapproachable.—-John Zundel. 

I would call especial attention to 

THE ESTY COTTAGE ORGAN 
Beautifully, finished in black walnnt.and 
rosewobd,cdmbinihg moreperfections than 
any other in the world. • Has taken more 
than ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY GOLD MBD-
ALS AND PiiisTSBBSiitrKS.at Fairfl andEx-
hibitions throughout the TJnited States. 
They are endorsed by the highest musical 
authorities. > 'rrMVK mtsrm 

Certainly the best I ever heard. 
Geo. W.Morgan. 

It is vocal, which is the highest praise that 
can be bestowed on any instrument. 
O. B. Seyinour, Musical Critte Jf.X cjr 

TTieyare tHtfbes'freiidinstrumentV# hSvr 
met with. ** . • -

C . & J .  I I .  O d e l l ,  O r g a n  B u i l a e r s , N .  T .  
It is the ne plus ultra of reed instruments. 

Prof. E. L. Baker. 
J*. contains sweetness- and power In an 

unusual degree.—Rev. Bishop Sttnpson, M 
E. Chureh. v, * " / 

Language fails in adequacy to convey a 
fair idea of the perfectly enchanting power 
of this instrument:—Independent. 

Vastly superior to anything of tho kind 
have ever played upon.—Wm.A. King. 

TheEsty Organs are wiJhout A.superior. 
Qio. Jardme, Organ Builder,'N. T. 

No tremolo has yet been invented that 
will in anv way compare With; this for beau
ty ofetfecL— Wm. A.Johnson,Organbuilderi 

It is not merely the best, but it is the only 
mechanical reproduction of the human voice 
wliicb has=fiver satisfied me.—'Rev. IT. C. 
Thggs, Presidentof NorthernNevi TorkMusi-
ea'l Association. 

. POTTER, Norwalk. 

1 JO 

5  4 1 0  9 1 1  
:twt 

Now In use.wnsft ''iitSsh^sSJ 

No otter Musical Instrument ever obtained the 
same Popularity Send for Price Lists, Address 

-3-V"{UA<LIU 
lii! V 80.':': 

RFPFILO, N. Tt. 4M6 

' THESE GENTIiE-
1IIEN have seen aiid' are 
pleased with the chromos 
"Plnek,^. which for-their 
humor and line moral les-j 
sonj as well as the excel
lence of execution, are 
the most popular bhromoa 
of the day, and should SSj 
have a place in every fam
ily. Price >10,the 
Pair, if not found at your Picture Dealers send 
your order, or for a descriptive circular, to the 
publisher. J. V. HtlUKK, Cleveland, O. 

NOTICE. 

le Fairfield Co. Saviags M 
WILL COMMENCE BUSINESS ON 

Thursday October 1st, 1874, 
In the Banking Booms of the Fair

field Co. National Bank. 
INTEREST WILL BE ALLOWED III ALL CASES FROM 

THE BATE OF BEPOSIT. / 
Business houi°s from 9. A. M., to 12, M.; and from 1 

o'clock, P. M., to 3; and on Saturday evenings 
from C to 8 o'clock. 

-j--- Wm. K. JAMES, President, 
r 4(33 tl !! CI1AS. II. STBKET, Treasurer. 

M.>TICE TO PATKOSSS. 
THE SUBSCRIBES is now prepared to turiilsh 

Soda Water aiid Root Beer 
STEEL FO UN1AINS, 
to any of his Customers or tlie Trade. 

8. GRUMMAN. 
51 Ji Vain Street,Norwalk. 

U I 

Dioirs aiS Suppers Supplied, 

1r And Attendants Furnished 
After the most mcdern and approve I styles and 
on shortest notice. 

FRANK MEAD & Co. 
t;i J 

b 

BloveSj Shirts aal-Hecifear, 
FOR PARTIES, WEDDINGS, &o„ AT 

HAHLEM & GO'S,, 
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, NORWALK. 

Store Fixtures for Sale. lii'Jsfe 
OSSISTINCr of two splendid Counter Cases, 

„ one Upright Harness CaSe, Drawers, Counters, 
Shelving, Ac.; alBo, One Furnace, nearly new, one 
Stove with 40 feet of pipe, and other llxtures too 
miinerons to mention Can be seen at store lately 
occupied by the subscriber adjoining Bank Bnila-
ing. J. Ci.CUTLEB. 

torwalk, Octobcr 27 th, 1874» ; 

.'-.-"A -.V, 
-vvifn'-' -• * -• 

-- / .ancaii Sr-iffsufv ( 

Mfai&tik 9tit-
UUt nirfej S9j?J 

ilieo. Harrison's. 
,'skK^*! 4 ^::: to® i; 

.tf a,-.! - fir:-

• . 

89 Main fiktr&eot. 

siir; 

A DIPLOMA i-'-x 
AWAItDED TO 

-bjlD&T' FOR TIIE FINEST STOCK OF .,! (• 

Cloths anil Mskiig Goods 
By tbe Fairfield County Agrl-

~ urnl Society and Kldge- f 
fflcld Fair of 1874. t 

G. H. DOUGLASS, 
Manufacturing Confectioner, ^ 
Keeps constantly on hand a large variety of ^ 

Pure Confectionery 
, Always FresH and tit tho Bost Quality, at 

Wholesale nnd'feetall. 
•tM.—S3; ' ;Als6 a superior article of '* 

ntTJ' CEEAM, 
SODA TVATER, with fruit syrups, and OTTAWA 
BEER, drawn from Matthews Intent Steel Foun
tains. 

Fruits, Nats, fine Imported and 
Dom«8tio Cigars. ^ \ 

6iift wo. al 'Main-Street.-5^'-' 
An Elegant Ice Cream Saloon and Bestanrant 

for Ladiea and'Gentlemen. . ; 
G. Q. D0UGLAS3, Proprietor. ' 

T R U S S E S /  
DESIBUUS.of accommodating those, of my cus

tomers, and others, who wish to purchase.. 
Trusses, I havo recently perfected arrangements, -
whereby acompetent pnysician will be in attend
ance at my store. No. 11 Main Street, every Satnr- <: 
day^ffom 1 to 5 o'clock, p. m., who will apply in av. 
perfect and propermannerevcry trusssoldteiYftouf 
extra charge. A private room- has been arranged,!, 
for the purpose. aud Trusses that will fit and be 
comfortable will be guaranteed. A full stock of: 

3ry. variety will befonnd to,select from,including: 
LET'S BUBBEB TBUSS, an.excel-, 

lent articlepand the New1 EtASTIC TBUSS,' 
whichis meeting with a large sale. This trnss has5 

nometal springs, is exceedingly simple in construe--
tiori, more comfortable, durable,and efficient than, -
any'othertruss ever Invented. For children they 
aro'especially valuable; effecting complete cures,t 
without pain or annoyance. 

I- also propose to establish in this connection, »«;-
specialty of Surgical Appliances for deformities^.: 
anddeAcieneies oFevetrMnd. - BAB TBCMPETS, -
ElifcSTIC BBLTS and STOCKINGS. CBUTCHES,» 
Splints, Shoulder Braces, Supporters, and every r 
thing'and anything in the'line tfiatmay be required, f - -
all of which will be measured for, fitted and applied • 
without extra expense;by the physician in charge. 

Bubber Goods of every description. Syringes,? 
Pumps, Bed Pans, and' all other conveniences and -
apparatiisses^fbr thesiek room constantly on hand."-

0* Beineinbcr the day, ' 
SATURDAYS, lrom 1 to 5. D. m. 
A physician to fityour trusses, and take orders for ; 
Surgical appliances; Trasses applied by experi--
enced persons, all other days as well. It will pay , 
yoa to give me a call. 

Herbert L^UhU. 1 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 

•&> 

tan. V'/^i iL 

For the relief nn<) 
cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 

- serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent-

IS (./ii - • by their 4imely 
use;, and every family sHould have tliem on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best or all the Pills with which 
the market abonnds. By their- occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the eorruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are : cleansed by Aprr'm Pillm, and 
stimulated into action. Thus mcipient disease 
Is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sngar coating 
makes thein pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for anjr length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, aiid perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they arc mild, and operate 
without disturbance to tne constitution, or diet, or 
occupation. - * 
.Full directions:: are given, on the wrapper to 

each box, how to use them-as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Pills rapidly cure 
ForDj.pep.ia or In>llg««tloii, Urtl.M-
>**, laanoriud Low of Appetite, they 

Should be taken moderately to 'stimulate the stom-
h, and restore its nealthy tone and action. 
For Iiiver Coasplalnt and its various symp

toms, Biliou IleaMlachc, Hick 
ache, JTuH>dice or Cirern Sleloeaa, Bil-
l«u Colic and Bllfonii S*even, they should 
be Judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it. 

For Dysentery or Hiarrbaeaf oat one 
mild dose is generally required. 

For Bhcnmattm, Wmi, Gravel, Pad* 
pilatioa of tbe Ucart, Pal* la the 
Mid*, Back and loin, thev should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear. 

For Dropsy and Dropislcal Swelling^ 
they' should be taken in large and fteqnent doses 

lif 

i,-

t I. • 

h-

iffect. 1 
uathy. " , 

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to ! 

tu-omote digestion and relieve the stomach. f 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and j 

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the , 
system, llence it is often advantageous where ' 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels . 
tolerably well, often.finds that a dose of these r 
Pills makes him fteel fttcidedjy bettor, from their , 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus. .'<>- , i n •: • 

• ' -,1 [• FBEPABKD BT SSi'ril ' 
Dr. J. C. AYKIl A CO., Practical Che<mUU," f. 

LOWELL, MASS., XT. S. A. S. 

(OR SALE BY ALL DBUGGISTS KVBBYWBKB& ' 

EVEBY FAMILY SOOtTLD USE 

CAMPHORINE.  
It is a universal. household remedy, where used; I 
IT CUBBMBheumatism and Gont; Neuralgia and[' 
Catarrh; Madache and Swelled Face: Croup and:; 

; Sprains and Bruises; Bunions and:-
Frosted Feet and- Hands; Chapped -

Sore Throat 
Chilblains 
Flesh. Eruptions of the Skin. For Sale by 

H. M & C. S. PROWITT, 
8SBf iS!SVS»^  

NOBWALK, CONN. 

mm isrni  mi  
.y 

feu'. 
:<r 

Abeolntcly SAFE ! "!w . 
Pcrffcctly Odorless! 

ALWAYS UNIFORM. ILLUMIXATIXG QITALITIES^ 

Superior to Cas- itft sT» j > 
. 

Burns in any lamp without danger of exploding -
• or taking lire. p. 

Manufactured expressly to displace tUe^j 
use of highly volatile and danser- a 

ous oils. .Ji:- • 
:  •  ' .  - v  .  . ,  i  i d i t i  

\FETY. under EVEBY possible TEST, f 
its perfect burning qualities, arc proved by 

continued use in over WjMjl • 

600,000Families'!? 
.  •  t ' ' '  

While no accident, directlv or indirectly, has everg 
occurred lrom burning, stormg. or handling it. ^ 

The manyimitations and counterfeits of the A »tra% 
Oil that have been thrown unsoecessfully on if 

the market is further s>. v.- .• 

.7' •: 

teK-Y-1 

..(•J' ' i' • 
I S A  ITS" 

PROOF OF ITS^SUPERIOR MT. 
imunu 35, -if 

dfK-wide reputation as the SAKESTj| Has,now 

Insurance Oo's&Fire CommisEiouers,, 
: TBBOl'OHOUT TUB COUNfl:V ' pi};..; 

Recommend Pratt's Jlstral Oi^f 
As the Best Safeguard when Lamps arc used. |j;: 

>ratt cb Co. 
ESTABLISHEB -1770. 

108 FULTON 8TREET, N. Y.f| 

HOMES & KEELFJt, 
Agenta for Norwalk. 

• W:W§ fainCqniiO 

. i iff) a*£ tr,?i -<• S£j ,jr^; 
'-sm> 



fjtamHt fcctt*. 

Ttiesday,JPec©ml»t8, M74. 

ras OLD DOSE. 

BT WILL WALLACE HABKEY. • 

An out-door quiet bdd the earth:®*;:: 
Beneath the winter moon. 

The cricket chirped in cosy mirth, 
And the kettle crooned, upon the hearth, 

A sweet, old-fashioned tune. 
'* * ' ^ The old clock ticked, a drowsy race, r 

i ' With the clicklngof the'cricket, 
And red coals in the chimney-place 
Peeped out, with many a rosy face, 
- ^ Like berries in a thicket. 

The crane's arm empty, stuck out stiff, 
' And tinwaic on the shelves 

Twinkled and winked at every gliff, . 
In the flickering fire-light, as If 

They whispered to themselves. 

>u uauie, in uer rumea cap, 
ounted her stiches.8lowly, 
! old 'man, with full many a gap, 
>m twe Big Bookv on his lap, 

The good dame, in her ruffled cap, 
Counted her r" " " 

And the < 
Read from 1 

The good words, wise and holy. 

The old clock clicked; tbe pld own rod, 
- His deepvoice pausing, lowering; 
The good wife nodded, dropped her head— 
The lids of both were heavy as lead— 

They were saund asleep and snoring. 

01), hale old couple I sweet each dream, 
While—all the mi^t-pans tilting—". 

Puss paints her whiskerain the cream, 
Till John and the belated team • > 

Bring Maggie from the quilting. 

May Time, I pray, wMn failing years ^ 
Make thin my voice and tnrapple,* 

Find my last days of life like theirs, 
As sweet with children's love and prayers, 

AD 1 liKe a winter apple. 

OUR KEW TOB& LETTER. 

TUB UNLICENSED LIQUOB BUSINESS—EX
TRAVAGANCE——THE 'LOKGSHOBKHEK—* 

. STRIKES—TBOCBLCANDSCFFSBINO—SKB-
* VANTS-£HIGH BU^NTDA—T^NXSOI^RAA 

—BUSINESS—WEASHKR. •• '•vf'':' • JHIifiJ 

Haiti • 

• "Beacl^afdhurel^ was literally - jammed, 
and thousabds were turned away. Business 
being ;svr«]»ndedvKlLlhe strangers in the ho
tels went to see the hero ofthe great scan
dal, which, in addition to the usual attend
ance, toade a mighty; throng. 

BUSINESS 
continues to improve as the season goes on, 
much tothe gratification of the merchants. 
Buyers begin to be absolutely lively, and 
something of the old time Jias come back 

A8^IN' - " * THE WKATHEB 
is as pleasant as it can be. It is not espec
ially cold, and the skies are bright and the 
air bracing and healthy; consequently there 
is very little sickness in the city.- . If busi
ness. were only better, and employment for 
the laborers wad not so Scarce, the' season 
would be a delightibl one. But we can't 
have everything. PIETBO. 

• . jsrga^itff I<««»lire. 
To show bow Mr. Andrews, the Lecturer 

engaged by the Ladies'Assoeiation is appre
ciated abroad, we copy the following:2 

" After a very happy introduction, he 
commenced with John Brodie, the York-

"ie London 
Sam Wel-

ir w _ dialects of 
each character in a manner* that called out 
enthusiastic applause. He next referred to 
the different dialects in Ireland; and to il
lustrate, told a story personating bis Irish 
characters with charming effect. He next 
showed the difference between the dialect of 
the South Carolina negro and the Virginia 
darkey, and gave, in a capital way, bis in
terview with a philosophical African on a 
Mississippi steamboat. He gave a specimen 
of the dialect of the Southern gentleman, 
and the idioms of the Tennesseeans, and 
then put himself in the place of a French
man who captured a'prisoner during the 
war, and provoked much amusement. He 
gave]an extract from Widow Bedott as 
probably no Other person could give it, and 
convulsed the audience with laughter. He 
then took the place of Artemus Ward, and 
delivered an extract from that humorist's 
celebrated lecture on the Mormons. The 
style, the delivery,the imperturbable gravity 
of countenance, and that peculiar expres
sion, when the audience laughed or applaud
ed. for which Artemus was noted, were all 
then. The finest effort, however, was the 
recitation of Mark Twain's account of 
'Buck Fanshaw's funeral.' The greater 
portion.of the audience, were familiar with 
the,story; but. before Mr.. Andrews ..was 
through they were satisfied that they had 
never read it or heard it before. The lecture 

a i er took the places alternately of the ex-New 
NEW YORK, Ike. 6,1874.' 1 (York fireman, minor; and the yoing minis

ter fresh from a theological institution, and 
told the story in an inimitable manner, pic
turing the two characters as but few artists 
of the stage could present. The recitation 
was most heartily enjoyed. He concluded 
his lectmre by telling the story of 'Jim Wolf 
and the Candy pulling,' which was second 
only to; BUCK Fanshaw, and was greeted 
with peals of laughter and applause. 

It is wholly nseless to attempt any con
siderable report of the lecture; as it was 
such an 6ne as must be beard to be appre
ciated. Mr. Andrews is a vety pleasant 
speaker, and exhibits a wonderfiil versatile 

"" dialects and 

NEW-- ADTEBTMEMESTS. 
. A lttTgekelghfepage, in-

l|li dependent, honest and 
iriess newspaper, of 66 broad columns, especial-
designed for the farmer, the mechanic, the mer-
iant and the professional man. and their wives 

and children. w< 
the:! 

17 deal 
chant 
and children. We aim to matetheWoekly 8nn 
thebest Aunily newspaper in the!world. • It is full 
of entertaining and 'Instructive reading of eVeiy 
sort, butprlntsirothtng to offend the most 'scrupu
lous and delicate taste. Price, $1.30 per 

. — - apets paper publfsh-
, New York City. 

.The cheap 
iddrees THE SUN, 

FOR A PRESENT 
GET A rATBJNT . , 

CHICHESim 
'**1 Si? 

k" ,V 
S'i : 

Eyeij Little Girl Should Have One. 
- NamefChlchesteron every eradle. For sale by 

all Toy.and Furniture .Dealers. Send f 
logne to Gfio; T. COMINS.124 North St. 
and S9S Peart St., New York. 

for Oata-
Boston 

If yj»u Want an entirely' Nfew ^oy, and obe that 
wilftsell-oh tts merits,-semtYdr a Catalogue of the 
Chieheiter DoWt Cradle and Chair. GEO. T. 
OOMINSy ^154 North St., Boston, and; SBS Pearl 

. The most Remark
able . Burrs ; ever 

.tountfqr/aftorfMt-
ing with tmaupow-
er. Prices low. Sat
isfaction guaran
teed. Send stamp 
forSO'outsandprfce 

BISON, New Haven, Conn. 

fcfc -nSTOUOMANCT, OB SOUL CHARMING." 
JL HOW either sex may fascinate and gain the 

love or affections of any persons they, choose,..in
stantly. This art nit can possess," free, " 
for 85 cents; together with Egyptian 
Dreams, etc. 1,000,000 sold, Address, T. 
LIAM ft Co., Pub's Philadelphia, Pa. 

by mall 
Oracle, 

~ WIL-

• CO Oil per day at home. Terms free. Address 
UEO.STINSON & Co., Portland; Me. 

$77 

A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe-
' ' ' "leir localit; " ' 

it. Particul 
male Agents,' to their locality. Costa 

"ING to try it. Particulars 
P. O.NIOKERYfr COM Augusta, J&e 
NOTHI 9 free. 

•end 35 ets. toGs»,PJt6iv-
M ACO-.4V 

ty-page Jlamphlef, showli 

ii 
With Dt/ipeptia,' tmigiitidn, "Ctotiitipation, 
BOknunett. Headache and lost of AppeUte t 

" edu, MOSES There it a 
DAME'S EX. 

and sure remedy, MUSJCS 
01 OF VEGETATION 

]jd$ 
CSUOBN^'UQirO^pCAUCBS. 

The souls, of the - liquor dealers of this 
city are being fegit&tfed jusf now by the ac
tion of the Exciso Commissioners, who are 
hunting down those who sell the ardent 
without proper .license. : The liquor Deal
ers' Protective Union resisted the law; but 
in the test case the.court wept 

wlsll i&iobein fivi ofJ 
sands of saloons in the city ever took, out .a. 
license. The: decision of the -court makfs 

and^e police.^ ̂ termfaled to^t^og them 
to the score, no matter at what cost. They 
hope to be able to dine About a thousand, 
them by this meantb ' > > 

• EX^TAOJ^r^ iNDBBn . : 

has always beeit, tbujed to the feminine 
account; but this Hrinier,4t strikes ime,the 
sternef; sex m^y fairly take their share of 
condemnation. One rich 'young man re-

cotas, the belt buckles wrought in maaive 

you" think of that ?.. Os« man paying $9 
fpr; overcoats with ^thousands <abot& 

; Certified toby the beet phyitotototit containing 
nothing injuriout to i ^ reliettt 

, when all e.se fails. Bided pur^fUr-and Liver 
,invigorator, being aypteatan* P*rtotfoe needed 
by old and youngvc Jt emtet javndiee, liver 
and Agiu, P*in in ihe Bona, BAeumaiitm, 

i Worm*, female Biitatei, Nervout Qitordert, 
Kiditey Ctimptaintfdib., &e. For Sale by E. 
Jr. WEED, Norvtalk, Conn., and by Drug
gists generally. 

V ;-.I ?•*£:.X-
r JT ^ r» 

with 
m: i 

i The 

ferent nation-
remembered 

(Wis.) Sentinel, 
A3 

BS 
Tribune says in giving place to a 

Sleaaure.—MUuxiukee 
, 1874. 

A  R A R E  

O P P O R T U N I T Y  

& • 

communication from Mr. John H. Keyser, 
th«t he has long been known for bis charity 
able efforts among the poor of New Yorki 
lOur columns are so crowded that, wis are 
.'compelled to give the merestpuUihe of Mr. 
E's views as to cbarity's best methods. He 

| isays i— 
It is a common error that the country 

generally, agricultural or mechanical; is em-
ploying its own people.. Much less is it 
ieady to absorb the 50.000 or 60,OOO enforced 
idle- population of ..this. metropolis, wbosB: 
ranks «re rapidly Agmenting. The incNi^ 'WftlTftlltCd 

FT 
$ i 

, „ ..*? W,s®> worth |B.OO a yard. 

**• 

BLACK CACHEIIBS SILK, 

To pay $150 for an overcoatis nbtbing 
rare, and« suit, from ba^to.3^ts, including 
overcoat,' that doeis :nbt gOH^l^njf way into' 
$300 is-not much of a sait. -Add to this die 
diamond stnds, the ring, the ivaUih, and the 
other' adornments, add CduirleB. Agtutas 

_:es to carry about with him the best 
end of $2,000,Wbich lustoke renewed very 
frequently." But, nevertheless, they have cut 
down the $050 salaries of the poor teachers 
seven per cent. ' ^ 

THE COOPEBB 
are still holding out, and are organizing co
operative shops, that enough employment 
may be had to keep the strike from" 
failure. _ Other occupations are 
golher, in most cases, however, _ 
threatened reduction of wages. There will walk, Conn., is ordinarily 
te inevitably a great deal of town, with a " 

TROUBLE AND BUFFERING )/ • ^ .« « t . T m , vv.. I EDOUt tQO 8ame uuuiwvii nttu uuuimwub 
in the city this winter- Labor is very scarce I email manufactories; and it alsoi gives skill-
now, and as the cold weather puts its veto I |ed labor to probably 500 workmen in build-
on the little building that is going on, more I }Dg 0r in bmlding materials. Now with the 
men will be thrown outofmployment,and exception of th« hatting interest, which is 
the trouble wdl increase. The city is a cruel I large, all industries are stiil. and hopelessly 
placc for a man out of woik; jent, food and so, for the Winter. There is but one piece 
fuel, everything costs so much that when | Work in building going on in the lower 

50 pieccs at $1.90, worth $2 JO » yard. 

paralyzed; in 
e great lumber 

insylvania are Btag; 
hattt; and apparently trustworthy statistics 
show that from the suspension of smelling 
land blast' furnaces for the manufacture of 
bis-iron, some 17,000 persons have been de- [ 
prived of employment This is more than 
true of the lumber interests over the whole i 
land; and even in Florida, where the hum of | 
industry UMLnever ceased since the war, 

to Wear and 

Wot to Lose Col«r^¥ 

\ i ' " »V -, 

LE BODTILLIIR BEOS.r 

14th 

n-'-rr. 

UNION SQUABE. NEW YORK. Last year ainoas silence. 

thMflv, busy 
lock fiwtory employing SOO | 

iron works givingjpwork to 
the same number, with numerous | 

the daily labor that supplies it stops, starra< 
tion or the accepting of charity is only a few 
weeks ahead. It costs a laborer all he can 
earn to-day to live to-day—he cannot provide 
for the morrow when work stops. Heaven 
help the poor this season 1 

9KBTAHTS. 
Tne of the great troubles in the small 

towns and cities of the country, is to get 
properly trained and educated servants. 
This want can now be supplied at a trifling 
cost. A number of charitable ladies who 
have time and money more than they know 
what to do with, and some little hearty 
established, a year or so ago, ia training 
school, to fit girls for service, on Tenth st. 
They take raw girls and teach them to cook, I :aliTe 

wash, iron, sew, to wait on table, and to do wanned 
everything that comes nnder the general I j"acb .W1; 
head of housework. The work of prepara
tion is done in no slovenly way. Twice a 
week a French c<k>k goes into the kitchen 
with all the girls, and delivers to them a lec
ture <m the preparation of such dishes as he 
sclects, illustrating by actually' doing the 
work before them, and making them do it. 
They run a laundry, a restaurant, and a 
dressmaking establishment in the bouse, to 
the end that it shall be, not only of nse to 
the girls by teaching them their duties by 
actual practice, but that it shall be self-sus
taining, which it is. The school has taken 

iwn, which rive work to a 
ana half a dozen laborers for 

Assortment Large! 
jtje&t 

v^SIS 

PRICES LOW! 

E.K. Lock wood 

nwant of a ** H iS8«2 Hisf. : 

M s? SAi m ^ ^ :i 

IParlor Stove, " 

dozen skilled 
rorkinen 

Kty days. It is an excellent agricultural 
>untiyj;for miles aronnd, but whoever 

ishould take the contract to place twelve la-
jborers among the farmers at even board and 
15 or $6 a month until May next would foil. 
Then, too, we most remember that this 
dearth of labor has been going on'for a 
year until those who provident have ex
hausted their-stores, and are ill prepared to 
meet the Winter before them 

The condition of the industrial classes in 
our city is deplorable; ho such crisis has 
ever existed as now. The great heart of 
human sympathy in our metropolis is not 
alive to their condition or it would have 

into life and help ere this. No 
widespread calamity overshadowing 

!the whole community has existed since 1837. 
IT will require wisdom, justice, mercy, and 
discretion among rulers and well-to-do peo
ple to bridge over ,the yawning chasm of , 
ipoveriy that threatens us so early in the •/,' f ^ x 
season. I have witnessed the harrowing :' : 

«». „r ,-o.p .„a. P1^ o,£vH I pooling Stove; 
taeal of the day. And who are these unfor
tunate men f Fully three-quarters of this 
Multitude are mostly respectable poorvdriv-
jen by the vicissitudes ot the times into the 

Kitchen Range. 

V • ' ' - • 
ri u 

V A'iOV; 

thousands of poor girls who were ptarvine pauperizing elements of soup-house charity, 
because they did not know how to work, They are helpless and powerless to prevent • « ' — - * I X* <1>aw <]Ama MH mm* immMtA n«i<l 

Heater or Furnace. 

and has turned them out capable and intel 
ligent and worthy of good woric and good 
wages anywere.. Hie manageress of this 
sensible charity is Mr*. Julia Corson, and it 
is located at 47 East Tenth street. - A girl 
from this school is almost certain to be hon
est and capable. Housekeepers in want of 
good, trained servants, will do well to make 
a note of it. 

IU , HIGH Btnunzc 
The mania now runninjcamonglhose who 

buil4#t,alLis.altitude. Some yeara-ago the 
Equitableliife Insurance CMnpany ran up 
a building that loomed above: anything else 
otflower Broadway, arid since that, height 
has ran in theminds of everybody, ̂ he new 
Tribune buildibg is nine immenH stories 
high, with a tower almost tonchingthe sky, 
the new building of the Western Union Tel 
egrar" " " 
mi 
thi , , 
stories, but it is an -«nbrmooa bniidingr'and 
so on. The view of the city from the Jersey 
City Ferry is becoming pcculiarly'pleasant. 
These buildings, with the scores of others, 
tower up above their surroundings, relieving 
wonderfully the monotonous uniformity 
which formerly wearied the eye: Those tall 
buildings do not pay—in fact, every one of 
them is a dead loss above the fourth stoiy; 
but, nevertheless, I hope the building of] 
them will go on. They "beautify the city, 
and the public get a benefit whether the 
proprietors do or not. " It is a fact that none 
of these buildings payl.tbree per cent, on 
the cost of construction «nd present price of 
ground; but tbe proprietors all live in hope 
of the future.' " Hope springs eternal in the 
human breast." 

. ^-THANKSGIVINe 
was more generally observed in the city 
this year tbaii ever before. All business, 
except the saloons and restaurants, was sus
pended, and the day was devoted to jollty, 
hilarity, and what was better, eharity. The 
various charitable institutions of the City 
were supplied with more than asual liberal-

: ity, and every deserving poor person in tbe 
city got one goipd. square meals At the 
thrise mission nouses;in the.Five Faints, 
over 3,000 people were fed. Th? prisons all | 
gave tbe inmates a special dinner, and all 

; the hospitals, charitiee and all other institu-
" tions, did likewise. -The< newsboys homes 
and lodging houses had a grand time. The 
little ragamuffins were bathed, their hair 
combed, and their clothes dusted^tnd a good 
dinner given them,-and for one dayln' tut' 
yeir they were happy. It is to the credit of] 
the citizens that, hard.as ihe times are, tbe 
contributions of provisions and other sup
plies were far beyond those ofigny preced
ing year. It went a lohg wajr^oward re
storing confidence in human nature, to sec 
the enormous piles of meats,,cakes, bread, 
butter, and e^ery othcrpossibic'lhintf tocat, 
piled up before the doors of the charities— 

- all the free gifts of the citizens, and unsolic
ited, exfeept by the usual announcenichts in 

, the newspapers: There is some good in hu
manity yet. v 

• Services were tot course .h*13 .in alOhc 
churches, and to the credit pf New York 
let it be recorded that they were allcrpwded. 
Poisifibly-4he extra decorations and- the an* 
usually superb jnusic had sometbing^toi^o 
with the attendance. - -

The sermons were, as a rule, nonsectar-
ian, the pastors devoting themselves largely 
to the grandest ot all the virtues—charity. 

it, and they demand our immediate care and 
protection.' But the greatest suffering is | 
among families.;who have been gradually re
duced until they now stand face to face with 
jthe grim monster, waat. The independent 
middle classes are also beginning to feel the 
strain and the wail of want. Therefore this 
is no time to withold the hand of charity or 
mercy, but rather to commence at once to 
meet the sad and pressing exigency. The 
experiences of the hour demand prompt ac
tion tempered by discretion and good judg
ment in ministering to the pressing needs of | 
the poor. 

A word on " soup-house charity" which is 
spoken so lightly of in many quarters. I 
agree that it is debasing, humiliating, pau
perizing. But there is no other mode of I 

Ike list mi M Sim ii flie 

a ar'Sto'l 

i -v • . ' 
Examine it before purchasing elsewhere. 

SERMON & SEWCOMB 
Have taken the TWO 
mond'sSnitding, Nos.jl _ 
intend to Keep constant! 
line assortment of 

FAMILY GROCERIES 
together vritb a good variety ot 

Crockery, and Glaso Ware;*] 
In the upper store they have also opened a 1 

F I S H  M A R K E T  

where all kinds of Fish can be obtained in the 
proper season'.' Also the best of 

FRUIT m VEGETABLES, 
in targe or small qnantities. Also ^ 

9 

Oalc.e, Flea* tibo,, 
always a supply, of fresh baked on hand. £ ' 

- DKMBION & KEWCOMB, •&" 
53 and 55 Haln Street. 

BY THE YABD, AT... 3 

" & GO'S, 
UNpEli OPERA HOUSE,, WALI, 8T, NffiBWAI* 

New Barber Shop 

Weta*; WILSON A HAPPLE 

Having taken the Shop fonnerly occupied by Mr. 
Ed. Appell, inISAACS' BLOCK,WAll. 8TKKET, 
are now prepared to serve the public in the best 
manner as regards anything in the Tonsorial Art, 
and intond making it the 

Most Popular Shop in Town J 

The Saloon is well furnished throughout, and 
will be kept neat and clean. Shaving, Ilair Dress-

~ ~ '" " jutea in a pattas-
. assistants 

Call and give them a trial. 
42 WILSON & UAPPLE. 

ing. Dyeing, Cutting, &c., executed 
takm mannar by competent assistants, 

Gloyes and 

Therefore, as a pressing necessity—" a war 
measure"—this is the only temporary plan 
that will meet the emergency. * r 

United States Senator White, of Mary
land, is more judicious than most southern 
democratic, leaders at this time. In a recent 
letter he says: " I am not exultant at these 
triumphs. They are fraughtsieith danger to 
the people. We shall hare much to do in 
repressing the turbulent hpirits in our 
ranks!" 

An architect is said to be preparing plans 
for remodeling the Astor House. The stores 
on Broadway are to be enlarged and im
proved. The second floor is to be convert
ed into offices, and the .third and fourth 
stories into sleeping apartments. The work 
is to be begun in the Spring, and the build
ing is to be completed next Fall. 

Miss Anna Dickinson is responsible for 
the statement that a short time before Mr. 
jQreeley's death, be said to her that he in
tended to bring the Iribune back to the 
Bepublican party, acknowledged that he 
had been misled, and that the balance of | 
his life should be devoted to repairing the 
bischief he had wrought. 

The California Fish Commissioners re
port that fifteen young lebsters were taken 
from the Bay of San Francisco last week. 
These arc the young of tbe parent lobsters 
tvliich were carried across the continent 
last June by Mr. Livingston Stone in the 
fcecond California aquarium car. They 
were taken from the coast of Maine. 

A Brand or Pons.—A witty man lately 
said: "Last year I saw a watch spring, a 
note run, a rope walk, a horse fly, and even 
(he big trees leave; I even saw a plank 
walk, and a bank run t but the other day I 
saw a tree box, a cat fish, and a stone fence. 
I am prepared to see the Atlantic coast, and 
the Pacific slope." 

They say of the grasshoppers ia Kansas 
that at Topeka they " eat peaches from the 
tirees and then threw the stoneB at the. peo
ple as they paesed." In Wisconsin they say 

* train one morning, seized 
and there learning that 

in missed by them, turn 
back and finished the job " 

A ritualistic church in Brighton {was re
cently demolished, and the material being 
sold the altar was purchased by an innhol-
dier, who set it up to use as a counter. This 
so horrified the Churchmen that they at 
once bought it back. 

For this Season, of all Prices, at 

HARLEM & GO'S, 
The Faahionable Clothiers. 

F. H. NASH & BROS., 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

FUBHACES, BINGES, STOVES, 

Crocker^ China, Glass and Earthen Wares, 
\ FRENCH GLASS SHADES, FBBN CASES and 
Fancy Goods, Sheet Wax and materials for making 
Flowers, and a great variety of Useful, and ^Fancy 
Articles. 

IRON CLAD PAINT, 

Weather Proof and Durable. , 
We are the only agents in this town for the't*'' 

Wrought Iron 
Single and Double Fire Pot», 

They never have tailed. Call for a Circular. Agents 
for the celebrated ..^j 

Af sand 
Clinker Cleaning Grate. Other Stoves in great 
variety at our store, corner Main and West Streets. 

SOUTH NOR WALK, CONN. 

J/g 
iiifist 

T, E. A H. B. SMITH, 

rtf DEALERS'IN 

C U T L E R Y ,  
• igc ~ _ — -——7 _ . ' t. A/y 

•4h> .i. ;iAND 1 S>S -jrfJ ?f *? 

Agricultural Implements, 

WALL PAYER, WINDOW SHADES, PAINT 
OILS, GLASS, SASH, DLINDS, 

' • ' - -AND DQOBS, \ 

main Streetf Norwallc, Caan. 

SIGN PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, &c. 

FARMERS' ATTENTION. 

Iam_?ftw prepared to make arrangements for 
BYK OR OAT STRAW—either Machine 

xnrashed or Hand Thrashed.—All having straw to 
sell vrill do well to call at once, before I secure a 
"apply elsewhere. All having engaged , straw to 

ie will bring it in at once, or price s given will be 
J. Jfi.lBLLS, 

Silver Strenm 1 'aper niH. 
Norwalk, November 16th, 1874. 

... - Dealers .in tlfe best varities of 

Anthracite and BitumunouS 

t 

'Wm Hickory, 

Oak and 

. f*SR ••Pit-
Chfstnut. 

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

Orders left at {Branch Office, in PROWITT'S 
DRUG STORE, will receive prompt attention. 
Yard at Meeker Brothers' Old Stand, east side the 
Harbor. 

Better 

SOLD ONLY AT 

Market. 

ww: 

E. K. Lockwood's. 

For Out & Fur'Seaver 

GO TO 

HARLEM'S. 

:.w 1 

•I 

Yv 3 4" ti 

$ 
mmi 

^ i' : 

1 

s li t' '!«» 

tit: 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 

1 South Nom alk," *" 

Cash Capital, $260,000 

•hSfi 
1 W.S. HANFOKD,President, 

H. B. TOBKBRi See'y and Treaa. 

A. II. niSSBLI., O. M. WILLIAMS ALKX. MK11D 

BIS8ELL, WILLIAMS & DONALD, 
Transact a General 

& Real Estate 
i, 

Wlnonaf Minn. 

MONEY L0ANED"i^'5i? 
rity, in tne city or outside. Titles examined, taxes 
collected fur non-residents, collections promptly 
made, and infons^Uon furnished. Parties desiring 
to^;s^w^yrss^ie?aiati«, 
Btt-New"Yorkf a&d Paul's BankWg and 
Legal Agency, of Chicago, 111. 22 

GEORGE WARD SELLECK, 

Has constantly ln.stock at hisnew stand, 

STo.9 Main slroet, 

A choice and fine assortmcnt of 

Groceries, 
. / \t 

Provisions, 

Flour, 

To which he wonld invite the attentlonof all who 
wish totarchaseflrst-clastgoods ,a t 

Reasonable Priced. 
DRIED BKEP, SLICED A SPECIALTY. BEST 

OVtHASM." EITHER W S OB SLICEmj, 
nivwjtorl see Mil 

"jw^Ni^jrg 

m 

JUL& 

w. a. SWORDS, 

(MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MAIN. STS. 

SOUTH HOBWALK, CONV;, 

Scotoh GheviotSi Meltons, Orape and 
English Coatings, 

Hade up in style, and at Lowest Priqes. A large 

Gents' &id Glares. 
Of all s;>. las and Colors, of the Best Quality. 

d the 

PLOT." JING! PLUMBING 1 

poblic with cbe best work at short notice* Leave 
yoar order t for 

LIFTASD FORCE PUMPS, BATR TUBS, WATER 
CLOSETS, BOILERS, BASILS, LEAD, 

. - , , 1IX-LINBD AliO BLOCK TIE 
.'Mm I PIPE, *c.i4sl,\pcl, •'•'•'•* 

all of w&lch are offered' at lowest market rates. 
Call and see, 

LEWIS J. CUKTIS, 
SBtf >8 Haln Street, Norwalk, Ct. 

CHAST. LEONARD & SON 
- DEALER IN IPF'SSLIFL 

11 WOOD AND BBIOK, 
. -•'i ,v! *.(.;•'! '• ./I-

N'th River Blue Stone,Lime, Cement 
.. _ ALSO . 

CEMEIT PIPE Ml SWEM, WILLS ARB 
ma 6HIMRETS, . .. 
i-M WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Water St.. Norwalk, Conn 

WeLLIJW: STtittri i 

1§ Water-Street, flfl $ 
* ... ,'5i. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In ^ 

H ARDWA1BE, 

,y , ^ - v 
W Vs,, 

S-'M 

1BON, STEEL, HECHANICS' TOOLS, AUKI 
icOLXVItAL IHPLBHENTS, CARRIAGE 

BODIEST WHEELS, RIMS, SHAFTS, 
HUBS AXLES, SPRINGS, BOLTS, ; R 

SASH; BLINDS, DOORS, PAINTS, 
OILS, GLASS, VARNISH, AC., -TTIINS 

At LowestNew York Prices, 

><!; •< 

y, 

iriosa MARKET. 

LEWIS HUBBELL.& CO. 

JB'SJ 
Timber. Lnmber: 

ms 

Sbingles, Lath, 

Builders' Hardware, &c., 

m AT WHOLESALE ARB RETAIL. 
!> O' v 'txlift OFFIC£ AND TAHD 

NEAR STEAMBOAT LANDINGFR^ 
ra«hInaton Street* So. Norwalk. 

PLUCK No. 1. €Mm 

PLtTCKNO.2. 
faE TOW CHBOMOa^-From WIL" 

LARD'S FamodsPaintlnea.—These Kle-
gant ChromoS are by far the most expressive pic
tures ever given to the public, being lull of humor 
and "Pluck" to the last extent. Size 16x22 inches, 
mounted on canvass and strainers. Price 110 the 
pair. Send orders to the publisher, J. P. RYDER, 
239 Superior Street. Cleveland. Ohio. » 

TklSTRIOT OF NORWALK, ss., Probate Court 
±J November 28th, A. D..1S74. - ; 

Estate of JULIA A. JUDD, late of Norwalk, 
in said District, deceiased. . 

The Court of Probate for the District of Norwalk 
hath limited and allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of. said Estate, to exhibit 
their claimsl'or settlement; Those who neglMt to 
present their accounts, properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. All persona 

[nested to make unindebted to said Estate are 
mediate payment to V" 
3M8 

W. SMITH, 
Admlnistiator. 

hath limited andt 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK. ss. Probate Court. 
November Uth, A.-Itl874. 

Estate of OATHAkrioPBITBNS, late ot New 
Canaan, in said district, deceased. 

* ®ie Court of Probate for the district of Norwalk. 
itors of said estate to exhibit 

their claims for settlement. Those Who neglect to 
presenf their aeconnts, properly attested, wit|yi 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. All JWT-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

SELLEC. 
8t*48 

Y. ST. JOHN, Administrator, 
••• \riUi the Will annexed. 

DISTRICT ol NOB 
-November 17th, -J 

rALK, -ss. Probate Court 
, . D. 1874V 
Estate of AMELIA NEWKIRK,late of Norwalk, 

in said District; deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the District of Nor

walk hath, limited, and, allowed six months from 
the date*hereof, for the Creditors of said Estate, 
to exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who 
neglect to present their accounts, properly attest
ed: within said time, will be*debarred a recovery. 
All persons indebted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate paymenMo 
3tt7 RfSyBEN A. WILLIAMS, Executor. 

S Percent. 

D I S C O U N T  

On Every Article Purchased at 

Lockwood's 

House IFurnishing Emporium, 

DISgai,lJTION. 

THE Carriage Making and Repairing Business, 
under the firm and name of S. P. Tuttle it Son, 

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
South Norwalk, November 23d,1874. :- SILAS P. TUTXLE. . • 

... CHARLESM. TUTTLE: 

The business will hereafter be condneted by 
Silas P. Tnttle^who is authorized to settle all the 
affairs of. the late firm of 8. P. Tuttle St Son, also 
all debts due the late firm of C. M. Tuttle, who 
conducted the Carriage Making Business prior to 
the late firm of S. P. Tuttle & Son. 
3tl7 . ' C.M.TUTTFE. 

• StjyE BOARDS! 
; 

AT 

352. K. Lookwood's, 

TlOOK, JOB AND 

"CARD WOBE, 

ot every Dcscripiion, at the c-

Ca»ettO: rtnttng Office 

--•Ml.:. 

m THE LIGHT RUNNING 

D o m e s t i c  
'Is the best Machine in use for all kinds of work. 
To be had only of 

J. 8PENCEH,  ̂
Sole Agent for the town'of Norwalk. 

Second-hand Maghipeeotlowpficcs. 

Special Notice! 

FOR TWO MONTHS FROM DATE, I win 
*>ake ONE'CARD NEGATIVE and one ONE 

Also, ONE NEGATIVE FRAME, size 8x10, for 
TWO DOLLARS. 

ABINETSIZE, 5x7, forONE DOL-Also, ONE 
LAK AND " 

eseclire 
This ia'tb. 

opi 
orders; 

all an 
"THrther 

T. WHITNEY. 
Norwalk, October 12th, 1S74. 

PO: 

' Jackets anifCloak^ 
VAHD on . PIECE, AT 

LEM & 

£0 JSS'Hit 

I ? 

•V'TT iiii-. 

ajf te'; 

jT&R'' 

S' ***** 

'8%v 

iV, MWV'i 

t r - '  ^  

i  i - i  K i u t :  i  •  

.41 

» P.^ W. BATBS'W* 

Granite oi Bine Stoie Yard, 

Imais 

and Build-

Llntells. 
s, Ac., 01 
practical 

Gutters' Tools 

ops, Copin Pier Caps, Cbimne' 
Side Stonkteit" 
workmen; Al 

Masons' and Stone 

lySO 

John A. Honnecker, 

FOOT OF HILL HILL.. 
Bread, Rolls, Pies. Cakes, Crullers, Ac., baked 

fresh eve^day. Everything made out of good 
material, and by careful and competent workmen. 
Try our Baking. 

~'.y ' *'Tif ' M: 
. feistfe 

-SjvS-K' 
-S-fl v#>: 

.I!i 

To Machinists! 

FIVE last 
months. 

plied for soon 

FOR SALE. ~ 
Spring'# CaiVfes'and "one Colt, four 

.°w' 
o^"rge 

quantity ot old (Type for sale at this 

Sewing Machines ! 

will sell New S70 Domestic Machines for (46. 
Other styles in the urt rTHl*grtirni Also, 

Xew MacUni ol «hei^|^^il3^ agents 
Prices. 8*ond %|fel pWiK^p&eMrwheeler 
& WllsoaJs.'Wileflitit GlbbS^aiw WeeW^bnt lit
tle used and 4s good as new. For sale cheap. 
Machines rented, exchanged or repaired. Attach
ments for all Machines. Address Post Office Box 
519, or call at 2d house from Franklin, south side 
of Elm Street after 6 o'clock, p. m. 

- ,, F. B. WHEELER. . .. 1 V-i; f 1 •' - . -f 

ALL KINDS OF 
m, 

PMM • -r-Vv, 

P R I N T  

CAEEIAGE8! 

CARRIAGES 1 

NEW AND SECOXD-HAND BUSINESS WAG
ONS, TOP AND NO TOP BUGGIES. 

ONE SECOND-HAND B0CKAWAY 
in good condition, for 9125 Cash. 

These Carriages and Buggies will be sold cheap 
to prevent storage. Call and^see them at 

S. P. Tuttle & Son's 

• South Norwalk Carriage Factory. 

C O K E !  C O K E ! !  

At a Reduced Price I 
TTAVING made arrangements with the Norwalk 
JX Gas Light Company for the exclusive sale of 
their Coke, we are now prepared to furnish it at 
our yard, or delivered in lots to suit purchasers, of 
from One to One Thousand Bushels. 

Norwalk, May 25.1874. 
CHAS. T. LEONARD A SON. 

DOOR MATS, at 
E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

'CONVEYANCES^ 1 

FRIEGHT LINE. 3 

NORWALK M NEW YOBX. 

WHITE'S PROPELLERS 
Will continue to make rcenlar triprbetwecn Nor
walk Bridge and New York, during the winter, 
stopping at South Norwalk to receive and leave 
ftefght Freight received from and deliveredat 
the treight depot of the Danbury and Norwalk 
Railroad. 

Produce sold as heretofore.' Freight dt usual 
rates. ' • • - • 

a- All persons are forbid trusting any of the 
employees of the. boats of this line on account .of 
the o wners thereof. 

Jltna.ofHartfon 
Hartford, " 
people's,ofMlddletotvnct 
Home.ofNew York, 
Fhanix, Brooklyh, N. X. 
Continents to f New York, 
International > 
W«tch«ster,of NewBocheUe.N .Y 
Springfield, ofSpringOeld, Mass, 
People's,Worcester,Hats., w, 
Franklin, Phila., Pa. 

DANBURT St, NORWALK R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commencing November 80tb, 1814. 
'•Av DAILYTBAINft 

Daily train* leave ittrualk Bridge. 
At • 48 a. m., > For Danbury and intermediate 

6 25 p.m.J stations.' -' 
' At 4 40 p; tn., For ail stations dn the Danbury A 

Norwalk A Shepaug Valley R. R. 
Atll OS a. m For Ridgeileld and Intermediate 

Stations. ^ 
r(ikii Leate Norwalk Bridgefor South NoruaUt. -S 
pft At731 1046a.m., 815 544 p.m. |jg| 

Leave Danbury for Norwalk 
lp!C30 and 980 a.m.; 110, 430, 610 p.m. 

JOHN VV. BACON, Snp't 

NEW YORK, NEW HAVER JL H ARTFORMRAILIOAR 
NEW YORK A NEW HAVEN DIVISION. 

Tralnsleave Passenger Station at South Norwalk 
asfollows: 

South Norwalk for New York. 
At 3.47 A. M.,BostonExpress. 

4.14 " Boston Express 
6.00 " Accommodation • -
6.48 " Accommodation 
T.34 " Accommodatioc. 
7.45 " Local Express,stoppjnsat Stamford liuunniMAitatliin ».Sir*C.;,8 AS 9 S 

ASSETS AFTER VEDCCTIKd 

CHICAGO LOSSES. 

COWLES & MERRILL, 
AsentistNorwalk, Conn.,issue Policies.fort he 

followinglnsnrance'Coinpahies: 
" d,Ct., $4,047,81807 11 V.. ..... 

Commerce, Albany, N .Y 

1,SSI,51*00 
1,031,18984 

848,87486 
'o.fi In 3.«M0«69 

Lit v.: ; 1,545,55710 
'1,487,49681 

t ..ip ,h»r 889,47600 
463,980(8 
S79,78000 
600,00000 

3,868,91839 
s'! • 464,484-00 

5SgS8M^"e! J I.ISSS 
Home,of Colambas.O., ' " " •' 'V ; 438,44734 
Alemanla,CMveiand.O, l' •• - i- 895,60000 
Liverpool;and London,andQlobe^epa - .: 

rate lire agsets, •; 5.066,10500 
North BHtish ana Mercantile,' dodo 8,104,59800 
Qneen of Liverpool A London, do do 1,358.86006 
Imperial, of London, do do 5,319,66800 

AndotherCompanies,StockandHatnal,inCon. 
nectlcnt and New York. 
GEORGE R .COWLES, HOMER MERRILL 

Spectacles to suit all kinds of Eyes 

• 

' ' I  

AGENT FOR 

LAZARUS Ac MORRISS' 

CELEBRATEDPERFECTED tmti 

SPECTACLES & ETI GLASSES. 

OR PERRLE SPECTACLES the only kind ever yet 
prodnced that do not tire the eye, that gives a clear 

* " - . _ . . 

31s 

IGMLOJIWSLTEJ OE,T$EYOWH -
WHO WENT FISHING ON KVNBAV. % 

The"" S^a Robin" rocked by the barnacled 
' ' "  p i e r , ' "  "  '  "  .  
Her deck with banker-nets laden; ' 

Whilst Hanttf 14 kltire, 
Stood by the clam market dissuading ' 

YoungZebulon White, t 
: - « i  Her b^tdm'sdelight, i 

Who sat bailing his yawl on'bis bankers— _ 
Beneath the tall'spar, •' 
That would bear him a&r,. 

whose trade it was bagging mossi 
bunkers." '' ••••'• v;", 

Now, Hannah had dreamed, between; mid-
night and dawn, 

Of a smack that the headland had round- . i 
e d : '  '  ' ' j : »  " •  y  

And saw at the tiller, all white asaijlllarj 
• steersman, adoomed to be drowned. S 

She knew him at sight, 
He.her Zebulon "White- f 

Thejouth sitting there on his hunktri:"'' 
Who laughed at her fean, <-> ' 
Despite her salt tears, • 

And would go for a catch of moss-bunkers. 

W.i w-* 
|v'.; 

Now out and away, o'er tlic gnil-wLilened 
bay, 

. The smack spreads her^wirifs o'er the 
billows; . " 

Whilst Hannah, alone, witli htr tear; and 
her moan, » 

Returns to her tear-moistened pillow. 
Ah I .Zebulon While, • , 

. With thy spirits so light, 
Why laugVst thou to scorn the wir maiden f 

.Jf-'TX-.-**-

ti'ii 

Boston Express. 
Accommodation " 

9.18. " Accommodation 
11.00 '• Express. 
. 1.18 P. H. Accommodation 
8 59 " Boston Express. 
4.07 " Accommodation 
6.00 
(•39 
9*87 " Boston Express.] 
3.43 a. m., Sunday Mail. 
. New York for Son tli Norwalk. 

Al*7.10,*3.05<Ex.,)a9.05, 10.00,(Ex..)A. M; 12.00 
M; 1.00 (8x.,) 2.20, 8.00, (Ex..) *4.38 (Local Ex.,) 

J' 55.15, (local ex) 5.40(special) *6.35, 8.10 (ex) and 
.9.10 (ex) V.m. 7 p. m. Sunday. .. 

Sontn Norwaallc for New Harenl 
At 6.39 A. II. Springfield Way * ^i-v. • is 

7.57 " Accommodation".^;"" -
Accommodation 
Boston Express. ' - : 1 •" ; »•" 
Aecommodatiou .* • * f.i 
Boston Lfphtuing Express 

and distinct vision, and makes weak eyes stron' 
Warranted for five years without change of lenses. 
Special attention giventofittingnearsightcd people. 
A large assortment oi 
OPERA and FIELD GLASSES 

AT 

Weed's Jewelry Storet 

UNDER THE OPEBA HOUSE. 

RAYMOND BROS., 

\ jhere'g a voice ringing near 
iiBiVsD i That thine ear cannot near, 1 

9.04 
9.84 

10.54 
11.80 
8.01 P, 
8.87 
4.17 
4.80 
S.14 
6.49 
9.51 

10.48 
8.43 

Trains' teave 
(.(Sxh 

M , Accommodation 
Boston Express, 

modatlon 
•< 

Accommooation 
Boston-Express 
Accommodation 
AccommoAHM 
Boston Express. 
Boston Express-
" • MaH. Sunday M. 
Njflfan 

8,40, (ltxj 3.j^P,. 
(Ex.,)A.M.; nWr-l.BO (ex..)«8.30, 8.50, (ex.,) 

irv-i --'C' 

kren for South Norwalk, at 
P,) <5.30, <6.30, *8.10, 9.45. 

6.00,-(Ex.,) 5.80, 8.30, (Ex.,) P. M. 2^0 . 
^SojiidayMaiK: ; i /. . S ti 
Trains marked thns (*) connect at New Rocbelle 

with Harlem River Branch. . 
See large bills of advertisement :at Station 

Houses and Hotels. 
E>al. REED, Gen'lSnpt., New Haven. 

JOHN. T. MOODY, Snp't Grand Central Depot 
New York. 

[Published gratuitously for the convenience of 
t h e P u b K e . J  r r .  

NojwalkHorse Railway Time T able. 
m COMMENCING MAY 18TH, 1874. 

tjun-Nenuits^' O 

'6.80 a.m., N. Y.* N. H. Accom'n 

«E 
7.25. 
8.05 
8.25 
8.45 
9.05' 

10135 
11.00 
11.80 
11.58 
IIS 
1.40 
2.00 
£30 
3.00 
8.30 
3.50 

?5.I0 
5.40 
5^0 
6.20 
6.30 
6^0 
7.10 
7.40 
8.10 
8.40 
9.10 
9.30 

New York Accommo'n 
New York Express 

New Haven Accom'n 
, N. Y. Ac. & N. H. Ex. 

: * i' ' 
N.if. Ac.andN.Y.Ex 
New Haven Express 

,p. m., - 'v c* 
" - New York Accommo'n 

NewHaven Accom'n. 
'New Haven Express * 
New York Express 

N. Y. ft N. H. Accom'r 
New Haven Express 

New York Express 
N e w Ha ven Accom 
New Yoik Accommo'n 
New Haven Accom'n 

' • : •• •• •• . < 

New York Express 
New Haven Express 

8(S^NokwAUt. 
6.45 a. nu \v > 
7.05 " yjf 

' 7.85 " 
7.45 « . MX 
8.25 " ?¥"" 
8.45 " ii® 
9.05 " 

. 9.35 
laoo r"< ' .; !> 
10i2fr 
11.00 «• . , 
1L20 " 
llJffi •' 
12.15 p. m. 

3.00 
3.30 
3.50 
4.10 
4^0 

1§S 
6.00 
6.80 
6.40 
6^0 
7.10 
7.30 
8.00 
830 
9.10 
9.40 
9.50 

m 

BENEDICT'S 

NEW AMERICAN RESTAURANT* 
A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS DINING ROOM. 

tt All who desire; t« be well jtb 
cordially Invited to call at ~ 

»1NINC HOOHS, 
Itreet. between West Broadw 

Chnrt^ Street, 

•f-s; 4 

SOUTH NORWALK, 

' Take contracts tor pntting down ' "" "1: 

FiagStone, 

:sr)«ij -.fei •. 

V'SlJ; Vi 
'Mi 

•at 

si -
'Si/; 

..iVJI 

*0 *'r? 

Curb and Gutter ;l 'f! l."ul 

'it'* i-f! vfi lEtfe 
I 

#11^^,..,,,,,,.,,,^^,.,... 

^ 'nivArninn' 

Grading am 
,, t 

I'M.! 

Removing Gravel, &c. &c 
:0 

dealers In 

C O A L ,  W O O D ,  
3 ni'r&iei 

Building Material, 

it. ill 

DRAIN PIPE, FIRE BRICK, HAT, 
SSSsSK'llS® ' < * '  

rarfl 

GRAlW^FEEID FLOUR 

• t : Vi - -.. .' • • • 

PROVISIONS and PRODUCE 

SOMETHING NEW! 

A ITIRST CLASS CITY 
'iflN 

KiS 

Prices moderate. 
neatly served are 

BBNEDICPS 
119 Chambers Street, between West Broadway and 
~ " " • NEW YORK. 

D R A P E R  
L-. - j , 

AND 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 
At No. 1 Gazette Building,(np stairs.) 

rpHEsubscriberwonldrespectfullinform theclt 
X zensofNorwalk.thathehasopened aflrst-claf 
New York City Establishment, asabove, where h 
pledges himself to give satisfaction to all his ensto 
mers. 

He willglvespecial attentlonto Boyt>'Garments 
as well as those of gentlemen. . Persons bringing 
theirown cloth can have the. same cnt or made up, 
In an artiatlcmanner, at reasonableprices. 

FRANCIS J. McKKON. 

notmck. 
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NORWALK HOTEL LIVERY: 

River Street. 
The very best of Tnrnonts,—not to be surpassed by 

any private establishment in the county. 

the purpose or transacting 
the Furniture and Undertaking Business, at the old 
stand of E. Raymond^ Sbn.'respectfuily solicit the 
patronage of the public^ « 

Norwalk, Jane 10th. 1813. 
GEORGE H. RAYMOND, 
WILLIAM R. LOCK WOOD. 

:hange above named the under-
t all parties indebted to the late 

Arm of E.Naymond ft Son, will call and settle their 
without delay. 

Shrieking, "DoomedasXDettcd.'menbaden." 

Tbe light-bonse looms up tbroiigh tlie scad-
ding sea-fog; [z"'" 

The wiBds are the billows pnrBoing— 
And the snrf on tbe bar^ with its roar and 

jarj 
Betoken a tempest a brewing. . 

Ah! Zebulon White, 
Thou art-far ont of sight, 

And tby smack is with spoils overladen— 
Hark! tbe creak of the mast; 

t f Hark! tbe shriek of the blast ; -
Now beware of the vengeful menhaden !# 

Sec! they revel in shoals, in tbe waters be* 
low, 

Like drunkards in wild midnight orgies; 
Teeth whet for the foe, and with eyes all ; 

aglow, 
In multitudes couutless as pcrgies. >ibicis 

riT. !.<vi 
; Ab I Zebulon White, 
By the phosphorie light, 

That glows where the wild waves are sarg-
e>il» ing— ; ,ytjunr. -
> w .  ID an hour about, ,t • 
,w ' If the tempest holds out,' t 

Thou wilt be in tbe breakers a splurging. -
<3«si 

* » m--, %k:-

Pale Hannah Mariar, at home by the firer... 
Sits saddest of Clam Haven's daughters; 

For there's: news in the town of a smack 
tbat'a gone down. 

And a corpus rolled up by the waters. ,. 
Ab! 'tis Zebulon White, 1 

Once her bosom's delight^- : " .; 
Too true was her dreani'of themorning, !i . 

When she saw him there stand,. 
With the helm in his hand. 

Oh! Why did he heed not bbr warning?^ ,-' 

In a moss-bunker basket they gathered him 
in, 

Just as the moss-bunkers bad left him, 
And from toe-nail te chin of all vestige of 
• • skin, • •' 

Had the vengefbl menhaden bereft bim; 
And. Zebulon White }i 
He was not a fine sight 

For the eyes of true love to admire; . ! 
8otheyWrapt bim, all ^retv 1 

» In a moss-bunker net, 
And snugged bim away from Mariar.^ ,,!a 

• „v.r,r • 

MOHAL. 
Six days thou art given to woriiild to play, 

AntPone day forrestand devoiion, 
And that is tbe law-^not a meaningless saw, 

And applies bolh-to-knd and to ocean. 
,ji" -J;; So ponder this aiy; - -

j Be yon yontbftal or gray; 
It you want to go fishing «n Snnday, 

Remember the plight ' ^ 
Of pealed Zebulon White, '• > 

And postpone the-indnlgence till Monday., 

''if: • 

"t 

•The Indian name of Moss-bunker. 
i Vftfri 

In view.ofthe cl 
! signed requests that 

accounts 
3t83 GEORGE H. RAYHOHD. 

NORWALK LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES constantly on j 
hahdfor hire, with or withont drivers. Our 

equipment Was never bettor; and' we do not mean 
that any shall outdo us in sue^ stylish, and every
way desirable turnouts. Orders for -Weddings, 
Funerals, Parties, and Passengers to and from the 
cars, prompUy and satisfactorily executed. Horses 
received on Livery, fto. Stable at old stand a fei 
steps north of Horse Railway Depot; 

D. B. MOREHOUSE, Proprietor. 
Norwalk, Nov. 15th, 1873. 49 

NK W BOOHS t?/• 
. . .  

HBW FVRNITVRE 'IM'M • a f l  

wa 
KORWAL 

Horse Shoeing 

>Tr:.>;yfSs 

<|1HBITAB1>»S SONS, 

TTAVE removed to their new roomstn thePost-o 
11 flee Building, (entrance one door west of th 
olds tore) where they have a very large a^rtment 

Fornltnre of every description, 
- EwJ-fiK' -V'1 

At greatlyred«cedprlees.«»i(|^a...i!,-.. 

]9issy 

REAR OF "HORSE RAILWAY DEPOT. 
,, JAMES D. SHEA. A^onti i 

Hors es shod in the very best manner, and par-
ticularattention]>aldto LAHE^or INTERKERIKG j 
horses. ' • - 50tl 

Wwl. E. Quintard, 

Made from pure unworn linen cat-

tings collected from the linen fac

tories in the North of Ireland. 

For sale at 
ir'^k 

SELLECK'S 

BOOKSTORE. 
-1 u-

TH OLD ESTABLISHED AGENCY. 

'.jptl sor; 

Passage Tickets 
I 

TIL. 

v. * 1 sil m 
• .1 
tj;-- '' 

AND 
. . . .  
;V:-. > 

10*. « 
for sale at theP • , ; 

GA Z E1 TE OFFICE, 

SNORWALK, CONN. 

Cabin and Steerage Passages to or from Great 
Britain, sold at the established rates. Drafts is
sued at the Lowest New York rates. • j v 

A .  I I .  

HARNESSES FOR SALE. 
'HE subscriber would respectfully inform the 

pnblio that he Has now on hahd a good assort
ment of HARNESS, made of th4 very best materi
als, which he will SBLL AS I.O W as they can 
possibly be furnished at any other similar estab
lishment in the, country. „'«• 
Let mehave them atonce. 

Norwalk, Feb. 1,1873. 

At QUINTARD'S FURNITURE ROOMS, oppo
site the Horse Railroad Depot. Also, Agent for 
the Patent . . 

HASBLS BUBUL TiDLT. 
[Orders promptly attended to day or night. 
Residence three doors from Union Avenue on 

Main Street. • 2tt 

off foe your orders. 
tSVyMvB. SWAN. 

6 

CEMENT PIPE FOR CHIIRETS, 
Square and Round Cement Pipe, with plain and 

ornamental tops, for chimneys; have a more perfect 
draught, and aro cheaper and better than briek. 
Manufactured and for sale by 

, . CHAS. T. LEONARD ft SON. 
NorwalfcJ.une«*iM& t ; . 

WILLIAM E. DANN 
would say that having newly stoc 
his Livery Stable, he Is prepared t 
the public at-REDUCED PRICES 

stocked and refitted 
red to accommodate 

public at- REDUCED PRICES, for cash, with | 
the very best accommodations ih the Livery line, 
during the present summer season. Try me. 

WILLIAM E. DANN. 
Norwalk, June 15.1674. 24 j 

ROCKINGIIAM AND YELLOW WARE, 
at E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

_ O. E. WILSON, 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGNT, I DRAIN PIPE I! 

rnm IsumtMtt 
fflMBhlllBlllllilMUl 

PIPE!! 

Sfjg Offlcc 38 -Wall Street, fgv 

NOI»WAI!^3i;PONN-

Solicits Insurance on the most wasenable terms 
and in the best Companies. 
Agricultural Fire Insurance Co.,!Watertown, N.Y.-1 

Meld "' "• " South Norwalk. 
Orient " ". . " Hartford. 
Connecticut." " • " " 
Continental Life 
Travelers Life ft Accident " • "• -
And other Good Companies. 

Norwalk, July 30th, 1874. 

The best in tbe Market, 
taction, and from as to 

Warranted to give satis-
" per cent, cheaper than 

—AND-

CRESCEHT SPECTACLES! 
Improve Yoar Stffbt. 

The Crescent Spec iaSiitiEBi(tacle's now offer-., 
ed to tbe pubUe are guaranteed su-1 
perior to all others •in the market. For 
clearness and dis- VHnctness of vision 
they are unrivaled the total absence, 
of prismatic colors ^^^^^Band refractory rays 
always found .in IBaaBBSPebbles renders 

Trade Mark , . . 
them especiallydesirable. Being ground with JP*at 
care, they are ftee firom aU imperfections and im
purities. They are mounted in Oold, Silver, Shell, 
lubber and Steel Frames and will- last many years 

without change. For sale only bv our Agents. 
J. SPENCER, Jeweler ft Optician, is Sole Agrat-

for Norwalk. 0*None genuine without the trade 
marie stamped on every pair. Mannfiaetnredby 
Fdlswii Holmes & Clapp, New York. 
-Look for Trade Mark. No peddlers employed. 

any other. Xannfactnredandforsaleby 
' CHAS. T.LEONARD*SON. 

Norwalk, June M, 1S7S. 

~' • • •• •; i-ivi j-aasij 
; ifrit&i • 

HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
A FULL stock of the most approved Farm and 

- Garden Implements now tn store and forsale, 
wholesale and retail, at manufacturers'prices, ia. 
eluding: - * 

Mowing Hachinesand Lawn Mowers. 
Lawa Mowers, ftiilsise, for £11. J 

ShoVelfii Spades, Scoops, Garden Forks, and 
Hoes. 

Hay Jotters—Burdick's,,Whltmore'E, and Hide 
Rollers, •; 1 " ' . • ' -

HarrowsJJorn Shelters. Ox Yokes and Bows 
Churns—Blanehard'i, the very best tn use;al*ot 

smaller implementsin great variety. 
Phosphates—Russell's, Cos's, Baaeh's, and 

Bridgeport. W.C. STREET, 
Norwalk, AprilSttb,lS73! 

"Bertha," pathetically observed an Ohio 
saloon keeper to his wife, " these crasaders 
are jast like the dog in tbe maioger. They 
won'tjdrink Ihemselyes, and they won't al
low anybody else to drink." 

A bashful young man mortafly offended 
the bride of his most intin&(e friend by 
stammering, when taken back by a request 
for a toast at the wedding sapper: "Tom, 
my f-fT-friend, may yon have fa wedding 
once a year as long as von lire!" 

The witty George W. Barton, of Phila
delphia, was sn eminent lawyer who had 
served a term tipon the bench. Trying 4 
case one day before a judge who was chief
ly remarkable for obtnseiiess, he incident
ally and audacioasly'remarked that he had 
often .seen & great ass in judicial robe*. 
" You speak Irom experience, I suppose, 
was the angry retort. " Not at all," replied 
Barton, " I am speaking directly from ob-
servation." 

The following French story is suggestive:: 
" A journalist in search of information in
quired of *al man working in a vineyard 
which of the. candidates was likely to be 
elected in that district; • Well/ said the la
borer, ' allIhat dependsonlhe Vintage. If 
-lhe:vintageis good the conservative will be 
elected. But if the people: are dissatisfled 
with the harvest^ the radical, who is against 
the government, will be chosen.'" 

A hotel will be built expressly for fishery 
men on the west, shore of Bantam Lake, 
Litchfield. It will be owned by a stock 
company and cabled the Lake Shore House. 

The extraAgances of.young men of the 
present day seem as nothing beside the old*; 
Time wastefulness. . During the reign of 
Louis XlV the Taces necessary for a gentl& 
man's costume cost 113,000. . 
. Pern has moire dogs than any other coun* 
t ry  o f  i t s  s iz^* .  Hence  the  Peruv ian  ba rk .  r , t  

—Milvsaukee Newt. <; 
An Indiana paper talks knowingly of 

» T o a y / ;  . "  

SOME THING NEW 
illiii '£&$&{££)' -L; .11 

IDENTAL "SCIENCE l' 
' ; . :'V. -• !£.. 

Special Inducements to thoseTre1 

qoiringArtificiaLTeeth. •> 
After nlongand most thorou^itesting.l arapre-

paredto offer to the public a.A. NEW BASK FOB 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH; which Is detined to entirely 
supercede the use of Rubber. If is- Stronger, Light
er, mere Comfortable and Healthy In the mouth 
than Rubber. With a view oi Introducing this 
newly devised material and establishing that con
fidence in it that it deserves, I will'instrt o few sets 
at a very low price, for those first applying. l%is 
will enable those who have not before been able to 
— a thoroughly, good aet at i very low price to ob-

1 them. Satisfaction;Is guaranteed. Please 
call and examine at the Uental Rooms of 1 

Tm 0-. Barbour, 

No. 8 Gazette Building, over Jackson's store. -
Office hours from 10 a. m., to S p.m. -

BARGAINS IN FRENCH CHINA, at 
E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

B A Y Q L I N L  
QUININE HAIR TONIC. 

THE IEST HAIR UfUIII EVER Mil. 
one opinion con^ 
' now being so 

ilyused. They all agree.that it is a per
fect Hair Dressing. Keeps the hair from foiling 

I the hair. 

out, makes it soft and pliable, cleanses the scalp, 
eradicates dandruff, stops the hair from splitting 
at the ends and breaking off; isnot greasy or sticky, 
it alwaya leaves a' sense of comfort and cleanliness 
attained by no other preparation. Be sure you get 
the genuine Bayoline, prepared only by LEVI 
TOWKB, Jr., Boston. 
BAYOLINE, will increase the growth ot th 
BAYOLINEv Is st delightful dressing, 
BAYOLINE, eracHcates Dandruff. . 
BAYOLINE, prevents the hair from falling out, ISi 
liiajs^rac^o^^ash. 
BAYOLINE, gives new life to the hair. • %•; 
BAYOLINE, keeps the head cool. • 
BAYOLINE, is tne cleanest, best, and most eco- '3 

nomical Hair Dressing now in use. .fc 
Price 50 cents per bottle. For sale by ail Drug4»? 

gists. The proprietor of Bayoline upon receipt dp}: 
a 3 ct. stamp, will send to any address a book ftillv • 
of valuable cooking and other recipes.. Sm4I 

' v : ~ : ""•!!%!, 

SOLDIERS' ORPHMS' HOMF 

AT DARIEWj.CT, 
IPENTO VltlTflS AT ALL HIOM OF THEf ATj 

ThisGftllerj contains many oftheJflnestPalntliigf 
America, andloversof Art will gratify theirtaste 

worthy Charity vlsltlnb be Hone. 

NofvainteanDjeiii&Mii 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

DRESSES ANDDBESS Q00DS 
of every description 

CLEANSED OR DYED 
In a mannennoit (o be surpassed. Particular atten 

> tlon paid to the ; 

Cleansing, Pressing & Bepairing of 
GENTS' GARMENTS, 

by a new and improved method, In tw» dsys. Car
pets, Rugs, Piano and Table Covsrscleaaea ordjed. 

I KI»GLOVES CLEANED e^.as to look almosteqnal 
to new la one day; 30 centa perpair. Callandsee 
samples done at tho ofllce, east of Horse Railway 
'Depot. Open until 8o'clock v£m. 

•wnw* nwis-j VM«*'V ^ ^ v - f ,* 

F 
LOWER POTS AND HANGING BASKETS^ 

New Variety, at Ev K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
Veaa< Prom fircat •riisla, „;;j> 

• • -^1?^ 'ean be had at greatly L>*aT"; : 

REDUCED BATES, ». *> fey 

0HEAPEBTHAN EVEBBEF0BE, 

until lurthcr notice. Apply at the 
'M; : 

• p f " ;  

OO. 

'v;-: 

kL JL 


